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Organizer J. Obed Smith Arrested on a 
Charge of Bribery in Green- 

way’s Riding.

Sortie from Kimberley on 
Nov, 25 Now Turns Out 
to Have Been Serious.

President of Defunct Ville 
Marie Bank Gets Two 

Years Less One Day.

I
* />888 Ç»)

STREET.
■« ,
1Garnol on Trial—Was Sure Martin Would Be Elected In Woodlands 

—Had Ballots Marked Against Roblln—Charge That Papers 
on the Prisoner Have Been Spirited Away.

22 KILLED, 30 WOUNDED. HARBORS NO HARD FEELINGSV

.V 1Burner and « Winnipeg. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—J. Obed 
Smith, Liberal organizer for the Province 
of Manitoba, was arrested this afternoon 
for bribery In elections. The charge la 
made by E. O. Gabriel, an elector In Moun
tain. Gabriel says he was approached yes
terday by a Liberal feeler, and asked If

METHUEN YET AT MODDER RIVER. wou,d «■>t0 »*•*.• Cl* «° vote tor
Premier Greenway. and at the same time 
was handed n printed envelope with the 
name and' address of J. Obed Smith. In 
company with a friend, Gabriel went to J. 
Olcd Smith's office, and was furnished 
with a return ticket and paid $5. The en
velope, ticket and a $5 bill were Initialed 
by the man and his friend, and are now In 
the hands of the prosecution. Smith has 
been balled.

Bombardment of Ladysmith Began 
in Bitter Earnest on Thursday 

Last and Continues.

Makes No Complaint Against the 
Verdict of the Jury or Sen

tence of the Court

businesslike administration of their affairs, 
and, Irrespective of party and notwith
standing party differences, they have faith 
that you personally will make It your atm 
to give such administration.

“(Signed.)
Mr. Fisher Is one of the most prominent 

old-time Liberals In Winnipeg.
The Trial of Carnot.

A large crowd of Interested listeners 
gathered at the Police Court to hear the 
trial of Philip Gnrnot, charged by James 
Hooper, manager of The Morning Tele
gram. with violation of the Election Act tn 
the matter of unlawfully having la 
his possession a number of ballots to he 
used In the constituency of Woodlands for 
fraudulent purposes. —

The first witness called was Frank W. 
Russell, a well-known gentleman In the 
C.l'.R. ofttee, who testified that be had seen 
♦he prisoner with A. E. Allison, In the 
Royal Hôtel on Sunday night, and the 

The Eve of Battle three of them got Into conversation, chiefly
To morrow !« nniiinc ,i„v on»- °r a political uaiturv. The prisoner talkedtomorrow Is polling (lay. lolls open at particularly of the assured success of A.

f> o clock a.m. and close at 4 p.m. To-night : F. Martin, Liberal candidate In Woodlands, 
the Anal touches were put on details, and, i An<1 said “Martin is sure of winning." He 
«■us #«,. , . ; knew this because he had been In thewith favorable weather now In prospect, i constituency, and had made speeches for 
there Is every Indication that an immense Martin. He further stated that he had In 
vote will be polled. Both parties express OT'S.SS
the greatest confidence In the result In the Action Tn^Woodlands acaîiJ? R P* Rob 
city and throughout the country. Seats re- He Mid he was brought here bv Honcarded by one side as sure arc pronounced vnff,” Slttop, and he Sfow^Tl nuSb?r
jmrvi?«iK?thV KJ?C !u r *ay\, Hi nf documents, which witness did not ex- 
Imposslble to foreshadow luo result, hut nmlce, but which looked like letters. He 
the Independents are very confident that said he had been given a blank cheque, 
there will be great surprises and small mn- signed by T. O. Davis, and produced It oe 
jorities whichever way it goes. Roth sides proof of what he said. The marked ballots 
seem well supplied with the “ueedful" to i he said he had obtained from Mr. Smith, 
bring in the outside vote. but witness «-ouid not say which Mr. Smith

Thll r.rMz he meant, as he (Witness) did not takeThe Question. much Interest In hi» talk at the time.
The great question of the campaign has Witness did not know what kind of ballots 

been the railway Issue, firstly, the turning the prisoner hod, as he had not examined 
flown of the Northern Pacific by Green way, them, 
and, secondly, and most Important, the 
question of Government ownership, latterly 
endorsed by Hugh John Macdonald, Green 
way, J. T. Gordon. Mayor Andrews and a 
host of other candidates on both sides of 
politics. George Macdonald of Toronto, who 
has just returned from a visit to several 
Butions of the Province, says :
“The railway question is the all-absorbing

\;
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I .OO James Fisher."
1/mL » AND HE HAS A CLEAR CONSCIENCE.ptionof gas, than

that or my other 
tse in Canada are Blames Himself for Remaining la 

Office When His Health Prevent
ed Personal Attention.

Have Gatacre’s i a nanards Beea In 
Conflict With the Boers f—|I. s.

Snnbbed by Kroger,

The War Office baa Issued a list of the 
British casualties In the sortie from 
Kimberley on Nov. 25. It appears to 
have been a very hot fight, as all =hese 
Boer battles are. Major Seott-Turner 
of the Black Watch, Lient. C. Wright 
of the Kimberley Light Horse --nd 20 
non-commissioned officers and men were 
killed, while the wounded Included Capt/ 
Wadlack, Lieut. Clifford, Lieut. Watson 
and 28 non-commissioned officers and 
men.

lien. Boiler wires the War Office from 
Pietermaritzburg that It Is difficult to 
make any statement of the Boer losses 
In the recent battles. There was every 
reason to believe that 800 Boers were 
killed and wounded In the fight at 
Ladysmith on Nov. 9. In Hildyard's 
fight on Nov. 23 the enemy lost 30 kill
ed and 100 wounded, but It was Impos
sible to say that these figures were cor
rect because intercepted despatches to 
Gen. Joubert show that the Boer com
manders are not giving the true figures 
of their losses.

r
1TING CO., Ir

Montreal, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Mr. William 
Weir, president of the defunct Ville Marie 
Bank, was sentenced this afternoon by 
Judge Wurtcle to two years" Imprisonment, 
less one day. In the common Jail, the court 
having first refused a reserve case. It goes 
without saying that the stranding of the 
Ville Marie Bank caused a great deal of

U:s t JT 6 ti b1 W ' S »,elect ii 1

nd
* hardship, but no one who has followed Mr. 

Weir’s unsullied career a* a hanker or a 
citizen will believe for a single instant 
that the proud-spirited yet brosenbearted 
old man whom Mr. Justice Wurtele sent 
to-day to prison, and probauly to his grave, 
Is morally guilty of the charge whlcn 8o- 
lK'livr-Ucneral Fitzpatrick preferred again.t 
nlm. Mr. William Weir may aie In jau, hut 
ihe hearts of those who know him best 
beat Just as affectionately tor the old man 
to-night as they did when no such accusa
tion nung over his head.

Mas No Herd Feelings.
When the ordeal attending the sentence 

was over, Mr. Wetr said : "i have no hard 
teeiing against the court, and 1 hope that 
Judge Wurtele will be able to face the Al- 
mlgaty with as clear a conscience as 1 hove 
to-nigut."

No one presumes to criticize the majesty 
of the law as Interpreted liy the presiding 
Judge, and no one doubts Mr. Weir's p.-rfect. 
sincerity when be uttered the above words. 

Mr. Welr'i Statement.
Before receiving sentence Mr. Weir band

ed In the following statement :
Your Houor,—My case baa been so ably 

defended by my counsel, so far as the 
evidence is concerned, that It would lie 
hut a waste of time tor me to add to 
what has already been said. But there 
are circumstances attending the eirse 
which have not been within the mope 
Of evidence. 1 am now In my 77th your, 
Ktnl for the past tiirep years have felt 
nfi' bodily and mental strength falling. 
During the nine months preceding tue 
suspension, 1 was prostrated by severo

Railroad Companies Adk More Time &51
to Equip Their Lines With ^1“,toD"u,y

nr. . .. i j and condition. I have to blame myself
oaiety Appliances. for having endeavored to continue to

' rr perform autles which I was no longer
able properly to perform. I also re
proach myself, looking at the results, 
for permitting so much of the note cir
culation of the hank to remain out of-, 
my own control.. The disappearance of 
so much of the note circulation, which 
led to the suspension of tile bank, I» 
still n mystery to me, and 1 feel that It 
can he solved only by the tcstlmouy of 
the missing teller. The only other Item 
to which 1 would refer Is that of current 
loans. The bank having made advances 
on various properties to secure itself 
from loss, I treated these as current 
loans. 1 may have been wrong In so 
doing, but I aid so In the Interest of the 
bank and In good faith. I have I» thank 
the Jury for the recommendation to 
mercy which accompanied their verdict, 
and Your Honor for the very kind sym
pathy which you displayed when that 
recommendation wus submitted to yon.
I feel It unnecessary to refer to my 
weight of years, In view of such ex
pressions. 1 deeply deplore 
which have been Incurred through the 
failure of the bank, and am prepared to 
submit myself to the sentence which 
Your Honor may Inflict, reminding Yo tr 
Honor only of this fact, that when the 
suspension of the bank took place I, as 
well as the other directors, Instead of 
availing ourselves of the #0 days’ grace, 
called In an outsider, stepped out of all 
authority, handed over the keys and 
documents of the bank, and 1 Wave since 
done what little I could do to assist In 
conserving the assets for the benefit of 
the creditors.

%àsshe day will 
your table 
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s firocers
5Mr. Royal le Sick.

When Bussell's evidence was finished,Mr. 
Royal, counsel for prisoner, said he wai 111 
and asked that the case be remanded tfl 
to-morrow. The case will be tried to-mor
row morning, and all the witnesses present 
to-day have been requested by Magistrate 
Dawson to reappear. The prisoner is still 
behind the bars, as the ball for 31000 set 
by the magistrate has not been forthcom-
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the delay In the movement of the British 
forces for the relief of Ladysmith Is 
explained by the desire of Gen. Bnlier 
to get together an overwhelming num
ber at batteries, and also the fact that

Mr. Dryd^n: It’s too bad that just when a feller’s making a bid for popular favor and trying to live down 
his past this should

iug.A Significant Message.
The following telegram Is published to

night :
The Letters Spirited Away.

Since the court adjourned,the prosecution 
claim to have discovered a case of unpre
cedented fraud in connection with the Gar
net case. They claim that papers and let
ters which were on Garnot at the time of 
his arrest have been secured by C. H. 
Royal and spirited out of sight. They 
claim that the eotrespotidence published 
was only part of that found on bin», and 
that all lnr-rimloatlpff papers have been 
withheld, and are now la the possession of 
those who win not give them up. They state 
that Hon. Clifford Slfton. T.O. Davie, M.V., 
J. Obed iSmlth, A. F. Martin and other 
prominent men will be subpoenaed t» ap
pear and give evidence In the case. Thev 
state that It will pushed to a finish, and 
that they have all the evidence thev desire 
on the case In point, and are ready to go 
on with It ns soon as the lawyer for the 
defence recovers from his Illness.

i
.“Cartwright. Man.. Dec. 6. 

“Hon. Hugh John Macdonald. Winnipeg :
“I confidently believe, on most convincing 

evidence, that Avondale, Dclornlne, Killar- 
ney and Turtle Mountain will give you a 
Solid southwest, and they represent the 

— from the north, south, east and west, feeling that appears to prevail throughout

»• re“efjt ‘rrr1,8 r* b?Berts to -be only the beginning of the |ng a meeting last night st Cartwright, 
campaign. along with Gordon, which. I am assured,

was the largest, and most enthusiastic 
meeting ever held in this part. From all 
parts of Mountain evidence Is coming in 
that Inspires a certain hope of the Pre
mier's defeat by Gordon. If the Winni- 
pegs will stand by you on Thursday, a 
glorious victory throughout the Province 
Is assured. The people want a clean,honest

T

FRANCE WANTS TO WAR FOR RAILWAY MEN’S SAFEÏY
WITH GREAT BRITAIN NOW

some extensive movements are t eiug 
made whereby the Boer position at Co
lon so may be attacked simultaneously (

XI

T
SATIS-
nake.

A despatch from Ladysmith, dated Satur
day, ■ says the hottest bombardment of 
the siege took place on Thursday. The 
Boers have a new big gnn In position 
on Lombard's Kop, completely command
ing the town, and they shelled the 
British camp Thursday and Friday. 
Several British guns have been shat
tered.

Queenstown, Cape Colony, reports that the 
Boers are very active around Stormberg 
Junction, to which Gen. Gatacre will 
make his next move. Firing has been 
heard in that direction, it is believed 
between Gen. Gatacre's vanguard and 
the Boer commando.

In Col. Lord Dnndonald's reconnaissance 
near Colenso on Dec. 3, 15 Boers were 
killed and many wounded.

1 story is printed In the United States 
papers to the effect that the Pope was 
In negotiation with France to prevent 
the obliteration of the Boer Republics. 
It sounds like a fake yarn.

The Whole French Press Is Urging War With England to 
Avenge Fashoda Over the Twang- 

Chao Affair.

Bi ALL THE ROADS SHORT OF CARS.
: Paris, Dee. 6.—The Petit tyurnel says to- with England, which The Figaro calm a

day that M. Delcasee, Minister of Foreign giant with feet of clay.
Affairs, has received proof that the disor
ders which resulted In the murder of 
French naval officers at Kwang-Cbao,Cblna, 
recently, were fomented by the British.

The paper urges Delcasse that now Is 
the time for France to avenge Fashoda.

The whole French press is urging war

KXXX THE 0. A. C. SILVER JUBILEE. WILL MACKAY OPPOSE BOURASSA? Employe»’ Side of the Ce»e Pre 
eented—Six Month»’ Exten

sion Woe Conceded.
The Echo de Paris says Englaud’s navyPresident Mille I* Proud of the Re

cord of Hie Institution—Prof. 
James on It» Future.

There I. Talk Of Strong Opposition 
In Liberal Henke to the 

Kicking Member.
Montreal. Dec. «.-(Spécial.)-Opposltion 

to the kicking Mr. Bournssn, ox-M.P., has 
developed verV strongly In the Liberal

Is her only line of defence, and this Is vul
nerable, because It Is at the mercy of the 
elements.

Admiral Dnpont, In The Gaulois, urges the 
Immediate completion of the naval plans 
and the voting of credits to prepare the 
French fleet for war.

Washington, D.C., Dec. C.—The Inter- 
State Commercé Commission to-day gave a 
hearing to the representatives of the rév
érai railway companies asking for a further 
extension of the time allowed the railroads 
to equip their lines with safety appliances 
under the Act of March 2, 1893. John K. 
Cowan, president of the Baltimore and 
Ohio, and representing as chairman elghty- 
c'.gbt other roads having 80,000 miles Of 
line, made the opening argument. He said 
that the present withdrawal of the 175,000 
unequipped cars would practlcnMy paralyze 
Inter-State commerce. He did not believe

rfeetlon I n
Guelph, Dec. «.—The celebration of the 

25th anniversary of the Agricultural Col
lege took place In the College Convocation 
Hall this evening. The hall was beauti
fully decorated with bunting anil flags. A 
large number of the ex-students and friends 
Here present from all parts of Ontario. 
Dr. James Mills, the president, delivered a 
very able address on "The Agricultural 
College for a Quarter of a Century." He 
spoke of the wonderful growth of the col
lege In the past twenty-five yeans. The 
college Is now overflowing with students, 
the membership being larger than at ..nÿ 
previous year since its organization.

Frof. C. C. James spoke on "The Future 
of the College" and threw out many good 
suggestions for the coming years.

Other short addresses were delivered by 
Hon. Charles Drury, John i. Hobson, 
James McIntosh. Dr. William Nattress. G.

L. Beckett, B.S.A., 
E. Dniry.

leafing
th a

Toiler

%ranks. Major F. S. Mackay of Montreal, 
has been suggested as one who would be 
a strong opponent to Mr. Bouvassa. He 
was born and brought up In Papinenuville, 
County of La bel le, whore he practised as a 
notary for several years. He was Mayor 
of Papinesttvllle In 18U2 and 1893, and held 
several other public positions of trust to 
the satisfaction of his fellow-citizens. He

ilta.1,ncU, Llber?1, anfI t001c a'i active 
ICI» 1 rîihe eteçtoral campaign of 1/391 and 
J8J2. His father, the late F. ts. Mackay. 
? 1°ia -Jlolory of Pnplneaiivllle, was for 

f y<‘‘?r8 % Pro'“lncnt Liberal chief 
in the County of Ottawa, 
well known.

Major Mackay Is an officer of the 65th 
Battalion, and will he rememnered as hav
ing created wild enthusiasm while speaking 

of the Growth Canadians at 
elvin^n'L bu'ùq"p,t ,n Toronto on Tbanks- 
ghing pay. He is a member of the firm 
Of Papineau, Morin & Mackav 
of Montreal.

FARMERS WANT COMPETITION SAYS SIR CHARLES LIED.
letely surrounded
• without joints, 
ation.
long Are travel 
ligated.

aiding you want 
i ta logs, estimates

the lossesSlfton Replie» Hotly to the Chargee 
Made Against Him and Hi»

Law Partner.
Brandon, Man., Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Clifford Slfton replied last night to the at
tack of Sir "Charles Tupper upon himself 
and M. A. E. Philip, regarding alleged Ir
regularities In connection with the Yukon 
concerning the statement, of Sir Char.es 
Tupper regarding Philip. He most em
phatically declared “It Is a lie. What is 
more,-when Sir Charles Tupper made that 
statement he knew It was a lie.”

And Regret That-Mr. Greenway IJp- 
aet the Proposed Extension 

of the N. P. Railway.
Winnipeg, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The farm

ers who came into Winnipeg this week on 
the Northern Pacific excursion have pub
lished their views, part of which read as 
follows : ......

“in this connection we would take the 
opportunity to express our regret that the 
Provincial Government did not extend that 
aid and encouragement which would have 
nsevred the further extension of the North
ern Pacific Railway to Ncepawn, Brandon, 
Rapid City. Blrely and other points in the 
northwestern portion qf the province, m-k 
the Northern Pacific Railway extended 
through the country the people are con
tented, confident that they have competi
tion, while the extension of any other sys
tem of railway will not satisfy the nppre- 
hcLsion of scUler».*’

It an exaggeration to say that not one road 
had enough cars for Its business. /3eyond 
the additional one year now requested he 
salt! the roads would ask no further ex
tension.

where he wasNov. 27À despatch from Ladysmith on
“Have plenty of food, water andsays: 

ammunition."nd wood hot air 
ot water radiators , B.S.A., H|

Day and C.
The musical part of the program was 

ably conducted by Miss M. Trengless Ste
vens and Mr. C. R. Croive.

The Experimental Union will continue In 
session to-morrow and Friday.

C. Creelman 
Prof. G. E. The Case of the Employee.

E. K. Clark, president of the Order of 
Railway Conductons, said he desirjd to 
clprees the consensus of opinion of men 
engaged in the engine and train service of 
the railroads. The law was enacted for 
Ihe protection of the employes and the pub
lic. Two years ago the employes Joined 
with the roads In asking for an extension, 
although loss of life was inseparable from 
work upon railroads. The employes wanted 
to be reasonable.

In, 1808, he said, 1958 railroad employes 
were killed and 31,701 had been injured. 
Of these over 000 had been killed and over 
6000 injured In coupling cars. If the law 
had been obeyed and had accomplished its 
object, not one of these men would have 
been killed or Injured.

It seems probable as a result of the hear
ing to-day that the commission will grant 
the railroads a further extendon of six 
months within which to comply with the 
Safety Appliance Act.

British wounded in the South African cam
paign, 133 In number, arrived in Eng
land yesterday from Cope Town.).,Preston i

nolaiTjs,
Ml»» Mowat Will Not Receive.

Miss Mowat will not hold the customalf 
reception at Government House to-day.

Loudon, Dec. 7.-(4.30 a.m.)—Again there 
Is u complete lull of„news from the sent 

Ladysmith has established helio-

Hon. Dr. Montague speaks at Pavilion 
to-morrow night.GUELPH CHRISTMAS SHOW.COUNT TOLSTOY VERY ILLof war.

graphic communication with Frere; and It 
e' Is reported that all was well up to Suudny.

A despatch from the Boer laager by way 
ot Lorenzo Marquez, dated Thursday, Nov.
80. confirms the report that the commandoes Loudon, Dec. 7.—A special despatch from 
have been closing In upon Ladysmith, and p.prna says that Count Tolstoy has been 
mounting big guns In new positions. Ac
cording to the same advices, a heavy can- 
lonade had been maintained and a general 
assault had been ordered for Thursday 
morning, but was countermanded at the 
last moment.

Metlinen Still at Modder River.
Madder ltiver despatches say that the 

Bters are encamped amid the hills half, 
way to Kimberley, but it Is also added 
that a large body of the enemy has gone In 
the direction of Jacobsdal. It is possible, 
therefore, that Lord Methuen may endeav
or to clear Ids right Hank, as far as Jacobs- 
dnl, before continuing his advance. lie Is 
still waiting at Modder River for stores, 
gt us and ammunition.

That Sortie From Kimberley.
The sortie front Kimberley on November 

25 appears to have been much more serious 
than had been supposed. Details are now 
arriving of a reconnaissance in force by 
mounted troops under Col. Scott-Turner, at 
dawn, in the direction of a ridge near Car
ter's farm, where the Boers were strongly 
entrenched.

l.ed the White Flag Again 1

Gela Dun In Furs at Dlneene'.
In a few days we may have a bountiful 

fall of "The Beautiful." and hear the merry 
Jingle-jangle of sleigh bells, and this pros
pect la Inciting a tremendous demand for 
fur wear at Diueens'. Dlneens' sales of 
ladies' fur garments, and sleigh robes, and 
fur coats, caps and gloves for men have 
been phenomenally great during the ,-ast 
few days, and ot course such vast Intylug' 
must be attributed to the fact that Di- 
neens' fur styles, Dineeus’ fur qualities, 
and Dlneens’ fur prices are Just right, be
yond question.

Sleet or Rain Coming.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 6 — 

(8 p.m.)—Low pessure, accompanied by 
moderate temperature still continues ever 
ihe Northwest. Pressure Is Increasing over 
the lakes and throughout the Eastern Pro-

Fat Stock and Poultry in Abund
ance and of a Qnnllty to Do 

Credit to Onr Smithfleld.
Guelph, Out., Dec. 6.—The 18th

Great Anxiety Manifested In Mos
cow as to the Patriot's 

Condition.
BRITISH STEAMER. ASHORE.

City ot Worcester- Likely to Be- 
Wreck—No Lives Lost.

London, Dec. «.—The British 
City of Worcester, Capt. Jones, from Ny- 
berg, Is ashore at Craster, south of the 
River Tweed, and win probably become a 
total wreck. No lives were lost.

The Cltv of Worcester Is a steel vessel 
Of 1553 tons, built In 1801, and halls from 
West Hartlepool._______________

Hear Hon. Dr. Montague speak at 
Pavilion to-morrow night.

annual
Christmas Fat Stock and Poultry Show, 
under the auspices of the Guelph Fat Stock 
Oiub, South Wellington Agricultural So
ciety and the Guelph Poultry Association 
opened in the Victoria Kink this afternoon’ 
and everything goes to show that the prei 
^at show will uphold the credit of the 
Smithfleld of Canada.

The poultry exhibit is perhaps the .nost 
.rteresttng to the citizens. It Is sllghllv In 
advance of lust year, there being fully iüoo 

The largest exhibitors are C. J 
Daniels of Toronto and Mayor M. T. Burn 
of Tilsonburg.

The entries of sheep and pigs are ..•um-'r- 
ous and the stock prime. Every inlm-TI 
was in place this afternoon and everything 
Is In shape for the judging to-morrow. The 
show wilt continue for the next two days.

vlnces, with a tendency to a short spell 
of colder weather east of the lakes.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—45: Kamloops, 28—38; Cal
gary, 24-42: Prime Albert, 12-34: Qn'Ap- 
pelle, 11—34: Winnipeg, 14-84; Parry Bound, 
8-18; Toronto, 17-20; Ottawa, 18-24; 
Montreal, 16-24: Quebec, 10-16; Halifax, 
22-34.

For two days he was umseriously 111. 
conscious, but be Is now slightly better, 
although great anxiety Is still manifested 
In Moscow regarding him.

come a
steamer■

RUSSIAN OFFICERS IN IT. ifor soft coal, we 
thousand tons ot 
aal at $2.50 per 
DW using this coal 
, as they consider 
much cheaper in 
r solicited.

Use Shannon Letter Files. The Best. 
Office Specialty Co., 77 Bay.

Insurance Man Dead.
Hartford, Ct., Dec. 6.—Martin Bennett, 

Jr., United States manager of the Scottish 
Union & National Fire Insurance Company 
of Edinburgh, Scotland, died at his home 
here to-day, aged 61 years.

Two Colonels Engaged by Dr. Leyds 
to Assist In the Defence

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— ‘ 

Southeasterly to soolhwesterly

Send card and will take spot out of 
carpet on floor free. H. * H„ 84 Yonge 
St. Then you will clean your paint, 
your wicker chairs-everything.

entries.
of Pretoria.

Russian colonels, a winds| rising temperatnresi some 
sleet or rain to-night or on Friday.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate winds; flue 
and cold.

Maritime-Fresh north to west winds; 
fair and cold.

Lake Superior—Partly fair and milder; ris
ing temperature and light local falls ot 
snow. %

Manitoba—Continued fair aud compara
tively mild. •______

Lisbon, Dee. 6. -Two 
French general and a French colonel, who 
have been engaged by Dr. Leyds to assist 
In the defence of Pretoria left to-day for 
Lorenzo Marquez. They were escorted to 
the steamer by the Secretary of the French 
Lt Ration here.

Art Sale To-Day.
Mr. Geo. Cbavlgnaud’s collection of Dutch 

paintings, now on view at Townseud’s gal
lery, Is a great treat to lovers of good pic
tures. They will be disposed of at 3 o'clock 
to-day.

Pember'e Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.

Pipes, Pipes, Pipes.
Pipes galore. Pipes of the celebrated 

I;BB make, with aud without eases; GBD 
French Briars: German Cherry Wood 
Pipes, with long china bowl: Australian 
Mvall or "Violet Wood" Pipes: Finest Vi
cuna Hand Cut Meerschaum Pipes, both 
plain and carved: French Clap Pipes; Turk
ish Hookah Pipes In a groat variety of 
shapes, suitable for presentation. "Every
thing this month at wholesale prices" at A. 
Clubl) A Sons, "direct Importers," 49 and 
07 King-street west.

Campho-Qulnlne Tablets cures colds 
In 24 hours

THE PORE IS ILL.
To-Day’» Program.

Letter carriers’ at home, 8 p.m.
Toronto Metis' dinner at the gymnasium, 

8 p.m.
Annual meeting of Prisoners’ Aid Society 

at Carlton-street Methodist Church, 3 p.m.
Wm. Davies Co. employes' concert at the 

Pavilion, 8 p.m.
Bernard McEvoy lecture» on Parkman at 

the Normal School. 8 p.m.
Board of Trade Council, at 3 p.m.
New show—Minstrels—at the Grand, 8 

p.m.
“Forgiven” at. the Princes». 2 and 8 p.m.
“The White Heather" at the Toronto, 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

S COAL CO GENERAL WANTS INFORMATION. Hie Ifoline»» Suffering: From a Cold 
—Audience» Suspended—Noth

ing: Alarming:.
Rome, Dec. 6.—The Pope Is suffering 

from a sudden cold and experiences 
difficulty In breathing. Dr. Lapponl, his 
physician, has ordered him to k*>ep to his 
bed. and the usual audiences have been 
suspended. The condition of His Holiness, 
however, is not regarded as alarming.

Cook's Turkish Baths -204 King W.

Opposed to Hutton’» Decision.
Ottawa. Ont., Dec. 6.—The Government 

has decided not to adopt the recommenda
tion made (by Major-General Hutton to close 
the military schools at St. John’s, Que., and 
Fredericton.

•1 • Request» District Officer» to Send 
Report» About the Militia.

Ottawa, De\ 6.—District officers com
manding have been asked to furnish Major- 

Finding the Boer pickets asleep, Major General Hutton with the following returns: 
Bcott-Tumcr proceeded along the ridge un- The number of officers, men and lorses 
tier cover and rushed the Boer redoubts at trained during the year 1800: corps trained 
6^25 a.m.. in -the face of a hall of bnllets. I at local headquarters to he shown separate 
The Boers hoisted a white flag, and tired from those trained in district camp; the 
*t the British under its protection, before number of officers, non-commission*! vffl- 
jurrenderlng. Owing possibly to the ox- C(.rs and men of the city corps who trained 
naustion of their ammunition the British |Q the district camp for the two days their 
Were unable to follow up the attack and corps wus attached; certificates granted at 

seize a large Boer laager above 300 military schools of Instructions to officers, 
ahead, especially as Boer reinforce- non-commissioned officers and man of the 

"J*ut8 were seen approaching and the en- active militia for the year ending Dee. 31; 
my was keeping up a heavy tire from the permanent corps (non-commissioned officers 

■neiter of the thick hush. ;nd men) for the year ending Dec. 81. 1899;
Fighting in Every Direction. musketry in district camps 1899. giving 

During the sortie an armored train re- corps, corps figure of merit, rank, the name 
jonnoitered north and south, while a con- of the best shot aud score and the name 
■nfrî!,,e,fom’ of British, with field gum of the best shot in camp.
Ki.i ,axlm8 advanced toward Spytfonteln. homing the Boers lu check In that dlrec"

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try lt
362TED. Interest In the Oak Hall advertising com- 

petition grows apace. Boys under 15 years 
of age are offered prizes amounting to #30 
in rash for the largest collection of adver
tisements. Call at 115 King-street east or 
116 Yonge street for further particulars.

Cultured ladles prefer Taylor's Perfume».

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite 4; Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’Phone 4249.

some

Gibbons' Toothache Gum Is an Instant
aneous cure for toothache. Price 10c. 246

1411Cure your cold with Campho-Qulnlne 
Tablets. 26 cents.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths.
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

DEATHS.
McPHERSON—At the Presbyterian Hospi

tal. Chicago, on Wednesday, the 6th De
cember, 1891), George 8. McPherson. M. 
D., of Bralnerd, Minn.. U.S.A., brother 
of W. D. McPherson, Toronto.

Funeral from his brother's residence, 
540 Dovercourt-road, on Friday, the 8th 
December, Inst., at 2 p.m.

WARDEN—At 9 Madlson-avenue, on Tues
day. Dec. 5, Gooderham Warden, aged 2 
years and 4 months, beloved son of Jose
phine and W. McCaskill Warden.

Funeral private.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
A Hentful Spot.

Never did the grate fire look so cheerful 
as It docs on these chilly, windy days, as 
It lights up the darkly burnished chairs and 
settees In Muller's smoking parlors. In the 
busy shopping days of the holiday season 
there Is no place so fu l of solace and rest 
as this cheery smoking room, where gentle
men enjoy a quiet after-dinner siesta.

From.
. .New York .... Liverpool
..New York  Rotterdam
.. Queenstown ... New Y'ork
..New York.............Bremen
.. Queenstown .. Philadelphia 

.New York 
.New York 
.. Halifax 
...Bt. John 
. Montreal

Dec. 6.
Oceanic.... 
Rotterdam. 
Teutonic...
Trav............
Waesland.. 
Anchor la... 
Maasdam.. 
Ijlauda.....

At.

$2.33
......; i.5o

1.00

Smoke S. dt H. Hortensia Cigars, 10c.

Unexcelled for the handkerchief, Taylor'e 
Wild Rose.

es
Movllle' .... 
Rotterdam 
Liverpool ..

Alcldes..................Glasgow ...
Leith ...

pair .25 Symington's Flour for pan cakes, etc. jTry Symington's Flour for porridge.
It Is believed that Mormon Roberts will 

he excluded from the House of Represen- 
tathes at Washington, and now they are 
saying he will be elevated to the Senate.

Camphc-Julnine Tablets will cure a 
oolcl in 24 flours.

Taylor's latest perfume, "White 
tber."

riGAL GO.
STREET.

Lins and Adelaide,

fBellonaTry Glencnirn cigars—5c. straight

White Heather Perfume, essence of High- 
laud Heather.

. v"
Fetberstonhaugfl Co.. Patent^Solic- Sailed.

Memnon..
From.

Barry ....
For.

..Portland
Hitors and experts, 

lng. Toronto.Continued oil Page 4.

I1 8HA

Desk Writing Pads,
With Calender for 1900.

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
Stationers, 26 Jordan St
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1 BEE-KEEPERS M BUSY OUR POULTRY FOB BRIÏEil 
I : m Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRI6HTS.

prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of yearsEnergetic Canadians Are Working Up 

Large Export Trade Under 
Difficulties.

Em
areProf. Roberston Tells Them To Send 

Only First Quality Honey 
to England 
-i-------------

AND TO DEVEL0P THE HOME MART

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

,»!
fir THE THREE UPPER STOREYSa

OF THEIR BUILDING
! Eli —ON THE— Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis- 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street.

Phone 2080.

SOME POINTERS FOR FARMERSol .
3 1 O: CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.

The flats to be fitted up to suit the 
quiremente of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or tor each entire

a
re-SICK HEADACHEj f The weather is ge 

er daily, but we 
tinue our

Which the Exporter» Thtnlc Would 
Make the Dnslne»» Prosper—How 

to Have the Fowl Right.

Woe ElectedC, W. Poet of Trento
President—Paper» Rend and

Discussed. flat.Positively cured by ttiese 
Little Pills. Application to be made at the office offill Of all the new and growing Industries In 

Canada, probably there Is none of more 
Importance to the farmers than the export 
trade In dead poultry. This trade, whlfih 
Is only In Its Infancy, having been com
menced In a small way about five years ago, 
has more than doubled since last year.

But like all new Industries It has had 
many difficulties to contend with and over
come.

Association ton- Mild Winter SalâüSn::
w L. Hutchison, Flint, on “Beekeeper. 

Associations, Past, Present and Future. 
The dlscuseloo that followed was partici
pated to by Messrs. Dickinson, Newton, 
Pickett, Craig and Inspector McEvoy. 

Market for Honey.
H. Slbbald, Cooksvüle read a paper on

ïr-s'i-sKsrsvS.ïï.»
and keep up prices. 
Messrs. Darling, Pick
ett, Hall and Mc
Evoy took port 1» 
the discussion that 
followed. All laid 
special stress upon

that not honey weigh
ing less than 14 lbs. 
to the Imperial gal
lon or 12 to the wine 
measure should oe 
marketed.

__ Large v,
w. J. BROWN, Mr. Dickinson, Lao- 
Past President, caster, In the speech 

of the morning, advocated shipping to the 
I British market by large driers, esving the 
1 home trade to small producers. He sam. 
“In 1897 I was greatly discouraged by 
letters from England; I sent a that vear and in 1898 1 shipped 30.000

Kinn men expressed their delight at 
quality Md hoped for greater shipments in 
the future.”

They tuso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 

id Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
>ain i* the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegilate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
jmall PHI.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION, 246J. B. 24 —now that we hav 
we are not going 
back, but will c<9 
clear out new arJ 
goods at ridiculoo 
We do not want tl 

aVou do want them
Grey Cheviot, Blue or 
lish Beaver and Melton 
made to your order, wij 
vet collar, well trim in 
$20, for $15.
A line of West of Eng 
erings to your order, 
some of these goods arj 
none less than $4. X 
$2.95.
Scotch' Tweed Suitings 
terns, beautiful goods, j 
for $15.

WANTED.FOR XMAS ^Bargains in Big Boys’ Knee Pant Saits less,
XirANTED^PONY CART, SET SINGLE 

delivery harness,, set buggy harness, 
single. 40 Charles. _______________ _

F ASS SKS?»”'
tain about DO acres, with good house and 
outbuildings. Apply Box U3, World.

ASmall. Dose.SIZES 31, 32, 33 AND 34.
Small Price.Firms In the Trade.

The leading business» firme that are at 
present engaged In this trade In the Pro
vince of Ontario are the King-Darrell Com- 

Gunn Bros, William Harris of To-

in singleOn Friday we offer the choice of 63 tweed and serge suits, made up 
and double breasted style, coat, vest and pants, weU made and Imea 2,50 
throughout, reg. price 3.00, 3.60 and 4.00. Friday...................................

Bargains in Young Men’s Long Trouser Suits.
Dark brown extra heavy twill tweed suits, double breasted coats. 

good linings and well made, sizes 33, 34 and 35, reg. price 7.50. J>na y

W A|.n« TENDERS.pany,
ronto, and Dundas & Flavelle Bros, of Llnd- 

The last named firm Is perhaps the
T-» V AUTHORITY OF THE SHARE- 
K holders of the Nine Little Tailors 
Cc-irpany of Toronto, Limited, we would 
ask for tenders for the stock, trade fixtures 
and book debts of the said company. A 1 
tenders to be delivered to the Prcslde.it, 
No 352 Queen-street East, up to Thursday, 
the" 7th day of December, 1899.___________

say.
pioneer In the trade, having been engaged 
in It for the past five years and is pro
bably the most competent to give an opin
ion as to the wants of Otis growing Inuus-

I .Hi!
Mh
n> Bargains in Men’s Suits. try.

World Visits Lindsay.
A reporter of The World pula a visit to 

Lindsay and Interviewed air. Flavelle, who, 
alihough a very busy man, readily gave 
all the Information m regard to his ex-
pe^rience. place, Mr. Flavelle stated
that It was absolutely necessary that towl 
Intended for export sbould be gathered at 
some central poiut In the various districts 
througn the country to be properly prepared 
lor smpment.

Railways Still Behind,
Further, the railways, up to the present, 

have made no attempts to provide cars 
suitable for handling live poultry. 
Flavelle said tnat his nrm had to prepare 
crates at a cost of over «5uu, and sulp to 
their customers, to pi event the turkeys 
from tramping and killing each other when 
shipped In cuttle cars.

In doing this the railways have not given 
the encouragement that they should lu col
lecting the fowl to these central points. 
For Instance, they make a cnarge for 23,- 
000 lbs. for every car of turkeys, although 
It Is Impossible to sulp more than tiuoo 
to 10,000 lbs. of live turkeys In a car. And 
in transhipment to the seaboard they 
charge the outside figure for every pound.

A Pointer tor Farmers.
Another drawback Is the difficulty In 

getting pouxury that has been properly 
ted—too many farmers market birds that 
are not fit. Others again feed their low! 
Just before shipping, Instead oi starving 
them, as they suoulu be Just before killing.

A Bis Shipment.
This firm are shipping to Great Britain 

20.0UU turkeys, 2udo geese and 3000 chick
ens this season. They commenced on Nov. 
20 and have employed steadily from 200 to 
300 men, womeu, boys and girls, an aver
age of 150 dally, lu pmcklug the birds. 
They pay 3 cents each tor plucking turkeys, 
2t4c each for chickens.

After the birds are plucked they are 
placed In a temperature of from 40 to 50 
until the animal heat leaves the body; they 
are then placed In the chill room, where 
the temperature Is reduced to nearly the 
freezing point. They are then packed in 
boxes containing about 200 lbs. each, ready 
for shipment.

Pauline Hall Next Weelc.
Pauline Hall will come to Shea’s Theatre 

next week for the first time In Toronto In 
vaudeville. For many years Miss Hall 
been a comic opera favorite, and she win 
probably receive a welcome on her appear
ance next Monday night that never «as 
been equalled In Shea's Theatre. Mi*® 
Hall’s voice Is better than at any time dur
ing her career on the stage, and she has 
made the greatest hit of any opera war who 
has entered the vaudeville ranks. Keno, 
Welch and Melrose, acrobatic comedians, 
have one of the funniest nets In vaudeville. 
The Golden Trio are said to be the great- 
est character delineators of modern times. 
Walter Deaves and his Marionettes will 
make every person In the audience scream* 
Melds and Ward, rapid-fire talkers; Smith, 
Doty and Coe, a new and up-to-date musi
cal act; Caswell and Arnold; Duffy, Saw- 
telle and Duffy, and the Biograph, with a ( 
lot of war views, will make a bill that• 
promises to excel anything Mr. Shea has 
offered In Toronto.

PERSONAL.
XT'NOW*THY FUTURE—-SEND ÏÔ CTS., 
IV birthday, stamp, 3 questions; reliable 

mailed. Cliira, 366 Fulton-st.,ryi. ft«(
W Bargains in Men's Pea Jackets.

Men’s bine nap pea jackets, with relret collars, fancy twe^d limng, three
outside pockets undone inside breast pocket, sizes « to 44, reg 5.00. 4 QQ 
Friday.....................

horoscope 
Brooklyn, N.Y.Small.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

- 1 A/ — NEATLY PRINTED
I 1 1111 I cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Burnard, 7i Queen- 
street east. -40 RAWFORDMr./V . I I A f I 115 King St. E., opposite Cathedral,

rlALfLf and 116 Yonge St., corner of Adelaide
1

CJ TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS, 
new and second-hsnd, for cash or in 

exchange—Happy Thought and Souvenir. 
Fletcher & Shepherd, 142 Dundas-street, 
1424 Queen-street W.

To Order Only. 
TWO STORES—167 Yong 

Simpson Bldg; 380 Qnee 
N.E. Cor. Queen St. and S

i IThe afternoon session b^fn,.*th.2’TJ£; ®f
tHbae%^VD^.’’^rw^Turolyhtecübnî=â 
but highly enlivened by the witty mode of 
the speaker.

_ ^ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 
(Jueen-street west, Toronto.

oooooooooooooooooo ry FOB XMA8 ÿtli,ii THE TEN FIX AVE.II 1 HAMILTON NEWS I
©OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOv

C. W. post President.
Tho election of officers resulted as ro1- ,owH pSSddmtTo W Post, Trenton; tat 

Vice-President, J Newton, Thamesford, 
Vice-President, J D Edwards, Wncom; 

W J Brown, Chard; JK Dar 
ling, Almonte; M B Holmes, Athens. J W 
Sparling, Bowmanvllle; A Pickett, B®88® 
giweyh! J Armstrong, Cheapside; F A 
Gemmell, Stratford; W A Çk^'er. Chat
ham; S Wood, Ottawa; Dr J Mills, O.A3L., 
Guelph. Auditors: Ed Dickinson and WM 
J Craig; Inspector of Apiaries, William Mc- 
Evov Woodburg; Assistant inspector of 
Aniarlee F A Gemmell; Representative to 

Industrial Exhibition, A Blckett; Re
presentative to the Western F®ir. John 
Newton; Representative to the Ottawa Ex 
lüMtlon, J K Darling. ™™tarr

Wm. Couse was re-elected secretary.
place of meeting will be Nla-

1Evidently Like Toronto.
It Is a peculiar fact that at least a half- 

dozen of the larger attractions now leaving 
New York after “runs” varying between 
one month and an entire season are making 
Toronto the first stopping point on their 
tour. Miss Cogblan and her company came 
from New York here; “Hurly Burly, the 
Toronto’s next great attraction, Is still run
ning In that city, the engagement not con
cluding until Saturday night, and a num
ber of other companies are booked to fol
low their New York appearance with an 
engagement here. “Hurly Burly, the at
traction In point, has had a long lease of 
life in New York, it being declared to lie 

of the best extravaganzas produced In 
some years. It was gotten up on an exten
sive scale, with special electrical and stage 
effects, a large amount of new scenery and 
a company of 20 people, with a well-equip
ped chorus. All the music sung In the pro
duction was original, and several of the best 
numbers “caught on” to such an extent that 
they are now reigning favorites. Some of 
these are known here, among them being 

„ . “The King’s Musketeers,’’ which is sung
Great Future Ahead. by the chorus, dressed In appropriate cos-

Mr. Flavelle Is very enthusiastic In re- tumes. Other musical numbers are, “The 
gaid to the future of the trade, especially Moonlight Serenade,” “Say Yon Love Me, 
in reference to chickens, U only farmers Sne •• “Tyrlanney," "King of Bohemia,’’ 
can be prevailed upoti to raise the right and “Popularity.’* The east which will pre- 
kinds, such as Plymouth Rocks and otner Bent the piece here will Include Sylvia 
large breeds. Thorn, the young vocalist; Hart and Wll-

Whst Gann A Co, Say. Hams, the travesty people; the Casino Com-
Messrs. Gunn & Co. of this city, when edy four, comedians and singers; the acro- 

lntervlewed, stated that this season was batlc Flood family, and Miss Leslie and 
their first experience in shipping dead Miss Fanchon, the comediennes, 
poultry to Britain. . They are going Into it Mile. Solaret, the spectacular dancer, 
quite extensively and have rnaue two ship- whose coming to America was the subject 
ments of three car loads eucn, which will of such newspaper talk that her visit came 
go to the larger centrei of toe British trade. to be regarded as an event of Importance, 
They have had about 80 people employed lg the Btar of the company. Solaret Is the 
during the past three weeks. One man ; on]y rjTal of La Lole Fuller, and, In fact, 
picked 107 birds In eight hours, the price . * ld to haTe drawn even larger crowds
paid by this firm is five cents per bird. ,n parlg than La Lole, who also several 
Each turkey must weigh U lbs and up- BeagonB ago appeared here at the Toronto 
wards, be In good condition, and free from onera House 
bruises. They are all dry plucked and a upera " 
few feather* are left on the hips, neck and 
tall of each bird.

Don’t Braise the Birds.
Farmers and dealers should be careful 

In handling their birds not to bruise by 
tying the wings, as every bruise turns 
black, and spoils the appearance, as well 
as the sale. . , .

Mr. Gunn stated that It was difficult to 
get the right kind of stock, as farmers, as 
a rule, do not feed them long enough to 
put them In a proper condition before mar
keting. . „

There are different modes of packing.
This firm pack the birds with breast down 
and about 200 lbs. weight In each case.

Mr. Gunn also stated that to make a suc
cess of the trade the railways 
have to provide cars especially 
for shipping live birds to the diff
k The Klng-Darrell Produce Company are 
also doing a heavy trade this season. Both 
the last mentioned firms are occupying the 
Harris Abattoir, where they have every 
facility in the cold storage rooms for pre
paring each shipment.

Nagel, Lieilerkrans, Lea 
tlon 1—Toronto Bowlin 

at End Of First
The following are the Indivi! 

I of the players in Section 1 o! 
.1 Bowling League at the end 

j series
I [Nagel, Liederkrnnz ...............
j [Smith, Body Guards.......... .
| [Guns, Llodorkrauz ........ .
MWellK, Llederkranz ................

■Doherty, Grenadiers ..............
■t’ralg, Grenadiers .....................

■Napolltana, Llederkranz .....
■ Atkins, Q.O.B.............?........
■ BpIz, Llederkranz ....................
■Collins, Merchants ..................
IfitJtxel, Grenadiers ..................

®idmundson. Grenadiers .....
■ Hallman, Llederkranz ........
* George Keys. Q.O.K.................
■ Armstrong, Grenadiers .......... 1
■ Libby, Q.O.K................................
■ McBrlan, Grenadiers ...............
|T. Gibson. Merchants.............
■ Marrer, -Llederkranz
■ T. Keys, Q.O.It. .....
■ Brent, Athenaeum 8.
OTlayes. Athenaeum 8. 
■Jennings, Q.O.K............
.8Jarmon, Body Guards ■■■■■ 
■Cameron. Body Guards ..........
* Argue. Q.O.K................ --...........
■McIntosh, Athenaeum 8. .... 
■McMillan, Athenaeum 8. .... 
■Leeiare, Merchants ..................
■ Langley, Body Guards ............
■ Belcher. Body Guards .......
MU. Gibson, Merchants .......... .
■Archer. Athenaeum 8. .......... .
■Cotta m. Merchants ..................
■Disse!te, Merchants ................
■Brown, Merchants ..................
■Wilson. Body Guards ............

Athenaeum S............

BUSINESS CARDS.

m he amberine hair producer,_L the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It 

Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
from Turning Grey and positively 

Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
Job Cook, 58 Welllng-

rr is2nd
vfoWORTH 

r YOUR WHILE
Directors;

i
Â cires

Hair from Turning 
Grows Hair on „ ,
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 
ton-street. London, Ont. Price $1 per bot- 
lie. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write fOr terms at once. 246

port for presentation to the council on 
the request of John E. Brown, that the 
beard ask the Government to establish 
n systematic method of inspecting hlcLw. 
The examinera came to the conclusion that 
the present system was satisfactory to all 
concerned. The dealers In hides, as the 
evidence before the board showed, were 
opposed to any system of compulsory in
spection, and the examinera will recom
mend that no change be made.

Parke Committee.
The Parks Committee this afterjooon 

heard A. Bruce, Q.C., on behalf of Senator 
Mclnnes, who asked that he pay only six 
months’ taxes on Dundurn Park instead of 
nine months1. The committee was opposed 
to any remission of the taxes, but agreed, 
as a compromise, to offer the Senator $100 
for the cornices in the castle, Mr. Bruce 
having argued that the cornices were not 
fixtures.

to remember that for the same
&fly9our0eUanTeUJure ?hl 
quality of spectacle frames from 
us, and at the same time obtain 
the benefit of our superior 
knowledge In fitting the glasses.

s.

flthe PROPERTIES FOR EXCHANGE.
Was a Good Policeman, But Given to 

Overmuch Handshaking With 
His Old Friends.

one
rhô», m Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 KING ST. WEST. diotts cottage; early possession; terms easy.
F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.The next 

gara Falls. 246British Honey Market.
Prof. Robertson of Ottawa spoke or 

“Home and Foreign Markets for Honey. 
He advocated that a 
uniform sample of 

be sent to

MONEY TO LOAN.We are direct Importers of

ESmhI
Including the celebrated 
SIMONI brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clnbs,
billiard rooms, etc.__
stock of ivory and compost 
tlon billiard and pool balls, 

’cues, cue leathers, chafiti 
pockets, etc., etc. Sena 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May A Lo., 
74 York-atreet, Toronto

Simoni
Billiard

UTONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1V|_ and retail merchants npon their own 

without security. Special Induce- 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d-

DETECTIVE REID IS DISMISSED.

1l honey 
England, for the 
English were pecu
liar In that if they 
were satisfied with 
an article they wish
ed no change. An 
inferior article was 
not acceptable In the 
British markets, for 

were already

names,
ments.in Can Hamilton Art School Handle 

the Exhibition Next May t 4» the 
Question—General News.

j ;Sailor Broke His Lear®
William Job, a sailor, Mary-street, fell 

on Merriek-street this evening and oroke 
his leg. He was taken to the General Hos
pital.

OPTICIANS.

YES TESTED FREE. MY OTOlCIAN, 
159 Youge-street.HamUton, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The ques

tion of reorganizing the Hamilton detec- Iron Men Dined.
, tlve department was not considered at the Employes of the Hamilton Iron & Steel 

mpptinr of the Police Commissioners this Company held a banquet at the Tockey
ns exoected. Chief Smith Club Road House this evening. Host Se- aftemoon, as was expecieu. v nior provided a good spread.

I announced that he had had no word from Canada Life Assessment.
Detective William Reid, who eloped some judge snider has struck $33,600 off the 
Wz>pkq fltro and a resolution dismissing him Canaaa Life Insurance Company’s assess- 
' s , decid- ment of $167,900. He reserved decision onfrom the force was passed. ,. the same company’s appeal against its in-
ed to pay Reid’s salary to Dec. 15 to_ > irs. come assessment of $40,000, and In the op- 

Chlef Smith said that he did not peal of Roland Hills against his Income as- 
nnnninted but re- sessment of $3000. A reduction of $5 a foot wish another detective appointed, but y ag majde OQ the Bridgewood property at

commended that another policeman be add- the co^er of Jackson and Hughson-streets. 
ed to the force. James Clarke, who re- Police Points. *
elgned from the force some months ago, Harris Young had one of hk* fingers chew- 
was re-appointed, he having applied lor ed in a barroom tight to-day. James 
the position. Clarke, who resides on a Connell, Jackson-street, is under arrest for 
farm on the mountain, was a good police- the assault.
man, and it was stated that his only known There was a big fight to-day In the Can- 
fault was his readiness to shake hands ard ada Colored Cotton Mills between em- 
say “How do you do?” to the farmers who pioyes. Charles Roleton, the alleged ag- 
come from his township. gressor, was discharged and a Police Court

The board laid over an application from ctise may follow.
William McGee, horse trader, tor Pe™s: M. J. Jordon, Toronto, will be tried to- 
sion to open a livery stable. The vnier nior row on a charge of fraud preferred by 
was requested to make some further In- Harry Maxey of the Commercial Hotel, 
quirles about him. Minor Matters.

An application from Hon. J. M. Gibson purchased a tag for
force asking that the age limit of 60 years hlfl to_day and written a letter to 
be abolished was refused. Inspector Brick saying he has no fault to

Art School Matter». aud with the bylaw. The alderman will
It was reported by the Internal Manage- have something to say about the bylaw, 

ment Committee of the Art School to however.
Hie directors this afternoon that Dr. May, Dr T H Husband and Miss Emma Ma- 
Provincial Art Superintendent, had asked gillt daughter of the -late Charles Magill, 
If the Hamilton school could undertake the were married to-day.
Provincial A¥t Exhibition next May. Be- James Martin, Park-street, was nearly 
fore coming to a decision Principal ire- killed at the Sawyer-Massey Works rhls 
land will ascertain what cost will be in- morning. He is in the General Hospital, 
volved. The committee reported that the This week’s bill at the Star Theatre Is 
pupils numbered 189, or 14 more than last one of the best put on this season, 
year, while the fees for the year reported The Canadian Club’s banquet at the New 

the Finance Committee amounted to Royal Hotel to-morrow evening promises to
be a good success.

they
flooded with a poor 
quality of honey at a 

price. Canada s
___ should be a high
grade of honey at a WM. COUSE, 
reasonable price, l or secretary,
the best honey there Fnrlandbetter market than Engiana.
SlHe"\rieûUthe]be^kwpera^to^e^ the

H «We
p B.X*H<>lme3 read a paper on “Man
agement In Extracting Stms<ML 

Mrs. William McEvoy, Miss Alice Dixon, 
Mrs Emlgh, Mrs. Alex Taylor and Mrs. J. 
D Evans were made honorary members. 

The Evening Session.
The evening session began at 7.30, with 

President Post In the chair. G. McKnignt 
mevred that J. B. Hall of Woodstock be 
made a life member of the association in 
ronsfderation of Ms past services to the 
association. The motion was retriesd nd 
Mr Hall was elected amid strains of He a 
a jolly Good Fellow.”
j B Hall conducted a question drawer 

In an authoritative manner. Informal dis
cussion took place and the meeting adjourn- 
ed at 9.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
h . Licenses, 6 Torocto-street. Even 
lags, 589 Jarvls-streeti____________________

*Vlow
aim

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.

„e£aWn£t» 

romress of sight, varicocele, etc. , One 

elton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. «“

PIU OF VITALITY.I PAWNBROKERS.
(Hinders,
>lly, Merchants ......................
llrkondnle. Athenaeum S. ..
nttrell, Body Guards ............
Flsner, Merchants ..................

—The Team Average

X~h AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
XJ Adelalde-Street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.____________________

Reid.
“The White Heather,”

There will fie a matinee performance of 
“The White Heather” to-day, and both 
Miss Coghlan and Mr. Sullivan will be seen 
In their respective parts.

.lederkranz A. .. 
irenadlers .

O. R. ... ... 
■BMy Guard ... . 
■Aihenaeum South 

«■rehauts .............

■> VETERINARY.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-1 ne8»se^rri«Minstrel LeaBers To-Night,
The organization and equipment of an 

up-to-date minstrel company Is a task of 
no mean proportion and when exceeding 
care Is taken by men of long experience, 
who design to place a properly arranged 
program of high excellence before the pub
lic It arises to an almost herculean task. 
Messrs. Primrose and Dockstader, aided 
by their manager, James H. Decker, spent 
the best part of four months In perfecting 
plans for their big American minstrels and 
with nil their combined knowledge It goes 
without saying that the entertainment from 
curtain rise to finale has proven to be one 
great succession of novelties and happy 
dlvertlsements. The costumes and scenic 
equipment are said to surpass all of their 
previous efforts and the European novel
ties to be presented in the olio are declared 
a succession of Joyous surprises of an un
excelled character. Especial attention has 
been paid to the vocal part of the program 
and the selection of the various artists was 
made only after very careful consideration. 
As a whole, It can be stated In all truth
fulness that the present effort is the very 
best that united talent and energy are 
capable of elaborating. This large and 
superior organization will be seen here to
night and balance of week at the Grand.

a
! run to. 

861.FINANCIAL.
Tenpin Games To-1 

■ Toronto Rowing Club at Ins 
Athenaeum North at Llcdi

F «JSf^SdS^h ^ resf Dg°uiVr:

co»s. ““ t^ms thta

month. Particulars by mall. No personal 
ernvass, lapsed policies taken at full cash 
value. P. B. Owens, Insurance Broker, To
ronto. _____________

il ART.
—

[ City Checker Champ
Interest is growing npnee li 
ntest for the city checker « 

^^_essrs. McKenzie and Barre 
■pitt-ent time, hare played fo 
■ R suiting In draws, and enthv 
■Sr'me are kept guesdng os to 
flout., E. Duggan won from J. 
■to 6. On the draw last nigh 

paired off 
Repath, J.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-streetY W. L. 

tl ■ Painting, 
west, Toronto.■ would 

prepared 
erent mar- LEGAL CARDS.

5
BUSINESS CHANCES.

... .. .. _______ F-ffiJ- SSF&.'VIIESt
street. Money to loan.___________________

I TO KILL THE BUCKET SHOPSV’

LSSîSfe
day, 20th Dec., for above stock, a to 
much on the dollar, as por Inventory. 
Terms cash. Particulars on application Jo 
J. F. Miller, Trustee. Shelburne.

mg players wore 
Mrore, Shand v. p. McArthur. Mr. Jackman 1 
the winner of the McKenzI 
[erics, and Mr, Dixon drew a I

o tr i^ai4sTEv«
street. Money to loan._________________ d

Is the Object of n Movement In
itiated by the Chicago Board of 

Trade—A Combine Suggested.
Chicago, Dec. 6.—A concerted movement 

trill be made by commercial exchanges all 
over the country against the bucket shop 
system. The Chicago Board of Trade has 
taken the initiative. Secretary 
Stone has clrculated_coplesj>t 
adopted by 
exchanges

7H I Highest Price Ever Pnlt 
Making: of a Clgi

lhat la retailed at 5 cents eti 
rColleglan.” the cost of innkl 
Bg $10.00 per thousand. 
■uslvely by skilled union ttror 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yoi

J George McFadden, who Is af 
■eight championship, has dec 
fn Spike Sullivan, the higgod 
►ho is also an aspirant for th 
Contest will take place at th 
thletlc Club on January 5l 
s been after a match wil 

rorker for some time.

i

FOUGHT FIRE TWO HOURS. I8TER, SOU- 
Loan Buildingn't E. MOBEULY, 

x. cltor. Notary. 
Torouto-street.i ■ 30Fierce Mansion at St. John’s Qne., 

Badly Scorched—Origin of 
Fire a Mystery.

St. John’s, Que., Dec. 0.—After a fight 
of over two hours our brigade this evening 
succeeded in subduing a 
which had taken firm hold of the Interior 
of the large brick building on the corner ol 
Le Moine aud Cham)plnm-streels, known 
•a the Peirce Mansion. A plentiful supply 
of water and hard work confined the fire 
to the Interior, which Is badly damaged, 
the origin of the fire la a mystery. The 
Jullding Is Insured.

Dailey’s Family Salve will cure felons, 
bolls, etc. Price 10c a box.

463 x R. CODE-BARRISTER, SOICITOti, 
(J . Notary. Money to loan. 10V4 Adelaide. 
street east.
X E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARKIS- 

»J . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.

Ï500.83, Î64.41 In excess of last year.
At the close of the routine business the 

principal of the school and the reporters 
were asked to retire, as the directors de
sired to discuss a matter, which was the 
old trouble over the principal and Miss 
Muntze's class.

AN ADI AN PATENT OF VALUABLE (J invention for sale by assignee. Good 
opportunity for man with small capital. 
Box 94, World. ___________

George
____ _______  _ a" resolution

the directory, calling upon the combine
aeainst" this form oi speculation. A num- 
hlr oti replies have been received^ and eadi 
indie
shops* is as

1Dailey’s Syrup of Horehound and 
Elecampane Is warranted a cure for 
coughs.

of the country to 
this form of speculation stubborn fire Modjeska Coming.

playgoers may congratulate them-____ , Hnll on Saturday even-
touhraofTMadnaLtoM^WwhoheisP^ Ing wlll open thls morning ™s^vent

œÆ sœ:
n.chtsWof n«,8weekdUaritngtbehGrand i fine" new sta^opÆ vl^ws wll^be showïf
House and she will then bid farewe^to 1 illustrating the most Important events of 
Canada for some tlme to come, as her! the week In South Africa and elsewhere 
future plans will not permit her appearance Mr. W. E. Ramsay, who has appeared In here for maiy seasons, If at alL The several of the chief’ cities of the Province 
repertoire announced is as follows: Thurs- of late, will sing a number of most attrac- 
d^ evening, "Mary Stuart”; Friday even- tlve songs, Including tyo Important novelties 
ing her latest and most-talked-of play, —sir Arthur Sullivan’s setting of Kipling s 
“Marie Antoinette”; Saturday evening, “The Absent-Minded Beggar, and the mtr 
“Macbeth,” and at the Saturday matinee, eBt success of the London music halls, ‘We 
“Much Ado About Nothing," which she will ’ Won’t Stand It Any Longer.” National 
appear here for the first time as Beatrice, dances by a most accomplished group of 
supported by Mr. John E. Kelierd, as llttle gtris and a program of band music 
Benedick. The productions this season are Ht once artistic and popular will be addl- 
entlrely new and, outside those of Mr. Irv- tlonal features of Interest.
Ing are said to be the most complete and ----------

1106 kn°W9 The WntUin Mill. Recital.
In the last ten yea a ^ reclta| Qf Mr Watkln Mlllg at Massey

Hall to-morrow night will be of a most 
delightful character. The sale of seats, 
which opened yesterday, was very large, 
and Mr. Mills is certain of an audience that 
will do ample justice to bis most attractive 
style. His numbers will Include :
“The Wanderer" ............................... Schubert
“Honor and Arms” (Samson) .............Handel
Kipling’s “Mandalay” ........................... Cobb
“Off to Philadelphia" ....................... Haynes
"The Hundred Pipers”...............Old Sco’ch

Mr. W. Spencer Jones will give two organ 
solos—Gounod’s “March Militaire,” and the 
Sicilian Mariners’ Hymn, with variations.

Watltln Mills In Sacred Song.
It Is rarely that the opportunity Is given 

to Toronto people to hear Watkln Mills, 
the great English basso, In sacred song. 
Tills opportunity will come on Sunday, 
this artist having agreed to take a leading 
part In the song service of the Gospel 
Temperance meeting of tie Canadian Tem
perance League. Among other numbers he 
will sing the “Recessional" and "Thou Art 
Passing Hence, My Brother.”

The Grand Division of Ontario of the 
Sons of Temperance Is In session at St. 
Catharine» and the attendance is large.

,v repues nave ut-vu tetcitcu ; ;
aies that the feeling against the backet 
Ji. as strong in other large cities of

Local X M. REEVE, Q C.,
el . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bnl.d- 
ing ” corner Yonge and Temperance-street*

I < Hide Inspection.
The Board of Examiners of the Board of 

Trade met this afternoon to prepare a re-

Elected These Officers.■ \

SEIM Elite
Wm. Crawford: Physician, Dr. John Noble; baglg 0# nearly all the bucket shop opera- 
D. of C., George McKnight; Lecturer, W. tl(mg ^ the country.
T. Brown; Auditors, T. R. Whiteside and 
F. Somers; Committee, John Barton, Wm.
Stevens, David Lee, Malcolm McCallum 
and T. Howe.

PIfl
-»X ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHF.’- 
Jyl ley & Middleton. Maclaren, Mactton- 
atd, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Souci- 
ters, etc., 28 Torouto-street. Money to 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

I oi o

M

KFfcytSBwSS
C. H. Porter.

M
Julia Marlowe*» Trouble».

New York, Dec. 6.—A despatch from Bnr- 
llngton, Vt., says that Julia Marlowe Taber, 
the well-known actress, has applied for a 
divorce from her husband, Robert 8. Taber, 
on the grounds of intolerable severity attd 
neglect and refusal to support.

The case was brought In Lamoille County 
Court at Hyde Park. Decision was reserv
ed. Mr. Taber’s residence Is given as 
Stowe, where he has a summer house.

CROW’S NEST COAL.
:iWhy It Is Not Delivered ns Fast ns 

Consumers Might Wish.
Nelson Miner : Many people Just now 

are complaining that their orders for Crow s 
Nest coal are not filled as fast as they could 
wish, and are asking what Is the reason. 
The chief reason seems to lie in the ex- 
cellence of the product, which Is now ac
knowledged to be the best steam coal to be 
found on this continent. The result is that 
heavy orders are pouring in on all sides. 
Not only do the local locomotives use it but 
contracts for coke have been made with 
the Butte and Helena smelters as well as 

The Right Man for Mayor. the locsl works, while the Admiralty has
The local politicians are busy now fore- Placed *arge ordera for mpply of cMlfor^ e 

casting the mayoralty election. It Is hard warships at Esqulmalt A shlpment con 
to choose the right man for mayor, but it signed to the latter place passed through 
Is easy to choose the most satisfactory Nelson yesterday. 
tailor, for Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co., A force of about 600 men Is *t
1)9 King-street west, have a splendid line the mines, a large proportion aij®
of English and Scotch Importations suit- engaged In the development work which Is 
able for overcoats, suits or trousers, and, necessary before the Immense deposits can 
as the most expert workmen In Toronto are yield the large daily output whlchls being 
employed and the prices are within reason, increasingly required of them. The oom- 
Messrs. Broderick & Co. can certainly pany Is now opening up a new camp at 
satisfy the most fastedious dresser. Mitchell Creek, where large deposits of coal

exist, and a side-track has been built to it 
from the main line. The net result seems 
to be that, until the development of the 
mines has caught up with the demand, lo
cal consumers will have to exercise patience 
if the coal ordered is not here on time.

T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, S<> 
1J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., S 
Qt.ebec Bank Chambers. King-street l-ast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto Money tc 
lonjt. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

New Choirmaster and Soloist».
Mr. J. D. Richardson, for several years 

principal baritone of Mr. Torrlngton’s choir 
in the Metropolitan Church, has been en
gaged ns Choirmaster of New Richmond 
Methodist Church, McCaul-street, succeed
ing Mr. S. S. Martin, who resigned a few 
weeks ago. Miss Bertha Kelly, lately of 
Orangeville, _ _ _
soloist, to succeed Miss Mabel De Geer, re
moved to Belleville, and Miss M. C. Hough 
becomes contralto soloist.

Punching Ba

1

Ho. 8—Double End Bag, m 
tanned yellow leather, u 
hide bottom. Price, com 
with rubber floor attacha

po. 9—Double End Bag, m 
tanned yellow leather, siz' 
bottom end of bag is of r 
vas lined. Price,complète 
rubber floor attachment..

|o. 10—Double End Bag, re 
quality gold tanned, lined 
«luck, treble seamed.

HOTELS.

u UNDERhas been engaged as soprano Paderewski is Coming.
New York, Dec. 6.—Ignace Paderewski, 

the eminent pianist, and Madame 
were among the passengers to 

abroad to-day aboard the steam-

«The Liars” a Great Comedy.
Mr. Otis Skinner Will begin his sixth suc

cessful season as a star under the direc- 
h Buckley at the Grand Opera 

even- 
ec. 11,

NEW MANAGEMENT
k Is fast regaining its old- 
r time popularity.

LUNCH COUNTER 
A SPECIALTY.

Paderewski, 
arrive from 
ship Oceanic.

House* Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
lags with a Wednesday matinee, Di

Arthur
is considered one of the most satisfactory 
plays Mr. Skinner has had for some time, 
especially as It Is replete with dramatic 
and comedy opportunities. It Is a comedy, 
up-to-date with an atmosphere of superla
tive elegance, and a literature at once 
brilliant and satirical. It tells a most 
Interesting story, and shows Mr. Skinner 
as an unselfish meddler in the love affairs 
of others, at the same time that he has 
a pretty love affair of his own to think 
about. Some marvelous gowns from Paris 
and London models will be worn by the 
ladles of the company. Mr. Skinner Is 
mlrablv supported; In fact his present com
pany Is considered one of the best. If not 
the best, In Its perfection of balance, that 
he has ever had. Miss Nanette Comstock 
will be his leading lady.

Successful Dentistry. .

-And now, if cold weather brings 
toothache, we can fill the distressin 
cavities painlessly and restore the ol 
roots with beautiful gold or porcelain 

If you prefer to have them 
out, remember our reputation for pure, 
fresh gas and skilful extracting. In 
short, if there is anything wrong inside 
your mouth you will do well to come to 
us for assistance.

HENRY KOGBEN,1

Bouse A the tor |pid liver, and cure 
biliousness, sick 1 headache, Jaundice, 
nausea, indlgesg tlon, etc. They are In*

_______________ valuable to prevent a cold or break up a
Mrs. Dickerson and her five children have I fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 

Just arrived at Hazeltom Pa..—the woman s „our confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
former home-from Johannesburg, South ^ token by children or delicate women.te SVSS a S:|

Proprietor. 
Corner Leader lone and 

Wellington St.
Ma | plete with rubber floor att 

ment...................................crowns.
I ra XT’ LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
St. Michael’. Churches. Elevators “1 

steam heating. Church-street c“rI , w 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. «• "• 
Hirst, proprietoi. ______

M
nheH■ Of Interest to Gentlemen.

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King and Bay-streets, pay particu
lar attention to the repairing of gentle
men’s clothes. Thoroughness and neatness 
are characteristic of their work. Phone 
2376 and have messenger call.

I ftI Ml
... 025 
... 050 

. 050 

.$1.00 up

Painless Extraction... 
Cleaning....
Silver Fillings 
Gold Fillings.

ad-

CHARLES H. RICHES.m Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert- 

^redRta8'CaCn0aPdyar,8.-d •» ^e.gn coat,

tries,.

NEW YORK nwim DENTISTS
'Cor. Yonge A Qaastt Sts.

ENTRANCB NO. I QUEEN EAST
Phone 1972

The National Council of the G.A.R. has 
decided that the next reunion shall be held 
during the last week of August, 1900, In 
Chicago.

Military Concert.
The «ale of seats for the sixth military■ Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

o. o 1

4A
tj.

Ik.

X

Piano
Can be counted upon to give you the 
best results of any piano on the mar
ket.

OUR SUCCESS PROVES THAT.

PRICE AND TERMS are EASY 
ENOUGH for the most modest purse. 

QUALITY AND VALUE are superb. 
$10 cash and easy monthly payments.

11 RICHMOND WEST,

STANLEY

Boys are invited to 
compete for 80.00 in 
cash prizes for the larg
est collection of our 
advertisements, 
particulars can be had 

- for the asking at either 
store.

Full
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u«e, but you can nil It whatever you likes. 
Dot hose didn't belong to the other feller, 
and I was alius brought up to b'lleve that 
the second thief gets a better title than 
the first."

Hicks’ wide-open conversation rather 
staggered the court. He mw the magnates 
were all figuring on what they would do to 
him. aud so added :

"I'm jea tollin' you how It was. It don't 
make no difference what you folks makes* 
up your mind to d* to me. I'm no boss- 
man, 1 Jes as Ueve'a be expelled as not, 
so you can go on an' enjoy yo'solves.”

“What la your business'''’ Hicks was 
asked by one of the members of the board.

"I'm a prizefighter," waa the answer.
It Is said that Hicks formerly assisted I ft 

the training of the champion featherweight 
pugilist, George Dixon. From the tesil- 
lr.cny In the case It appeared that Hicks 
had an interest lu the alleged masquerading 
leur of Handy O., but that his partners’ 
failed to divide the profits, If there were 
any. The case was carried over for decision 
in executive session.

Testimony was heard piecemeal In a 
dozen or more unimportant cusosonvolving 
unpaid entrance fees, and applications for 
reinstatement of suspended and expelled 
drivers. No decisions were rendered and 
no cases of note were heard In full.

! ® !TRY THE
bottled
ALE AND 
OORTER

f]r« i I* 'e » iJack Frost's Presence Soon Sets the 
Curlers at Play—Queen 

City Games.

9eAnd N. Dyment’s Fred Perkins Fin
ished Second to Cheesmite 

at New Orleans.

J i

r
*•Bottled from 

Stock Brewings
and in Finest t 

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Mellow,

WS::SZ': Half *»< Half

i
t trSKIPS VAN VLACK AND LYON WIN.ONLY ONE FAVORITE IN FRONT. I
I Mg
J m

Look at the shoes in this store— 
and you’ll try them.

Try them—and you’ll wear them.
Wear them—and we’ll sell your 

friends a pair.
That is the way this business grows.
Without your advertising I would 

have to take half-page advertisements 
every day.

Price reasonableness — starting at 
$3.50—as low as a man can get a, 
good boot.

Good Sheet» of Ice In All the City 
Rinks Considering the 

Early Start.

Interesting Case Before Trottine 
Board Whereby Bendy O., 2.121, 

Changed Stables.

Pure,

t
>SNow that the cold weather has set in 

the curlers are getting down to work. 
On Monday night and Tuesday morning 
the Victoria, Queen City, Granite and Cale
donian rinks were flooded, and the first 
curling of the season was Indulged In on 
-Tuesday night. Considering the early 
start the ice was very good, and all the 
curlers took advantage of the chance. Rink 
matches were played last night by Queen 
City teams, sklped by J. B. Scott v. L>. L. 
Van Vlack, and G. S. Lyon v. H. A. Hals- 
ley. Van Vlack and Lyon being victorious. 
Tne scores:

New Orleans, Dec. 6.—When the first 
event to be decided over the new steeple- I 
chase course was called, seven jumpers 
faced the starter. N. Dyment’s Fred Per
kins was made favorite at threes, but at

mtAll Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave them ted7

the end Houston, who had the mount on 
Cheesmite, outrode Fierce, and landed first 
money. The ex-Morris filly, Triaditza, who 
has shown good form lately, was the only 
winning favorite. Weather fine; track last. 
Summary :

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Debride, 
109 (Harshburger), 4 to 1 aud 8 to 5, 1; Tobe 
Payne, 107 (hitcuvll), 6 to 1 ami 2 to l, k; 
Jim Gore 11., 107 (Ciawson), 8 to 5. 8. Time 
1.27%. Nekarmls, Diggs, Seattle and Water 
House also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Trladltxa, 103 
iDominick), 1 to 2 and ont, 1; Prince of 
Veronica, 106 (Bvliind), 2 to 1 and 1 to 2, 2; 
Dissolute, 107 (Cunningham), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13%. Tom Giimore, Little Smoke, 
Dlnornls and Uungee also ran.

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
course—Cheesmite, 12b‘A (Houston), 7 to l 
and 2 to 1, I; Fred Perkins, 134 (pierce), 3 
to 1 aud 6 to 5, 2; Boanerges. 100 (Jonnson), 
8 to 1, 3. lime 3.05%. Clifton B., Zutullg, 
Brakeman and Marble also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles— Pace 
Maker, 98 (Bradford), lb to 5 and even, 1; 
Manlius, 103% (ltlgby), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; 
Luekman, luu (Frost), 9 to G, 3. Time 1.34. 
Double Dummy, Jackanapes aud Elidad also 
ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Koenig, 101% 
(Boland), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Walkensbaw, 
116 (Ralph), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Col. Cas
sidy, 102 (Mitchell), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.41. 
Village Pride, Frank McConnell, Uhlevs, 
Ben Frost, Roger B. and Billy House also 
ran.

AROUND AMONG THE BOXERS
McCormlek Writes About the Ruh- 

lln Fight end Oilers to Match 
Den fns In Toronto.

In a letter to the Crescent A. C., Man
ager Jack McCormick does not complain of 
the adverse decision in his 6-round bout 
last Saturday night with Gus Rnhllu. He 
came out without a scratch, the Akron 
giant confining himself to boxing, while 
the big Quaker was playing for a knock 
out punch, which McCormick says he would 
have surely landed before the end of a 20- 
nund affair. He meets Flnnlgan at St. 
Lords In two weeks. I

McCormick likes Toronto so well that be 
wants to come back again, and offers to 
nalck Ed Den fas, Ills sparring partner, 
with any of the top notch welterweights, at 
138 lbs.

Denfas Is the man who recently knocked 
out Zeigler In 0 rounds, and also out-point
ed young Mahoney In 6. Jack Bennett’S 
recent victory over Zelgler was on a de
cision at the end of 6 rounds.

The good times in Toronto has made busi
ness so brisk at the theatres that with 
ice In the rink It Is now somewhat diffi
cult to secure am/arena.
Crescent A. C. had 
Manager Robinson to secure one night at 
his house before Christmas, and though 
splendid shows are filling the Bijou these 
days the club will give a boxing show 
there the week before the holidays.

Queen City. Queen City.
R. Van Vlack, Wilfrid Rice,
,7. W. Corcoran, — Smith,
C. A. Masten, R. B. Rice,
D. L.Van Vlack, sk.12 J. G. Stott, sk,...10
C. Nichols, H. Gray,
A. Brown, G. Fairi-loth,
W. A. Kemp, G. Langton,
G. S. Lyon, sk...,14 H. A. Halsley, sk.13

Special To-Day
75 pairs more rubber-soled 

$5.00 Slices at $3.5a

TOtitL... ..26 ....ZdTotal ... John tiulnane,• “V
Chips From the lee.

Walter Phelan of Peterboro, last year 
with Berlin, will play with Pittsburg this 
winter.

A hockey league is being formed com
posed of Clinton. Stratford, Goderich, 
Wlnghaiq and Sea forth.

The Capitals of Ottawa have made for
mal application to Secretary Beaton for 
membership In the senior ranks of the O. 
H.A.

The Victoria hockey team, Winnipeg, In
tend to make a grand effort to capture 
the Stanley cup In Montreal about the end 
of January.

Brockvllle Junior hockeylsts are moving 
towards the formation of a club and Join
ing a league composed o7 Brockvllle, Iro
quois, Cardinal and Morrisburg.

Managers Churçji and Barry have called 
a meeting of the executive committee of 
the Slmcoea for Friday afternoon at 5 
o'clock, In the Telegram Building.

meeting of the Intercollegiate 
Hookey Association, composed of Yale, 
Columbia, Brown and Princeton, an elab
orate schedule was arranged for the games 
to be played this season. About thirty 
candidates are In training for the team at 
Princeton.

No, 16 Kiag'St. W est.

sible disturbance to the various depart
ments of the club. It is thought that the 
club will be made additionally attractive 
and so afford amusement for members.
With this end In view, a number of sug
gestions have been made, to which It is pro
posed to give effect. Among them can be 
mentioned a smoking concert, to be held 
during the third week of the present 
month; the formation of a dramatic club: 
the formation of a minstrel troupe; a series 
of readings and recitals by prominent ladles 
and gentlemen, professional and non-pro
fessional: a boxing tournament ; n wrest
ling tournament, in all of which the club 
hopes for the enthusiastic, unanimous and
active support of members. To carry out Lindsay, Dec. 6.—As this morning s ex- 
tbese ideas members are invited to leave presg from the west was nearing Mariposa
tlins they “may hTventomakl, and ff^tUey station the engineer noticed the body of a ----------------------
are willing to take part in the opening n an lying alongside the track. The train a //IRAN//AMD MADF /7GAR
smoker or wish to take part in the drama- v/as stopped and the remains taken <n Ai ffjJOMn /7/y vt/ /Wni/L
tic or minstrel shows to leave also the board and brought to Lindsay. en A P D A KIT HaXJAMA A &f)hAA
names of any lady or gentleman who would The victim was a man about 70 year* ' ilAVfnFwnf\f\UtrsM
be willing to help in any of the above 0f age, fair complexion and almost white Af , . *-
schemes. The utmost endeavor will be bushy whiskers, height 5 feet, 6 Inches; C XT/ / ifJfiFOR H/* WORTH IU
made to carry out the wishes of members be was comfortably dressed, having on a u u MLi a •
and to consult the convenience of those sweater, vest, cotton smock and a dark MADBUa\ am i//i t* a rf a a i* 
taking part in the various entertainments, serge coat;,two pairs of trousers and good ny flAi/ll/Jil / m/L£kfwtjf] 
Meetings wlH be held and discussions had. socks, and a pair of top boots covered the # #A«lrn/»n
but the work will be greatlv facilitated it jower extremities. A muffler and greenish
members will commit their ideas to paper Ct>"ored shawl were wrapped closely around
and hand the same to the secretary. the head, and it was owing to this fact,

probably, that he lost his life. He had evi
dently been walking along the track in the 
snow storm that took place early in the 
day. and did not notice the approaching 
train, which was either the west bound 
mail or the way freight. The Injuries were 
all In the head, the skull being smashed In 
badly on the very top. The man had prob
ably put up at a farm house In the neigh
borhood. as he had a freshly-made lunch in 
a paper bag with him.

Many of the townspeople viewed the re
mains, but as yet they have not been iden
tified. Mr. (vunigle and Mr. Bonnette are 
certain they saw the dead man In Lindsay 
less than a. week ago.

Coroner Poole was called, and an inquest 
will probably be held to-morrow.

However, the 
an arrangement with iTrWHO IS THE DEAD MAN ?LY PRINTED 

is, dodgers or 
■nard, 7i Queen-

% Æ5S*-

RAWF0RD BROS Found Near the Mariposa Station, 
Yesterday Morning;—Descrip

tion of the Remains.

aTopmast Second In Selling* Stalce.
San Francisco, Dec. 6.—Weather iÇ?ear* 

track fast. First race, % mile, selllug- 
Zelska, 110 (H. Shields), 7 to 1, 1: Sizquoc, 
110 (Jolllet), 5 to 1, 2; Gold Finder, 110 
(Thorpe), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. St. Agnes, 
Leipzig, Ldrelli, Red Cherry, Tauoka, Bo- 
hnidlnv, Caesar Young, Dam Deuneubnuin, 
Will Fay, coining Event, Hattie Fry, Misa 
Morrill also ran.

Second race, selling, % mile—M ke Rice, 
10" (Thorpe), 6 to 1, 1; Yaruba, 110
(Shields), 7 to 1, 2; Maud Ferguson, :« 
(Henry), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Grand 
Sachem, Earl Islington, Aluminum, Strong- 
oil, Mamie U., Meadow Lark, Einstein) 
Fla ma way also ran.

Tt.ird race, % mile, selling—Ben Lodi, 101 
(Henson). 4 to 1. 1: Raelvan, 104 (Bergen), 
9 to 1, 2; Revanna H„ 101 (Vlttltoe), 3 to 
1, 3 Time 1.14%. Panamlnt. Alaska, Yule, 
Svlavis, Alaria, and Montnilatdc also ran.
'Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, purse-Imp 

Mistral 11.. no I Thorpe), 6 to 1. 1; Advance 
Gi.nrd, 75 (J. Martin), 3 to 5. 2: Anchored,

......... .656 log (Jones). 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.4S. Blest ro,

..............050 Judge Wofford and Jolly Briton also ran.
Fifth race, 1! miles, Bay View Stakes, 

selling—Forte, 109 (Btillman), 3 to 1, 1; Top
mast, 109 (Thorpe). 8 to 5, 2; Ostler Joe, 

.626 112 (Vittitoe), 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.07%. 

.624 Meadow Thorpe, G. B. Morris and Jennie 

.623 Reid also ran.
Sixth race. % mile, handicap—Mocorlto, 

106 (Btillman), 8 to 5, 1; Afamada, 100 
(Walsh). 9 to 5, 2: St. Cnssimir. 95 (Mar
tin), 9 to 1. 3. Time 1.13%. Moringa, F. 

... Brode and Dlomed also ran.
vtC\609 ----------

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans : First race, % mile—Merry 

Dav 110, Judge Wardelt, Wiggins, Duchess 
of York. Corialis 107. Leando, Sutton 105, 
lteefcr 102, The Burlington Route 100, Sir 
Christopher, Dolly Regent 97.

Second race, selling, mile - J. Lucille 110, 
Chickaimuiga, Russell R. 103, Statlra 102, 
Sir Fltzhngh 100. Ben Chance. Adair II., 
Water Bottle, Sadie Burnam 97, Ice Drop

•9D HEATERS, 
for cash or in 
and Souvenir. 
Dundas-street,

To Order Only.
WO STORES—167 Yonge St., Opp. 
Simpsotk Bldg; 380 Queen St. West, 
N.E. Cof. Queen St. and Spadina Ave.

Paid flOO to See the Fight.
The City of Bradford has at least one 

genuine supporters of the fistic game, writes 
Walter C. Kelly In The Buffalo Courier. In 
fact. It may hare plenty of others of the 
same sflllbre, but the man referred to dis
tinguished himself in a manner that calls 
for special notice. Last Thursday night a 
Bradford club put on a bout between Spike 
Sullivan and Emil Sanchez, the "Cnbon 
Wonder." The affair was hnrriedly ar
ranged, and the promoters having but a 
couple of days In which to advertise the 
show, the attendance was small. As the 
story was told to the undersigned by a 
Bradford man yesterday, Sullivan refused to 
go on for the paltry amount of money re
ceived at the door. There was considerable 
delay, aud for a time It looked as though 
the affair would end in a fizzle. Several of 
those who bad purchased tickets were about 
to demand their money returned when a 
well-known Bradford citizen quietly ap
proached the manager, and, handing him a 
crisp $100 hill, said : “Speak to the fight
ers and ask them If this will swell the 
purse to a sufficient amount to insure a 
battle. I came here to see a little excite
ment, and by Jove I want to see it If It 
costs me the hundred.” After delivering 
himself of this sportsihanllke little speech, 
the man returned to his seat to await de
velopments. On hearing of the game action 
of the Bradford enthusiast, Spike Sullivan 
said : “Where is this man; I want to shake 
hands with him, for he Is one out of ten 
thousand. Yes, you can Just bet your life 
be- will see s fight, if Spike Sullivan can 
fight any, for a man who Is made of that 
liberal, game kind of stuff Is too good a 
fellow to be disappointed. Bring on your 
"Cuban Wonder,’ and I’ll see what kind of 
a job I can do on him for the benefit of *my 
game friend who put up a hundred to see 
a little sport." The fight went on, and 
Spike did his prettiest. He gave the clever 
Cuban plenty of rope, as the saying goes.
He took several good pokes from Emil, 
that terrible smile for which the “Irish 
Financier of Fistiana" is noted playing
h^[shJf3 the 'aglle* CtfoarTrapped'hls^stroug «
jaws harmlessly, in the fifth ™J“d ®pike | wa, JtuTwra to» aheacTtU Mndlron Bqil.ro 
cast a meaning glance at the slim crowd, l;ard(,n at n 0'ei„(.k to-night, going at. a 
apparently in an endeavor to catch the eye oo-mlle-an-hoiir gait. Maya and McEachem 
of the man who had put up the hundred. «ere second in the race, one tap ahead of 
It was noticed that Spike began to do some <;tmm and Pierce. At that hour Miller 
stiffer work as be opened this round. He and Waller had 1395 miles and ti laps to 
wasted no time in feinting, but went right (heir credit, a long distance ahead of the 
at his man In most earnest fashion. He. record, though not quite tip to what had 
drove his right Into the Cuban's ribs, and been expected. Eight teams were then 
like a flash he booked the left to the point riding out of the 19 teams that started, 
of Emil's jaw with terrific force. That and Walthour, the Southern champion, and 
settled the "Cuban Wonder." He fell flat Aronson, the Swede, were in the contest, 
on his face, knocked out completely. And riding ont for Individual honors, 
the "angel who had advanced the hundred" ^he score at 11 o'clock: •
departed for his home feeling that he had 'ïw'î' S 3395.6: Maya and Mc-
beMi amply repaid Eaefcern, 1395.5; Glmm and Pierce, 1395.4:Dcqp amp>y repum.______ Fisher and Chevalier. 1396.1; Stevens and

Torvill*, 1394.7; Babcock and Stinson, 
1394.6; Schlneer and Forster, 1391.5; The 
and Pasta ire. 951.9; Walthour (individual), 
710.9; Aronson (Individual), 678.6.

LI VE BIRDS A T ST. THOMAS.

Bad Weather Conditions for Second 
• Day of Donley’e Shoot—All 

the Scores.
St. Thomas, Dec. 6.—The second day of 

Donley's shooting tournament was charac
terized by cold weather, an extremely 
strong wind and heavy snowstorm making 
it almost impossible to shoot light birds. 
Scores :

Event No. 1—Five live birds: two moneys; 
$i5 guaranteed; class shooting—Tripp 5, 
Donley 5, Budd 5, Klrkorer 5. Halloweli 5, 
i oung 5, Bates 5, Tyro 5, George 5, Mariatt
5, Norton 5, Graham 5, Gilbert 4, Sconce 4, 
Werk 4, Helkes 4, Fanning 4, Emslle 4, 
Price 4, McCarter 4.

Event No. 2—Seven live birds; two 
moneys; $100 guaranteed—Tripp 7, Gilbert
7, Werk 7, Budd 7, Kirkover 7, Helkes 7, 
Young 7, Dart 7, Whellcr 7, Sconce 6, Don
ley 6, Halloweli 6, Fanning 6, Bates 6, 
Emslle 6, Norton 6.

Event No. 3—Ten live birds:.$200 guaran
teed: three moneys—Tripp 10, Donley 10, 
Werk 10, Young 10, Tyro 10, Wheiler 10, 
Gilbert 9, Sconce 9, Fanning 9, Parker 9, 
Emslle 9, Bates 9, George 9, Norton 9, 
Fletcher 9, Budd 8, Kirkover 8, Heikea 8, 
Price 8.

Extra; $3; miss and out—Gilbert 6, Werk
8, Kirkover 9, pelkes 9, Fanning 9, Hallo- 
well 8, Donley 6, Young 2, Nqrton 0, Mc
Carter 4, Parker 9, Tripp 6, Wheiler 9, 
Sconce 3, Emslle 3.

Extra: 25 live birds: $3 entrance; high 
guns—Tripp 5. Gilbert 5, Sconce 5. Werk 3, 
Halloweli 5, Fanning 6. Kirkover 5, Helkes
6, McCarter 3, Donley 4, Parker 5, Bates 4.

Final for Muloclt Cnp.
The final game In the Mulock Cup series 

will be played on the University Athletic 
Field to-morrow at 3 p.m. between the 
School of Science fifteen and roe Arts So
phomores. A hot game may be expected 
as both aspirants for the cup were In the 
finals last year. A small charge will be 
made at the gate.

Basket Ball To-Night.
Two scheduled games of basket ball will* 

be' played to-night at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
The first game, between teams captained by 
G. Moore and .1. H. Pamham, wild start at 
8.45. During intermission t.be__first half of 
the second game between H. Keffer and H. 
Taylor will be played. Two good games 
may be expected, as the men have been 
working hard.

At a recent
! RATS, MICE. 
No smell. 881

THE TEX PIS AVERAGES.
gsgel, Llederltrans, Leads In Sec
tion 1—Toronto Bowling League 

at -Jîçd of First Series.
; The following are the Individual averages 
ff the players in Section 1 of the Toronto 
Bowling League at the end of the first

M’ EACH REX AXD MATA.R PRODUCER, 
ry of the age. 
;stimony that It 
Scalp, Prevents 
and positively 

ids; Stops Hair 
>ok, 58 Welllng- 
rlce $1 per bot- 
rbere in Canada.

Toronto Rider and Partner Only a. 
Lap Behind the Leaders In 

». Y. Bike Race. BICYCLES: Gossip of the Turf.
Richard Fitzgerald, at a judicial sale at 

Chicago, purchaser the Hawthorne ra.ee 
track property for $27,500.

Frank O’Leary, the famous Jockey, has 
returned home, and will remain, at Prescoc* 

ng the winter. He has had a very rue
ful season, and says he Is taking a few

.608■Nagel, Llederkranz ....................
■Smith, Body Guards...................
■Gans, Licderkraiiz .....................
■Wells. Llederkranz ..................
■Doherty, Grenadiers .................
■Craig. Grenadiers .......................
■Sapoiitana, Llederkranz .........
■Atkins. Q.O.R..................... ............
SBeiz. Llederkranz ......................

■Cblllns, Merchants .....................
■Btiutel, Grenadiers ...................
■dmundson, Grenadiers ..........
■Hallman. Llederkranz
■George Keys, Q.O.K...................
■Armstrong. Grenadiers .............
■Libby, Q.O.K. ..............................
■HrBrian, Grenadiers ................
■Î. Gibson. Merchants 
■Marrer. Llederkranz 
■ T. Keys, Q.O.R.
«Brent, Athenaeum, SL 
EKbyes. Athenaeum S.
■ennings, Q.O.R...........
Harmon. Body Guards 
■Cameron. Body Guards
■Argue, Q.O.R....................
■Melntosh. Athenaeum S. 
#McNlill8.L», Athenaeum S 
■Uclare. Merchants .... 
■Langley. Body Guards . 
■Beiciier, Body Guards .

• Gibson, Merchants . 
.■■relier. Athenaeum S. . 
j^ebttnm. Merchants .... 
^■teette, -Merchants ...
Hko«rn, Merchants ........
^■Ilison. Body Guards • • 

Athenaeum S.

New York, Dec. 6.—At noon to-day eight 
teams of the original 19 that started in the 
six-day bicycle race and two men, mak
ing individual scores, were all that sur
vived the terrific pace maintained from the 
beginning. At noon Miller and Waller were 
in the lead by one lap, but five other teams 
were a few laps behind them- 
covering the space between half a dozen, 
will le the other two pairs were close up. 
Thoma and Dickerson, with 1182 miles 
and 2 laps to their credit, dropped out 
just before the noon hour,, haying become 
completely worn out.

Score at noon: Miller and Waller, 11S4 
miles 7 
6 laps;
laps; Fischer a mV Chevalier, 1)84 miles; 
Stevens and Turville, 1183 mués; Babcock 
and Stinson, 1183 miles; Thoma and Dicker- 
son, 1182 miles; Schlnneer and Fofster, 1180 
miles; The and Pastaire, 903 miles.

Eight o’clock score : Miller and Waller, 
1337.4; Maya and McEachren, 1337.3; 
Glmm and Pierce, 1337.2: Fisher and Chev
alier, 1336.9; Stevens and TurvMle, 1336.7: 
Babcock and Stinson, 1336.6; Schlneer and 
Forster, 1333; The and Pastaire, 927.2, 
Walthour (Individual), 699.2; Aronson (In
dividual), 636.6.

.663

.661 And Bicycle Sundries^246
Call or write.642

.640 durl C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St,............... 62S i r F«
months’ deoerved rest.

The prevailing tendency to overdo 2-year- 
old racing is receiving ■ attention, in some 
quarters, and a remedy will probably be 
found In the near future. A recent plea 
for weight forage races for older horses 
has created considerable discussion, and 
a plan looking to that desirable end is be
ing considered by several leading assocla- 

Eighty-four 2 ycar-olds, 67 3-yearn, 
olds. 31 4-year-olds, 20 5-year-olds and 4 
e-year-olds have earned stake or big handi
cap brackets in Canada and the United 
States the past season.

A selling race war Is rampant at Tanfor- 
an. On Tuesday W. B. Jennings' Dunblane 
won the first race, with Decoy second and 
Tar Hill third. F. IV. Doss, owner of De
coy, bid Dunblane tip to $1500. Jennings 
paid the extra $5 and kept the colt. Jen
nings was hot all through, and retaliated 
by claiming Decoy. This set Doss going, 
and he immediately claimed Ed Phaser's 
Tar Hill. There was a lot of bad feeUing 
engendered all around, and It Is more than 
probable that there will be all sorts of 
trouble

one mile
I Jarvis; commo- 
sion; terms easy.

............... 622
...............614
................613
............... 611

The Great Xmas Numbers of the 
New York Journal andHerald out 
Monday next—100 pages, 30 pages 
in colored half tones.
f. J. ROY, 127 Bay-St.

!
OAH.

laps; Glmm and Pierce* 
Maya and McEachren, 1

1184 miles 
184 miles 5VRIED PEOPLE 

s upon their own 
Special induce- 

, Freehold Bnild-

tions..609 DID WEBSTER SUICIDE? (Wholesale 
Agents) 246

.602

.600

.5r>s

.591

Nellie McHenry’s Husband Disap
peared Mysteriously In Buffalo 

After Leaving; Toronto. LOOK WELL TO YOOR HORSES’ FEET!IS. .588
.587
.583

For the Saying is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Nellie McHenry, who appeared a few 
\vceks ago at the Grand Opera House in 
Bronson Howard’^play, “Greenroom Fun.” 
is now in Buffalo instituting a search with 
the aid of the police in the hope of locat
ing her missing husband, who disappeared 
from the Tlfft House iu the Bison City, 
five days after leaving Toronto.
Webster left the hotel an hour before the 
train started for Bradford. Pa., where the 
company was to appear that, night. For 
two weeks the company continued to play 
without aùy word frotii Mr. W’ebster. Then 
Mrs. Webster disbanded the company, re
turned to Buffalo and instituted the search. 
"When the missing man left the Tlfft House 
he wore a high silk hat. He was seen a 
few hours afterwards wearing a white 
fedora hat, instead of the silk one Ifb wore 
when he left the hotel. Many of his friends 
in Buffalo believe he is dead, 
answering his description was seen to board 
a train for Niagara Falls soon after Web
ster’s disappearance and about dusk the 
same evening a man and woman reported 
they had sèen a man leap Into the river 
and without a struggle permit hlmeelf to 
be swept over the falls. The description 555 
of this man also tallies with that of Web- g—■ 
ster. Some of his friends now think that 
In a moment of mental aberration he may ■ 
have thrown himself Into the Niagara 5". 
River. The couple were married In 1874. 
They have made considerable money and 
own a fine summer home at Atlantic High' 
lands.

MY OPTICIAN,
•• -581 
.. .574 Now. If you have a horse that Is worth 

shoeing, have it shod well.
Remember, I don t keep a bargain day 

shop. I will have a fair price, find I want 
M no cull work. I do none but the best work 
MTm and I will warrant sound horses, without 

Interfering, over-reaching.
JOHN TEEVIN,

Member Masters’ Horse Sheers' and Protec
tive Association.
Estd 1868.

95
Third race, selling, U4 miles—Walken- 

shaw 110, Henry Launt 308, Ad met us 106, 
Pancharm. Lobengula, Ramiro II. 104, 
Double Dummy 103, Ton to 101, Rida, Domo- 
setta, Good Order, Brighton, Liew Anna 
101.

Fourth race, handicap, mile-Estaca 106, 
Manlius 103, Virgie O. 102, Barataria 96, 
Andes 95. ,

Fifth race, selling, mile—Jimp 113. Kisme, 
Trebor 111, Wen hock 109. Bricbt Night 105, 
Hop Scotch, Juanetta 102, Koenig 100.

]567
.567 

.. .559 

.. .549
.. .543 
a. .541 
.. .533 
... .517 
.. .315 
.. .511 
.. .503 
.. .397 
.. .388

OF MARRIAGB 
o street. Even Miller and Waller Still Ahead.

in the selling races hereafter.

Sporting: Miscellany.
Queen’s College has elected Jack Kenny, 

formerly captain of the Rough Riders, a# 
captain of its senior team for 1900.

In a wrestling match at Ogdensburg 
Charles McNeil of Rennslaer Falls, de
feated Tom McCormack of Ogdensburg, se
curing two out of three falls.

President Powers has sent out notice that 
the annual meeting of the Eastern League 
will be held In New York Dec. 19. The big 
league meeting will be held Dec. 12.

The citizens of Kingston wlR tender the 
members of the Granite football team, 
champions of the O.R.F.U., a compliment
ary smoking concert in the City Hall on 
Thursday night, Dec. 15.

According to a Glasgow despatch, mem
bers of the Shamrock’s crew declare that 
the Columbia Is a far better designed boat.

246
50 and 54 McGill-st.lenders.

|Uy, Merchants...........................
hrkendale, Athenaeum S...........
tttrell, Body Guards ................
ftener, Merchants ......................

—The Team Averages.
lederkranz A............................. .
tenadiers .. * .......................... .
I 0. R............................................
rdy Guard 
Ihenaenm 
krehants .

N BROKER, 104 
it, all business 
gold and silver 1CURES I 

6 DAY'Sed How Dandy O. Changed Stables.
New York. Dec. 6.—The Board of Review 

of the National Trotting Assoelatlou met 
yesterday at the Murray Hill Hotel for its 
nnnval session in New York. ibe moat 
in portant case which came up for heat
ing was that of the National Trotting As
sociation against Theodore Coleman, forn- 
oriy manager of harness raelng at the New 
York State Fair at Syracuse. Tito charge 

receiving conditions 1 entries for the 
races at the fair last year. Coleman pub
lished a mammoth entry list for the races, 
but comparatively few of the horses appear
ed at lhe meeting. The board' took the 

under advisement without hearing any

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and nil sexual diser.C53. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

. 278 Yonge St., Toronto

A man
URINARY COL- 
erance-street, 
t. 18. Telephone South .To-

Tenpln Games To-Nigrht. 
■Toronto Rowing Club at Insurance. 
■Athenaeum North at Llederkranz B.

Around the Ring:.
Jim Judge Of Scranton has been matched 

to meet Jim Austin of New York in a 20- 
round bout In the Pelican A.C. on Saturday 
night.

Arrangements are under way 
it ed round bout between Champion Jim 
Jeffries and Jack McCormack to be decided 
in Chicago.

The attendance at the Erne-O’Brien fight 
was disappointing, the receipts being just 
about enougu to liquidate the $5000 guar
anteed purse which Erne and O’Brien split.

If Jimmy Barry of Chicago Intends to 
enter the ring he oan have a tight with 
Harry Ware, the English Bantam. Ware 
writes that he will tight Barry in England, 
and that the National Club will offer a 
purse for the bout.

Preparations for the monster benefit to 
be tendered to George Dixon to commem
orate his retirement from the ring have al
most been completed, 
held 
test
place on January 9th in this city.

Jack Sfjelzner* the St. Louis heavyweight, 
has been; matched to meet Bob Armstrong 
In a 20-round bout before the Broadway 
Athletic plu!» on December 26th. Stelzner 
was formerly Bob Fitzsimmons’ sparring 
narttier, and trained the latter for his 
fight! with Corbett at Carson City.

El - PORTRAIT 
: 24 King-street I City Checker Championship. 

Interest is growing apace in the Munson 
ktest for the city checker championship. 
Ptors. McKenzie and Barrett, up to the 
Ittent time, have played four games, all 
pulling in draws, and enthusiasts of the 
feme are kept guesdng as to who will win 
Jt. E. Duggan won from J. H. Baird. 4 
10. On the draw last night the follow- 
N players were paired off : Duggan v. 
wore, Shand v. Repath. J. McArthur v.

McArthur. Mr. Jackman is paired with 
N winner of the McKenzie v. Barrett 
pries, and Mr. Dixon drew a bye.

DISEASED MEN 
'NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN

case
testimony.

Considerable entertainment 
bv the testimony of “Joe" Hieks. a color
ed man, who appeared as a witness in the 

of the National Trotting Association
it tip-

for a lim- But, they daim, her sails set badly, and. 
they add, had the two yachts exchanged 
satis the Colombia would have won by an

IDS, was afforded

N, BARRISTER, 
:tc., 34 Victoria-

hour. Interesting to Accountants.
A well-attended meeting was held last 

evening of accountants and others inter
ested In the formation of a society to fur
ther the interests of students In prepara
tion for the examinations of the Institute 
of5Chartered Accountants of Ontario. The 
Idea was taken up with enthusiasm. A 
constitution was drafted and a committee 
appointed to arrange for a series of meet
ings to be held during the coming winter.
Officers were elected as follows: Hon.

iCURES GUARANTEED. .
President; Arthur H “wards. Secretary-
Treasurer. It is proposed that fortnightly ■■sexuai organs end gives etreneth and development 
meetings shall be hedd, and several Char- ■■ Where roost needed. Oar remedies sre prescribed to

P53S*KSSsSfltheir success assured. Accountants .-.nd coxsulTation frek. books frex. it tm.bi.1 I
boookeepers contemplating the examina- to mil, ,»riie for QUESTION BLANK for nosz 
tiens of the Institute are invited to eorre- Itbbatmzht. dHS. J
spond with the secretary. 28 Bank of Com
merce Building. The new organization will 
be known as The Chartered Accountants’
Students' Association. The Institute of 
Chartered Accountants Is in full sympathy 
with the movement.

case
against John Ramsay aud others, 
pears that the Kenniston Stock Farm, near 
Boston, passed into the hands of the sher
iff last season. One of the horses owned 
by the concern was Dandy O.. 2.12%. In 
the legal complications pel-sons whose 
names did not appear somehow got posses
sion of Dandy O., and passed him along 
from one horseman to another until he 
landed In the livery stable of John Tealle. 
at Lynn. Mass. According to the story of 
Hicks, John Ramsay wanted him to get the 
horse out of TeaIIs's possession. Hicks 
told how lie represented that he wanted to 
buy the pacer, and Induced the man to 
hook him tip for a trial drive around the 
block.

de libry
waitin' fo’ de pacer yet,” said Hicks with 
a chuckle.

"Then you admit that you virtually stole 
the horse," said President Johnston, re
provingly.

"Well, boss, dat'e a party tough word to

The Eastern League Is rid of one of Its 
most Illustrious characters, Mr. Mttgsey 
Burke of Rochester. Mr. Burke Is one of 
the ablest spikers and rowdies in the busi
ness. and The Montreal Herald congratu
lates the Rochester team on its loss. Burke 
goes to Milwaukee.

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club was held Tuesday and the 
officers and members decided to run another 
"come all ye" pedro party on Friday, Dec. 
15. Six handsome prizes will I be given and 
light refreshments will be served. Tickets 
nay be had from any of the Executive 
Committee for 23c.

SU- ■ Ic., 34 Victoria- » dle-a^cd men are 
of oril habita in 

of manhood. Ex- ns 
Ton dare not*! 

"Like fa-W

THOUSANDS of young c_. ----
silently suffering from the effects 
early youth or the later excesses < 
posure may have diseased the blood, 
marry, for you dread the consequences, 
ther—like son." If married, you lire In constant 
fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
TREATMENT’ will positively cure yen.

end mid

I STER, SOLI- 
Loan Building^

Highest Price Ever Paid for the
Making: of a Cigar

it is retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
olleglan,” the cost of making alone be- 

_-J $10.00 per thousand. Hand-made ex- 
3IO|nslvely bj* skilled union workmen. J. A. 

fcompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. 4

ITER, SOICITOR, 
oan. 10% Adelaide*

The affair will be 
pbout two wcf'ks after Dixon’s eon- 
with Terry McGivern, which takes

LL.B., BARKIS- 
try Public, 18 and

an important 
tackles Billy

Marty McCue has
rvahSlcrtfo1Sat20-ro,md ^ut before the 
Eureka Athletic Club of Baltimore. In 
this match McCue takes the place ot 
George Dixon, who is a slightly indisposed 
victim of rheumatism. McCue regards 
this as an Important match, and will work 
hard in the short space of time he now has 
to get into shape for Whistler. Thp latter 
has been trnjntg hard, anticipating a 
meeting with Dixon. He will doubtless 
give McCue a stiff argument.

John Stinson, the well-known and popu
lar defence player of the Shamrock la
crosse team, died on Tuesday at the Gen
eral Hospital In Montreal, to which In
stitution he had been removed on Thursday 
last, suffering from an attack of pneu
monia. In 1892-93 he played on the 
Young Shamrock team? and In 1894 played 
between the flags for the senior Shamrock 
team who captured the championship that 

_ without suffering a defeat. Since he 
joined the team he has played In every 
Championship match up to the end of the 
present season. Stinson was a plumber by 
trade.

George McFadden, who Is after the light- 
tight championship, has decided to take 
» Spike Sullivan, the hugged Irish boxer, 
ho is aise an aspirant for the title. The 
attest will take place at the Broadw-ay 
•tittle Club on January 5th.
I» been after a match with the New 

ker for some time.

stable man"I reckon dat
r, “Dineen BuR:l- 
empe ranee-street a.

Sullivan.OXALD, sriF-c- 
Matinren, Maction- 
Barristers, Soriei- 
treet. Money is 
lowest rates.

UKennedyc Kergan
# Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.WILSON’SI. BARRISTERS, 
King-street Vest, 
ner. W. H. Irvtr.g, AT 9A Military Card.

ïA handsome military Christmas card has 
been gotten out by Mr. Sydney Greene, 
late lieutenant of the Q.O.R. It has been 
dedicated to Major-General Hutton and 
Colonel Otter, and represents a night _ 
on the camp grounds at Niagara, during the 
progress of the tattoo. The features are 
accurate In every detail, and the different 
regiments are quite distinguishable. On 
th" picture can be seen the white tents 
which sheltered the soldiers, aud the divis
ional headquarters occupied by Major-Gen
eral Hutton and the staff officers. Enctr- 
cl.ng the picture are maple leaves entwined 
with scrolls, bearing appropriate season's 
greetings. The picture is the production of 
Mr. E. Wyly Grier, R.C.A. Letters have 
been received by Mr. Greene from the Min
ister of Militia, Major-General Hutton aud 
Colonel Otter, expressing their delight at 
the appropriateness of this picture.

33
IRR1STERS, SO- 
itorneys, etc., 8 

King-street east, 
oronto. Money t< 
n mes Baird,

ROGER WON THE TOSS,

Bat Has to Pay for the Salt of 
Clothes All the Same.

Ottawa. Dec. 6.—Charles Roger and Wil
liam Grant tossed for a suit in a tailor's 
establishment here. Roger won and or
dered the salt. Grant refused to pay and 
the tailor- took action against Roger. To
day Judge MacTavish refused to consider 
the tossing, and decided that Roger should 
pay, leaving the merits of the copper-toss
ing contest to the parties concerned in it.

Punching Bags. sce.ieBoxing Gloves.
8—Double End Bag, made of oiled 
tanned yellow leather, unlined, raw
hide bottom. Price, complete 
with rubber floor attachment.$1.50

$1.25Boys’ Gloves, per set,8. m season
Men’s Boxing Gloves, made of gold tan 

kid, elastic wrist and filled with 
curled hair. Price, ]ter set.. . $1,75

Men’s Boxin 
Y ncatan
with curled hair. Price, per

UNDER
MANAGEMENT *• ®~Double End Bag, made of oiled 

tanned yellow leather, size 31 inches, 
Ixittom end of bag is of rawhide 

Wt Vas lined. Price,complete with 
I rubber floor attachment

C

hits old-Ft regaining : 
time popularity. Gloves, made of brown 

elastic wrist and filled
fid' Better Than Druere.

■•D C L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 
diluted’ with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
dr'nk “fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap,’’ It 
on motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
had after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents. Toronto.

CanBht In n Pulley.
While at work yesterday morning on the 

new bridge In course ofSwnstructlon over 
tlie Don River at Queen-street crossing, 
jrbn Morrison of 129 Duke-street had his 
hand badly crushed in a chain pulley. His 
lujt-rles were dressed by I)r. Fraser, after 
which Morrison went to the General Hos
pital

, can-
I

$2.00
10—Double End Bag, made of first 
Quality gold tanned, lined with 10- 
duck, treble seamed. Price, :: 
plete with rubber floor attach
ment

SPECIALTY.

NRY ItOGBEN,
America’s Greatest Railroad

Is lhe New York Central, and the travel
ing public arc gradually coming to realize 
the fact that to travel by the New York ■ 
Central is one of the features of a trip
ÜÎAny agent will tell you about It.

It is said that Jamaicans living in the 
Slates of Colombo are being pressed Into 
the ranks of the insurgents, and compelled 
to fight. Britain will look into it.

Jack Tans have desert -d 
from ships of the Pacific squadron at va:v 
couver, and four have been recaptured, 
lhe warships have been ordered south, and 
the men did not want to leave Vancouver. 

<1 •

$2.50set

I Men's Boxing Gloves, made of brown 
Yucatan kid, laced wrist and filled 

. with curled hair. Price, per

Proprietor.
1er Leader Lane and 
Wellington St

07..
Pearson Got a Snap.

Halifax, N.8., Dec. 6.—The Morning 
Chronicle. Evening Echo and Weekly 
Nova Scotian, newspapers belonging to the 
late Charles Annand, were sold by the 
sheriff to-day to close the estate. The en
tire group of papers were sold to Aider- 
man Geo. E. Faulkner, representing tbe 
well-known capitalist, E. C. Pearson, for 
$16,500.

The nationality of Spaniards In Cuba, 
Porto Rico ami the Philippines k to be re
cognized by the United States authorities.

corn
eddy.......... $2.50

Mailed to any address on receipt of price.

he Harold A. Wilson Go
$3.00set

the Metropolitan 
s Elevators an-1 

from 
1. W.

street cars 
1 per day. Around the Athenaeum.

The following notice will appear to-day 
on tbe Athenaeum Club bulletin board: It 
is intended to promote a series of enter
tainments on the club premises during the 
coming winter. It is also proposed to hold 
these affairs so as to cause 'the least pos

ai most a dozen

■P. RICHES.
35 Kin& Street West. ?Patents,

1 design patents 
all foreign con*;

t

1
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binding

tight
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JUIUVI an
The weather is gettin^cold- 
er daily, but we still con
tinue our

MHd Winter Sale
—now that we have started, 
we are not going to turn 
back, but will continue to 
clear out new and stylish 
goods at ridiculous prices. 
We do not want the goods. 

tYou do want them.
Grey Cheviot, Blue or Black Eng
lish Beaver and Melton Overcoats, 
made to your order, with silk vel
vet collar, well trimmed, regular 
$20, for $15.
A line of West of England Trous
erings to your order, well-made, 

a some of these goods are worth $6, 
K. none 
I $2.95.

Scotch Tweed Suitings, latest pat
terns, beautiful goods, regular $20,

9 for $15.

less than $4. Your choice

unction, 
k Street,

246

SET SING LB 
buggy harness.

WEEN FIV13 
oronto, to con- 
ood house and 
World. 248

THE SHARE- 
Llttle Tailors 

ted, we would 
:, trade fixtures 

company. AI 
the Preslde.it, 

ip to Thursday, 
*99.

SEND 10CT8., 
-stlons; reliable 
306 Fulton-st.,

SALE.

Cut it Small
POMMERY

Bright
Chewing
Tobacco

IV

I- ÊL. -S)K«

IS CONCENTRATED 
GOODNESS.

A SMALL PIECE 
GIVES A GREAT RESULT.

DOMINION TOBAOOO OO., MONTREAL.
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parkin 1* roll Of GRiïie w. A. MURRAY & CO., Limited!=

IMAGINATION «
REALIZATION.HfRt’8 A STRANGE MYSTERYLULL 0FfrnoemwIesa?l0lf FANCY LEATHER ARTICLES,To Say Ontario’s Educational System 

, Is the Best in the World is 
“ Actually Ridiculous."

; mSAUDI Ebony Brushes, Bugs,
Toilet Cases, dc., &c.,

A Fine Collection at Very Attractive Prices.
Men’s Solid Leather Suit Cases, special at $4.50, $5.ocA,

Men'$s5Flat$CoTar and Cuff Cases, all colors, solid leather and 

' well made, $1.25, worth $1.75-
For the reason that the omeh-iauded Lacjjes* Solid Leather Music Holders, all colors, the right

educational system ol Ontario received one t worth $1.75., a „ ttrsars 5” » Men’s IGal$Etony Military Brushes, “A. Dupont & CIV

torepro l’rlnclpals' Association at tUe Temp k Cate ye da]j aC $3.75 and $3*50 per pair.
f e i ;rLm “ J‘h^.° ^ Ladles’ Reaï Ebony Hair Brushes $1.00 and up, Real Ebony Cloth

M, no?I,*1 permlttSTto serve until Mr. and has “ “ He Brushes, Hat Brushes, Bonnet WhlskS.ToOth Brushes, Nail
Hay gçiïJïïL for . Man. ^^ause h^d sud^d .ad ne, hold- Bmshes, Nall Scrubs, Shoe Horns, Puff Boxes, Manic*

„o,Me„ ^tsb,eparn?,!an IS ^üa^dTo\v“ maty S “e ^ Art|deS, &C„ at Special prices.
vaâr,n„’ ^^b'JvcTukkT^ut a°i.‘those Who ^“rifTheam 2Ei*& » »*-« A large assortment of Writing Cases at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25
have been suggested «re too far’•*•?• ' them think. _____ ,,n *£

^%,!!srïï^*»rs! ToiletCases, Jewel Boxes, Writing Desks, Photo Cases, &c, 
Luiàr dutie^there* Sro.1” Ægurat &c, at very special prices.
ïS--ï1!®5i SK»®» Ladies. Travelling Bags in real Morocco and alligator, move

t,h°eb4^»n; Œ grain, brown olive; pearl grain, &c. Real high-grade
?et« regret SU" ho». goods at moderate prices.

paired, and his presence,In Iretoria official- Klchard Harcourt and others read, the t> •------
l.v was of no benefit to this Government or " kl began.
to Great Britain, with the care of whose, ^^“J-ellor Burwash, W. F,. Chapman,
subjects he was charged- ! John Millar, S. McAllister, W, J- Hendry.

la Macrum Scared . | John Douglas, O. A. Howland, Q-L-.
The Washington correspondent of The jame6 L. Hughes had all spoken when Hr.

Tribune says : “The only plausible ex- i.arkln, the last speaker, rose to respond 
planai Ion of Mamim's actions 1» that he '.s tu --our Profession." 
fr.ghtcned out of his wits. His conduct la i Pauperized Public Opinion, 
in sharp contrast to that of the British! He commenced by saying that the school 
ccdhuIr who represented the United States : tem ot Ontario* had abeolntely pouper-
In Spain last year, and particularly to that publ|C opinion. The teacher’s salary
of the heorlc Kamsden, whose Instrumental- canada, and especially In Ontario, as
Ity In securing the surrender of Santiago compared with the salaries tflven 
was Incalculable, and whose death was due ; ln pother spheres, ranked 
to hla devotion to duty. compared with law . ,

only one schoolmaster 111 -V®1!,,?
who received the salary a j.udÇ,e.„!ll2’fb™ 
the judge bad the prospect of re*'rl“3 a few years on a superannuation of two- 
thirds of his salary, but unfortunately this 
was uot the case with the teacher.

Why He Would leave lT. C. C,
Dr. Parkin had announced bis Intention 

of leaving Upper Canada College, because 
If he stayed there two years longer, thus 
making six years of the most strenuous 
work he had ever put In, be would only 
l>e even with Upper Canada Ç°llege.

Dr. Parkin angrily exclaimed, ‘I hold the 
best school position In Ontario. What 
must be the condition of those who hold 
the worst?" . _ ,He could not put his hand on a single 
man who got out of hla profession what 
men holding similar positions In law, bank
ing, railways, received.

"Why. look at this!" he said, the bead 
in Gristle’s factory receives a larger 

ry than the Province of Ontario pays 
the head of its great University!"

Not a Place for Ability.
Heads of such Institutions should be able 

_ _ _ . „ to hold their positions with dignity, keep-Britlsh Wounded Return Home. i„g in touch with the best In society, art
London, Dec. 6.—The first batch of wound- anil drama. It could not be done on $1000, 

ed soldiers from South Africa, numbering gl!W0 or $2000, on the scale of life In To- 
arrived In the Thames to-day, ronto. For the last two years he had had 
the British transport Sumatra, on offer of a position from which he wouldget twice what he got at Upper Canada 

College. No young man of ability now 
stayed In the profession, and he would 
not advise any of them to stay. They went 
Into It at present ns a stepping stone to 
something better. This should not be, and 
Canada conld never rise to Its true level 
while it was thus.

English Salaries Dig.
The large schools In England were then 

examined. Harrow paid Its master $30,000 
and Eton and some others as much,

IIUnknown Fiends Attack the Home of 
Farmer Osborne, Who Lives 

Near Bowmanville,

Continued from Page L

tlcn. T'eu guns were engaged simultaneous
ly, and viewed from the conning tower an 
artillery duel seemed proceeding In every 
dliectlon, except towards Kenilworth, tne 
find lade being terrible at 8 o’clock. Har
ing no force sufficient to hold the position 
he had stormed. Major Scott-Turner began
gradually retiring bis men. He had_a
horse shot under him, and a bullet went 
through the fleshy part of his shoulder. 
Several men had terrible wounds.

When Was the Major Killed »
It Is alleged that the Boers used Martinis 

and explosive bullets, and that “J-J, 
qm-ntly tired at the British ambulance 
wagons. The British captured 28 of the 
ei erny. There appears to be ®°™f 
ns to whether this was the 
ill which, according to tlie *n2?““”m®agof the War Offlce, Major Scott-Turner was
killed, or whether that oflicer met his fat» 
In a subsequent sortie.

Uncle Sam May Be in It.
ssarss

t

PUBLIC OPINION IS PAUPERIZED.
“ MASKED MEN” POISONED FOOD

Poorly PaidHence Teachers Are
and Heartlessly Cast Off WhenCEYLON TEA

is the realization of all that Is pure and delicious
Bara theTwo Attempts Made to

Furniture Smashed- Considered Incompetent.House —
One Man Under Arrest. «

In tea.
SOLD IN LEAD PACKETS ONLY. NEVER I* BULK.Bowmanville, Dec. a-One of the most 

diabolical acts ever recorded In this district 
was committed last Sunday night. Mr. 
James F. Osborne, a well-to-do young farm- 

the farm adjoining the town
Ce* ‘iMS GfroÆuhw"
uoort, and the Free State commandoes.

The two relief expeditions now to pro
gress must not lie confused with the gen
eral scheme o( Invasion of the Boer Re
publics. When Kimberley Is relieved most 
of Its Inhabitants will go south and It will 
become the advanced I rase for the Invasion 

Stores of every kind

cr, lives on 
line, between the Townships of Darlington 
and Clarke, in the third concession, on the 
Clarke side. He has a family of four child
ren, whe were left with Ida Knight, the 
servant girl, while Mr, and Mrs. Osborne 
attended church In Bowmanville, as la their

It Is re

of tbs Free State. ____will have to he brought from De Aar to 
Kimberley before any advance toward the 
east ran begin. This Is a matter of weeks, 
not of days.

Beginning of the Campaign.
The relief of Ladysmith will he the be

ginning of the Tranavaal campaign. The 
Natal operations will he directed mainly 
against the Transvaal Boers. It Is quite 
possible that the defeat of Gen. Jonbert s 
force will be followed by the Invasion ot 
the Transvaal, not from the Orange Free 

originally Intended, but from

SORTIE AT KIMBERLEY NOV. 28.usual custom.
Masked Men la the House.

Very soon after dark, while the girl was 
putting the children to bed upstairs, she 
heard a noise downstairs, and went part 
way 
man

and 30 Non-Commis
sioned OUlcers and Men 

Were Killed.
Dec. 6.—The War Offlce has re

list of casualties during the

Two Officers

down the stairway when she saw a 
wearing a mask, and something like 

over his clothes. She bravely ran
London, 

cc-lvoci thô
sortie from Kimberley, Nov. 28, as follows:

Killed—Major Scott-Turner, of the Black 
Watch? Licit. C. Wright, of the Kimber
ley Light Horse, and twenty non-commis
sioned officers and menWounded—Captain IValleck, Lieut. Clif
ford and Lieut. Watson and twenty-eight 
non-commissioned officers and men 

If General Btiller should ask for further 
reinforcements a brigade of mlhtla may ne 
sent to South Africa with the view of con
ciliating the militiamen who think that 
branch of the service has been slighted In 
favor of the reservists.

an apron
down to the cradle in the dining room, 
caught up the sleeping baoy and tied up
stairs again wltn Lue other children. Tue 
men then proceeded to ransack me rooms, 
doing all manner of mlscnlef, such as up
setting the tables, smashing the pictures, 
scaL’terlng bric-tn-brac, boo as, etc., over 
the floor, throwing Ink and a crock of 
cream over the parlor carpet, catling tne 
carpets with knives, upseuiug the cream 
and milk over the floors, ana turning tne 
tap open la the elder barrel, letting the 
contents run over the cellar floor. Doors 
were smasned with an ax and nuisances 
committed in the parior.

Poisoned Ike Food,
Worst than all this deviltry, however,

was the fiendish act of mixing Pans green 
In the flour bln, In the oatmeal, tea, cur
rants, fruit jars, etc. Apple pies were 
turned over, and Paris green spread over 
the bottom and then replaced right on the 

Baked apples i>ere treated In the

State, as 
Natal.

W. A. MURRAY & CO., 17 to 27 King-St Hast and
10 to 16 Colborne-St.,

TORONTO.

SOME NEWS FROM LADYSMITH.
; *Vnlner-Boern Have Learned" H*

able Point» and tbe Shellins 
line Become Dleaerreenble.

London, Dec. 0—A budget of news from 
Lndvsmith, which arrived this morning, 
brought the history of the beleaguered gar
rison up to Nov. 29. In spite ot the rumors
?lf,ett Boers*The

conflnemimt! & «

ïS^?S55S.yS5 S 8£Sg£
al heavy calibre gun placed In position 
0000 yards from the western defences.

Shells Become Disagreeable.
Tbe despatches relate that Î6» ®oera bad 

discovered the most vulnerable podtlons of 
the garrison, and that the shelUiig was 
becoming disagreeably— effective. The ra 
tiens had been reduced and there was a 
great deal of sickness. Nevertheless tbe 
troops of the garrison weretn every way 
preparing to meet the assault which It was 
anticipated the Boers would carry ootta» 
final effort to reduce the city. The heli-I 
was current in Ladysmith that the Boer» 
were preparing for a retrograde movement 
after another attack. Several bodies of 
burghers were reported to have 
Nov. 28, moving in the direction of the 
Drakensberg range, while on Nov. 29 de
tachments were observed Journeying north- 
ward with wagons.

Discord Amonar the Boers.
Discord between the Transvaalers and 

Fiee Staters Is also reported. There was 
no Indication that the Boers were prepar
ing to dismantle their gun positions, but 
the Idea was prevalent in some quarters or 
Ladysmith that the pontlnued shelling of 
the place was intended to cover the re
tirement of other Boer forces towards the 
Transvaal frontier.

A Renewed Assault.
despatch of Saturday, Dec.

2, via I-orenzo Marquez, Monday, Dec. 4, 
however, announced th,t a Boer council of 

Dec. 2 was planning a renewed as
sault on Ladysmith.

Fifteen Boers Killed, New York, Dec. 0.—Leo XIII. follows the
A despatch from Frere, dated Sunday, vicissitudes->r',the T^aflSVaal War with the a year,

Dec. 3, reports that In Colonel Loul Dun- interest nn,l everv morning before If not more. This resulted In the same typedcnaUl’s reconnaissance, near Colenso, 15 keenest Interest, and every morning Derore men competing for the school positions 
Beers were killed and many wounded. The attending lo the usual affairs of state with a$ f the bench, the Cabinet or the high
road bridge across the Tugela Elver Is In- the Caruinal seeffltary Insists on hearing egt po,,|tlona to ’l)e had. The preEs also 
tact. tbe latest war news, \\hich ni» cameriere ( >>- anxious about the ODoointment of

’.Hie same message reports that President segretta participante, Mgr. Merry Del Val, i maiter t0 otle 0; tbe large schools as 
Kruger is anxious that the burghers leave translates from the English papers, says th were about the appointment of a 
Ladysmith In order to oppose the British the Rome correspondent of The World. j Vablnet Minister Schools there were Hot 
marching In the direction of Pretoria from The Holy Father strongly disapproves of secularized. Here, after years of faithful 
the west. the war, a» t-bc has more than ones said to aprvioc teachers have to ston out and haveAdvices from Putter's Kraal, the head- ttie cardinals aud prelates of his court, j n*tb|ng cither to live on or to leave to their
quarters of General Gatacre’s division, That his sympathies Incline toward the famM<l whîte in England they moved Into 
dated Saturday. Dec. 2, say the Boere cn- Boers is proved by him own words and by h b’ttPr situations and could thus maketered Dordrecht this morning. This Is the attitude of tbe official Vatican preas. S“Ch irntter situations ana coma mus ma
probably General Grobler’s force of 1,5») j,eo XIII. has not relinquished the idea 
men from Storm berg. of Intervening, even at the eleventh hour,

to mitigate the disastrous effects which the 
present war may ultimately have for the 
Boers. '

Dr. Leyds, the Transvaal representative 
In Europe, wrote a long letter to the Holy 
Father last week, enquiring whether In the 
event of nn attempt on the part of Great 
Britain to suppress the South African lte- 
lubllcs, the Holy See would raise its voice 
n protest. The Pontiff directed Cardinal 

liampolll to answer In the affirmative.
Active negotiations are going on between 

the Vatican and the French Republic con
cerning a Joint action of Catholic powers 
to prevent the obliteration of the South Af
rican RepnMics. The French Ambassador 
of the Holy See has been recalled suddenly 
to Rome, and Is a dally visitor to the Vati
can, where be has long Interviews with 
Cardinal Itampolll.

LIMITED.

w«rss m"
ro?rae the^generally “wanrod ‘o"marry? and

î^ifirth^TroMtgr/^ 
longer before 1 icing able to support a home. 
When finished, Dr. Parkin was heartily ap
plauded. _______ '

BOMBARDING LADYSMITH! lowest, 
there wa*Hottest Shelling of the Siege Took 

Place on Thnrsday Last—Boers 
Have a New Big Gan.

Ladysmith, Saturday, Dec. 2.—The hot
test bombardment of the ulege took place 
last Thursday. The Boers got a new big 
gun in position on Lombard's Kop, ^ com
pletely commanding the town, aud shelled 
our camp that day and yesterday, p.anting 
shells with great accuracy In the camp or 
the Gordon Highlanders and Manchester 
Regiments, where there were many narrow 
escapes. To-day the enemy resumed the 
bombardmnt, doing some very effective 
snooting Several of our guns have been 
shattered by the Boer big gun.

THE IRISH STÎLI KICKING.
MASON A BOER SYMPATHIZER.A Meeting to Be Held in Dublin on 

Dec, 11 to Protest Against 
the War.

London, Dec. 6.—In compliance with a 
requisition signed by Messrs. W. Redmond, 
John Clancy and others, the Lord Mayor 
of Dublin, locum tenens, has called a’ meet
ing of the corporation for Dec. 11 to dis
pose of a motion in which the corporation 
will deplore tiie “infliction on the South 
African Republics of this lamentable, cracl 
and unnecessary war," and protest against 
a policy Involving loan of life and enormous 
expenditure.

plates.
rEE^tBrch^^Jhe1^
disappeared in the darkness. Mr. Osborne 
went to Mr. Thomas Gioson, his nearest 
neighbor, and gave the alarm, and »oou ^ 
party of men searched the outbuildings, 
but could see no one.

Tried to Fire the Home.
Shortly after midnight the Osborne family 

retired and rested tin aoout 2 a.m„ When 
the servant girl gave an alarm of lire. Mrs. 
Osborne rusiicd downstairs first, quickly 
followed by Mr. Osborne, who took the pre
caution to partly dress liimselr. laey 
round a heap ot straw and some papers 
ablaze In the kitchen, whicn was densely 
tided with smoke, and apparently In a very- 
few minutes more the house would have 
been on tire. _ ,Just here is a deep mystery, for the door 
could hardly have been opened from tbe 
outside, and tbe supposition Ls that the 
culprit must have secreted himself in some 
obscure corner of the house, autl when tne 
family got nicely asleep proceeded to carry 
out a plan for burning them all in their 
beds.

Illinois Man Offered nn Antl-Brlt- 
lib Resolution in Congress at 

Washington Yesterday.
Washington, Dec. 6.—In the Senate to

day Mr. Lodge, Massachusetts, offered aud 
secured the adoption of a resolution re
questing the President, If not Incompatible 
with public interest, to Inform the Senate 
as to the proposed sale of the Gallapagos 
Islands by Ecuador to Great Britain, and 
to communicate any such Information con
cerning the proposed sale as might be In 
possession of the Government.

Mr. Mason of Illinois offered the follow
ing resolution, which he asked to be allowed 
to lie upon the table until he should call
lt"1$iiereas, from the hour of achieving 
their own Independence, the people of the 
United States have regarded with sympathy 
the struggles of other people to free them

es from European domination, there-
f°“Resolved, by the Senate of the United 
States, that we watch with deep and «bid
ing Interest the heroic battle of the South 
African Republic against cruelty and im
pression, find our best hopes go out for the 
full success of their determined contest for 
liberty.”

IS GATACRE NEARING BATTLE ?
Boers Active Around Storroberg 

Junction, and Firing is Report
ed In That Direction.

Ladysmith on Nov. 27,
I.ondon, Dec. 6.—A despatch from Lady

smith, dated Monday, Nov. 27, says : 
• Have plenty of food, water and ammuni
tion.”

baker
sala

Queenstown, Cape 
Colony, Saturday, 
Dec. 2.—The Boers 
have become very 
active In the country 
around Storroberg 
J unction, to which 
Gen. tiatacre will 
make his next move. 
The telegraph lines 
have been cut In va
rious places, 
communication 
Steynsberg, 
recht and 
burg has been sever- 

It ls believed 
here that the Boers

„ oaiacre. have occupied Gen. Gatacre. gteyngberg- Flrlng
bas been heard In the direction of Stor.n- 
berg, probably between Gen. Gatacre s van- 
guards and the Boer commando.

l aelv
133 men- 
on board
wLielx left Table Bay about Nov. 15. •'9Handwriting a Cine.

One of the scoundrels left behind several 
samples of bis handwriting, a lot of scraps 
of writing, letters, etc., being picket! up 
In one of the rooms, which leaves no doubt 
In the minds of Mr. Osborne as to the Iden
tity of one of them. The servant girl was 
threatened in one of these stray slips of 
paper found with dire punishment it she 
told her employer certain tilings concerning 
a particular young man.

Poison in' the Tea.
The discovery of the Paris green was 

made on Monday morning, wpen, after 
breakfast, Ida Knight was taken very 111 
with vomiting, ana as she was the only 
one who had drunk tea for breakfast, tne 
tea cannlster was examined, and traces 
of - the poison were discovered. Further 
careful search revealed tne application of 
this poison in the other things mentioned, 
none of which, very fortunately, had been 
used for the morning meal.

These particulars, with the scraps or 
writing, were all placed in the possession 
of Chief Richard Jarvis to-day, who has 
a warrant for the arrest of the suspected 
young man.

The Mystery Deepens.
The mvstery enveloping the outrage has 

been deepened rather than otherwise by 
subsequent happenings. A sequel to the 
diabolical outrage was enacted last even
ing, which may throw new light on the af
fair and perhaps bring the guilty party to 
justice.

Second Attempt at Arson.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne went to milk last 

night between 5 and 6 o’clock, and when 
they returned to the house they found the 
coal bln all ablaze, some one having poured 
the oil from the coal oil can onto the coal 
and set lire to it. As was the case Sunday 
night, they arrived on the scene Just in 
lime to avert a conflagration. This second 
attempt to bum the house, aud at this 
early in the evening, deepens the mystery 
and diverts suspicion from the one at first 
suspected of being the guilty party. More 
scraps of paper have been found referring 
to later circumstances in connection with 
the affair.

SOUNDS LIKE A FAKE STORYand 
with 

Dord- 
Maraia-

The Pretoria
That the Ape Will Attempt to In

terfere to save the Skins of 
the Boer Republic». DISLIKED HIS MOTHER-IN-LAWwar on

EPPS’S COC0(1.

Robert Karl Left HI» Wife, Who 
Collected Life Insurance on 

Him—Now He Tarn» Up.
Buffalo, Dec. 6.—Three years ago Robert 

Karl disappeared from his home In Roches
ter, and no trace could be found of him.
Last September a man ivas found dead In 
nn ice house in Rochester, and Mrs. Lari 
Identified the body as that of her husband.
The body was buried and a small amount 
of insurance placed on Earl’s life was col
lected. Several days ago a friend of Mrs.
Earl, when visiting this city, met a man 
who so strongly resembled Earl that on his 
return to Rochester he notified the sup
posed widow of bis discovery. To-day Mrs.
Earl came to Buffalo accompanied by «
Rochester detective, and, being brought to 
a police station; where the double of the 
supposed dead man had been summoned,
Mrs. Earl at once Identified him as her.hus
band. A reconciliation took plaçe, and the 
couple returned to Rochester to-night.
Earl's only explanation for his absence ls 
that he did not like hla mother-in-law.

At the Prince»».
The Cummings Stock Company will pre

sent at the Princes® Theatre next week a 
big scenic production of 
great naval play, “The Ensign. _*5magnificent style, and cast to the fullest 
strength of the company. The Ensign is you
a play of perhaps the strongest weakness, nervousness, your «
d™ yatwar StpFay®t no part of it depending throat, liver or kidneys, parlors fo 
upon auxiliaries for added effect. It is a convenience are at 130 Yonge-street,
SirnW andThrilTn? 1. In affiliation with Broom^Fj. jU
are five scenes in "The Ensign,” which are mstltule of Toronto, where electrlc ty 
laid In Havana and the navy yard at YV ash- »alvanl,m will put you right for bum
special’ 1 y ‘got ter? up? ^1 st o ri ca 1 ly^coroe'c ta nd Vapor Baths In connection, 9 to •; «
very attractive. ..U^s^promlsed^tha^rira dar OJo^P-

seen at the Princess. Mr. 
has a splendid role as

GRATEFUL C0MF0I
Distinguished everywhere 
Delicacy of Flavor, Super 
Quality, and highly Nutrit 
Properties. Specially grate 
and comforting to the nervi 
and dyspeptic. Sold only 
l-ib. tins, labelled JAM 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Home 
pathic Chemists, London, B

BREAKFAST 81

CANADIANS MAY BE IN IT.
They Harr n Good Clin nee to See 

Early Flghtins—Canadian»
In the Fund.

London, Dec. 6.-The association of the 
Canadian contingent with the Black Watch 
aud the Seaforth Highlanders at the front 
is applauded here as a wise step, consbier- 
tng the Intimate past relations of Scotch 
and Canadians. _ .. . _

Experts here say the Canadians have a 
good chance to see early fighting.- The 
Boers, defeated at Modder RlT”', h»vlng 
retreated on Jacobdal. may now turn north 
to Spvtfontein to bar Methuen s advance 
on Kimberley, or may proceed southwest 
to threaten xiethuen’s line pf communica
tions with De Aar. In the latter case the 
Canadians certainly will meet them.

Reports from Cape Town speak of the 
colonials generally as of fine physique and 
keen for battle, although 39 Canadians fail
ed to pass the medical Inspection at Cape
'^At'the Instigation of the War Office, the 
war funds generally now being raised here 
for the relief of dependents vlH app y 
equally to Canadians as to Britishers in 
Soutlt Africa. At present no special Cana
dian grant has been found necessary.

A Deplorable State.
When he was offered the position at Upper 

Canada College, It was with the agreement 
that he might be dismissed without reasons 
at six months’ notice, but that while there 
be should be absolute ruler. It was deplor
able that school boards were now placed 
In such a position that they conld dismiss 

faithful teachers and at the same 
depriving them of

STORIES AS TO BOER LOSSES. -EPPS’S COGGen. Boiler Says the Official Re
port» to Jonbert Understate 

the Number,
London, Dec, 6.—The War Office has re

cti red tbe following from General Duller :
Pietermaritzburg, Tuesday, Dec. 6.—It is 

very difficult to make any statement In re
gard to tho enemy’s loss. For instance, at 
Be’mont, 81 of their dead were accounted 
for. The enemy gave 15 as the number 
of killed. There is every reason to believe 
that the enemy's loss in the fight at Lady
smith, Nov. 9, was over 800 killed and 
v ov.uded. Information from a trustworthy 
Boer source shows that at Hildyard's fight, 
Ncv. 23, the enemy lost 30 killed and 100 
wornded. It is impossible to say how for 
these numbers arc correct, but it ls evident 
the enemy does not admit a tenth of the 
1 esses suffered. Intercepted despatches to 
Jonbert from a commander show that even 
the official despatches contain decidedly In- 
a ecu rate information in this respect.

old and
time know they were 
their »olp means of support.

Actually Ridiculous.
A great campaign had to be begun In Can

ada. To talk of the educational system of 
the Province of Ontario being the best dn ♦ k-n. i.-urM via nptnnUv ridiculous. What Business Menthe world was actually ridiculous, 
else could it be when the average time 
teachers now 
four years? It

who suffer from rheumatism,stayed In the profession was
_... _t was the public opinion that

was willing to take what was cheap and 
nasty that was to blame. It was abso
lutely pauperized.

Teachers Should Be Posted.
Except for the Joy of teaching the pro

fession would be unbearable. When be came 
to Canada he was told by some to keep 
clear of public questions, but he prized his 
freedom more than any position be ever 
held Ratber’than be a mere schoolmaster 
he would be a ward politician, anything in 
fact. Schoolmasters should keep In touch 
with the matters oftheworld.and his ad
vice was that all should be posted on all 
nubile questions. He was one of those 
: but wore verv much afraid of too many

"«*“ .....
freedom and 
the original

NEWS FROM BOER SOURCES.
REVIEW OF THE CAMPAIGN. Gen. Jonbert 1» 111 and ls Under

going Medical Treatment—
. «$alet at Ladysmith.

Pretoria, Saturday, Dec. 2.-(Vla Lorenzo 
Marquez, Monday, Dec. 4.)—General Jonbert 
is Indisposed and has arrived at Volksrust, 
across the Transvaal border (not far from 
Charlestown, in the extreme north of Na
tal) tor medical treat men:.

A despatch from the head laager, where 
General Schâtkburger is in supreme com
mand during the absence of General Jou- 
bert, announces that a councll-of-war was 
held on Dec. 2 with reference to assaulting 
Ladysmith. . . ■ _ ..The State Attorney has arrived at tbe 
camp to ad Wee the B<mr commanders.

Everything is quiet at Ladysmith.
Despatches from the west report that 

there was a heavy artillery duel at Mate- 
king during the morning of Dec. 2. All is 
quiet at Kimberley.

Comfortable wood and Iron houses have 
been erected at Waterfall, a few rules from 
Pretoria, for the rank and tile of the Brltlsa
‘’count^bevllle Lebelols, a colonel In the 
French army, has joined the Transvaal 
forces as an authorized military attache.

Presented to the Q,ueen.

Fred Knight Arrested,
As a step towards finding out the culprits, 

Richard Jarvis, chief of police here, to-day 
went down to Clarke and arrested Fred 
Knight, brother of the servant girl, Ida 
Knight, on suspicion, and brought him to 
•the town, where he now remains In custody 
In the town lockup. He protests his In
nocence and claims that he was in New
castle while the mlschlefl was being done 
Sunday night, and did not leave till after 
)0 o’clock. The events of yesterday have 
changed public opinion respecting where 
tbe guilt lies, and another arrest may be 
made at any moment. „

Fred Knight will come before Police Ma
gistrate George Haines to-morrow morn
ing. but very few who have heard of the 
latest developments believe that he had 
any share or lot in the outrage.

Gen, Bailer’» Finn Seem» to 
Still in Com-

Whnt ryrfBe—Methuen
mnnd of HU Column.

London, Dec. 6.-A feeling of anxiety and 
irritation was in the air l«*t evening at 
the emus, hotel®, meures and men were congregated, and /euw-eea
in the columns vl several gieut ijonuou 
aaihes in criticism of the manner in wait 
the war censor is holuing oaes ^
say Loudon cable advices. Wmtt makes tne 
suspense more dithcult to endure is tue 
knowledge that it is caused, not by tin. 
natural circumstances of the V ‘,iü
the deliberate determination of the mill 
tary authorities.

Boers Retire From Weenen.
From Natal comes word that D*6 Boe” 

have retired from Weenen, southeast ot 
Colenso. It looks as if part of Sir F 
CIcry’a division has been detached to make 
a wide detour on the east of Frere Sta
tion. The first result of such a movement 
would be to drive any outlying force of 
Boers across the Blaukrass River. Its sub
sequent object would be to work around 
so as to menace the enemy s position at 
Colenso from the east.

Boer» on the Tugela.
The Boer position on the Tugela has been 

made exceedingly strong as against sny 
attack, while tne character of the 

country in this region largely help» Jou- 
bert’s dispositions. The Boers are report
ed to he in v*>ry great numbers at Grob- 
ler’8 Kloof and elsewhere around Colenso.

From a British point of view it is hoped 
that the Boers will stand and await the 
attack in a given position. Should they 
spread themselves in mobile bodies for 
miles along the course of the Tugela, the 
result would be something like guerilla 
warfare. _ , ..The delav which has occurred in the 
British advance can be explained not only 
bv Gen. Boiler's desire to get up an over
whelming number of batteries but also 
some carefully planned and extensive move
ment whereby the Boers* position at Col
enso can be simultaneously attacked from 
the north, south, east and west.

The Position i»t Ladysmith.
The Boers are said to be confident of 

capturing Ladysmith, unless 
can be turned. The conflict will be a most 
desperate one and will task Roller's re
sources.

performance 
anything ever
Ensign Ben‘Baird; Miss Florence Stone, 
ter a week’s rest, reappears as Alice Greer; 
Mr. Robert Cummings as Lieut Fairfax, 
Mr. Eugene Sweetland as Lieut. I»eiry Al
len HIS’ Mr. Willard Curtis as Midshipman Arthur Watson; Mr. W. H. Tooker 
of the Walsb-MacDowell Company makes 
his first appearance as Coxswain Jack Dud- 
lev- Mr Harvey Muck, as Boatswain Bill Bowlin? Mr. 1-Üîgene Frazier as President 
Lincoln: Mr. Fleming as Admiral FarraguC 
The cast further contains Miss Nettle 
Marshall. Miss Anderson. Miss Hancock 
and others. With this powerful cast It 
can easily be seen that a highly artistic 
performance of "The Flnslgu will be given 
and this play Is said to oe the most fas
cinating and best play Men »t tho 
Princess. “The Ensign” crowded the Grand 
Opera House tor three nights a few years 
ago here In Toronto, and is still well re- 

The seat sale opens Friday.

SERVICE OP PRA1ATTEKBURY WILL NOT DO. at- CHURCH OF THE RBDBB
Eight o’clock Monday evening,

rîulsir^'Z -a^ma3oX£»B
rosa Flanagan, Mis® ^theiEndlcott, 
Margaret George, Mr Courtbe B 
Robert Drummond. Silver collection 
door Mr. Walter H. Coles, organist, * 
E. W. Sehuch, choir master. a*

He I» Not a Fit Representative of 
the United State» and Great 

Britain at Pretoria.
New York, Dec, 0.—The Washington cor

respondent of The Sun says : The State 
Department to day heard Fome things about 
Mr. Atterbury, who has been designated by 
Ccnsul Macrum to take care of American 
and Briilsn interests in the Transvaal until 
Adelbert Hay reaches Pretoria, that add 
to the embarrassment of the Government 
in securing adequate consular representa

tions a —■. . .shackles should be broken 
should be taught more 
originality, for It was 
man that snccceded now.

A Residence With School».
He then summed his speech up by saying 

teachers should live equally veil ’J1*1’ 
the members of other profeselons Hbonld be 
in touch with public opinion, and that a 
handsome residence should be In connection 
with each Collegiate Institute, allowing the 
master so to live that the pupils would 
look up to him as equal to other men. The

FREE TO EVERYONE. J
that

The Oth Annual Exhibition ot 
ronto Camera Club.

Great crowds take In the 
Exhibition of the Toronto Camera Iflih 
no wonder, for not only ls the■ s™- 
free, but the exhibits are far awrt 
ahead of anything ever seen In 
in Toronto before thin >eai.

Some folk in admiring the 
tures touch the surfaces with, the

holes through the pictures. ^
A catalog, containing the names® 

entries, tbe exhibitor and the 
been lssfed In response to » M* ” 
and may be obtained from the atlri 
“ small Price of 5 cents to dfW;

exhibition, which Is 
> the public dally until Sa tun*

Rlnht Leg Amputated,
Henry Finch!n, who had his right leg 

l.adlv crushed by falling from a train near 
Tecs water on Monday night, underwent an 
operation yesterday. The injured member 
was amputated below the knee at the Gen
eral Hospital. ________

Sorry she 
didn’t quit | 
coffee sooner $

i membered.

Some cough mixtures 
smother the cough. But thq 
next breeze fans it into life 
again.

Better put the cough
That is, better go deeper 

and smother the fires of in
flammation, 
not do this, 
plain cod-liver oil.

But Scott’s Emulsion can. 
The glycerine soothes and 
makes comfortable ; the hy- 
pophosphites give power and 
stability to the nerves; and 
the oil feeds and strengthens 
the weakened tissues.

50c. end $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto,

At the Bljoa.

no expense has been spared, to stage the 
different acts makes this show second to 
none on the road. The performance opens 
with a mirth provoking skit on the 400. 
which 1» Irresistible; the several specialties 

far above the ordinary In the way of 
artists, as Mile. Beatrice, the contortion 
dancer. Is a wonder; Hazelton and Fen. 
Duncan and Connors are artists of the first 
water, and the Oriental Fas-Ma-Ha Is an 

'hunting dance by great performers. The 
singing of Mrs. Mace Vaughan the art 
nternres and the Etbopian comedians, Grif
fin and Cunningham, and tbe loye'y poy.*’ 
dressed In light, followed by a hot time In 
Alaska, provide a program of 
second to none. Tbe performance will 

all week, with dally matinees.

!»

THIS S London, Dec. 6.—Mrs. Ronald and Mrs. 
Blow of tha American Ladies Hospital 
Ship Committee were presented to the 
Queen to-day by Lady Randolph Churchill!TAYLOR’S AD.”

front \

outFREE STATERS LEAVE LADYSMITH are
Native wine, good qual
ity, 25c a bottle or $i 
per gallon. Cooking 
Brandy, fine for plum 
puddings, $i a bottle. 
Good Port and Sherry 
at 50c a bottle. Tay
lor’s liquors are reliable-

at the 
cost. 

The
open to 
10 p.m.

Six Thousand of Them Said to Have 
Gone to Protect Their Own 

Country.
before kidneys 
became affected. !»

Troches cans’ enc
London, Dec. 7.-A despatch from Frere 

“The Boers
* Neither cani» Camp, dated Dec. 5, says . 

nre firing into Ladysmith. It is rumored Rats Had Not the Pln*««
New York, Dec. 6.-Dr 

pleted B very careful bactériologue 
•InalIon of the rats found on toe ' 
J. W. Taylor, and In no Instance 

there the slightest evidence « 
Infection of bubonic plagnc.

“Since leaving off coffee and using Dos
tum Food Coffee, my kidney trouble has 
been so much better that I am sorry I did 
not commence sooner, before the kidneys 
were so badly affected ns they are now.

“The Post 11m Food Coffee was recom
mended to me l>y Rev. Gray and wife of 
Coldwater, who said it had been of great 
benefit to them, doing away with bad feel
ing of the heart, indigestion, etc., the 
truth of which I have since proved by ac
tual experience. . Postum Food Coffee, in 
my opinion (and this opinion endorsed by 
many others), ls far above the bitter-ta st
ing berry coffee, but Postum must be pro
perly prepared, and that is easy if one will

mply follow directions. For my part, I ------- - A _inshall never use any other kind of coffee Dr. T. DeWHt Ta Image will «lure on 
so long as I can get Fostum Food Coffee.” "The Science of Good Cheer in Massey 
Mrs. L. A. Ross, Protection, Kansas.

run
was
anyWe»t End Social Clnl».

The at home In Pythian parior* last nlgnt 
under the auspices of the Vest End Boo’.J
Club was a brilliant 3ffa,1ir‘niov«tU<lanc- couples were present, and all l‘°J.0)’e<1f„a,hû 
tog HU an early honr this morning, to 
strains of a first-class orchestra. In 
joining room refreshments vere partakenL«He
Rxvas r&kWWùù, rw
don and W. A. Downing.

personal.

isîMKS'.ffifi.ïi
treat, was iu the city yesterdaj.

Rnlnh E Young, chartered accountant, late of Ham&s removed to Toronta 
and taken an office in the Canada Bite 
Building. He will be found at Room 4o.

Yellow fever having broken «

have beeu detained at I anam $ 
1» 0 scare in that city.

their linesC. TAYLOR,
Methuen Still In Command.

Gen. Methuen, it Is1 reported, resumes 
his advance towards Kimberley to-day in 
nersonai command of his column. His de
lay is explained hr the need of bringing 
nn raqre ammunition and concentrating 
inree supnllew for Kimberley, which Is In 
great \stmlts for food.

It to reported that fighting has taken

205 Parliament St. T°cC“”lhcCB°romo gotoM,, 
All druggists refund the^mone^^Telephone to Taylor, 585, for 

Shamrock Ale and all good liquors 
at prices that are reasonable.

B to cure, 25c. 
on each box.

Hall on Dec. JLL
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In these days of I 
School Art Leagues am 
of the child, when then 
things said about the cl 
pressions, the child's so 
gar for spiritual life, hi 
In form and color, and 
converting the schoolroi 
beauty If the child Is to 
It Is Interesting to look 
school days, and con si'l 
Which yawns between i 
of Public school educ; 
twenty years ago. T 
grandiloquent—talk of t* 
Ject makes one wonder 
erutlon under the old i 
anything but soulless ' 
spark of divine life, of 
beautiful In them. Tt 
years ago had no teach 1 

of the word : thesense
Is palatial in compariso 
In which he received 
jargon of child psybhotc 
of thing, and as for th 
It was left to grow, swe, 
Itself; It was certainly 
daily dissection aud dl 
bow It found Itself, an 
warped por shrivelled^.

The little Public srho 
many years ago learned 
perhaps on the fender o 
where the name of the 
writ large In Roman t 
Its little head uot much 
the child, probably ass! 
the maid, would trace 
leaded finger the lettr 
wards discovered and 
memorable First Book, 
Inquire “Is It an ox’i” 
etc. Ah, the pride of th 
mastered that First Boc 
ning little tables or w 
to sit and clip tinted pi 
Its heart’s content, nel 
and games and plays 
with a pretty girl teacl 
till 12 and from 2 till 4 ii 
room with Its “feet clo 
hind," while It chanted 
lnblc wofds or nantis-n< 
If It did not learn by t 
deprived of recess or th 
atrip of leather In the 
which, applied to Its II 
Bled the grey matter 1 
era My.

• •
It was customary in It

rooms, for every other 
was a "gallery," whei 
heard and lessons tsugl 
rooms were reserved 
n.etlc and those subjei 
fated the use of a de- 
rooms were quite the 
Imaginable. They had 
Short-backed seats of | 
.-usually very much dl,
tecqt heels and jnisch 

i These tje-arheg sloped fre 
tp the celling at the bac 
the gallery were a conpl 
wall facing the gallery 
beard, and the floor sp.- 
Loard and gallery was 
teacher’s table, chair ai 
In these galleries then- 
unobserved of thé teach 
most vivid memory In s 
tall, gaunt woman wtti 
very large Roman nose 
pair of pince-nez glaasc 
long arm, and I reuieqti 
for a boy, dragging hiu 

• lar over the seals to th 
she eat bodily upon hli 
ously. applied the cane 
available part of Ills wi 
terror of her violence, u 
had to be ejected. 8u 
1 roquent occurrence, fo 
ment was d very large 
school education up to 
ff hey certainly did not 
end would Inexpressibly 
educational faddist, but. 
they do not seem to hav 
for some of the boys wh 
ly and most frequently t 
prominent figures In the 
literature, art, Jon mails

It was In these gallerl 
ed to spell, to rovid, a 
grnphy. The system 
been quite abandoned. • 
petition—every word wa! 
In unison by the whol. 
known. The cities, lake 
tains and rivers of th< 
over In the same way, fl 
»knrp-eyed below, with a 
she used to point out t 
various places on the ma 
to rap an unattentlve pi 
ktee when necessary, 
vain repetition, bat It 
those names of places a 
cn the memory. One 
graphy In that way, 
baya of Newfoundland, 
plmsla on the east, so 
rivers of the world and 
tliclr capitals of the t' 
the old sing-song way, J

A
Siege.

The matrons of the 
son Orphanage at Lc 
Mass., U.S.A., wroti 
had a siege of whoo 
cough in their institi 
They said that every 
was promptly relir 
Cresolene. Its valu 
colds was so great tl 
it ready for use. Yo 
used, don’t you ? ’*
lamp and you inhal 
for a book that tells

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, u 
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cre* 
extra supplies of Cresolene 
Uhietraten booklet contain» 
montais free upon request. > 
09 Wall St., New York, U.S.

trail orders

The mall order department 
of the J. E. Ellis Company 
has Issued a book of “won
derful" priced jewelry. This 
book will be sent, along with 
a 25c sterling mounted em
ery or a pair of sterling sil
ver cuff links, for a 25c pos. j 
tal note.

All J. E. Ellis Co. malt 
orders are filled promptly on 
the “money back” plan.

Everything ls guaranteed, 
no matter bow low the price.

Everything is delivered In 
a dainty presentation box, 
w ith the J. E. Ellis Co, name 
on it.

m €lii$ Company 
i Kina Street east 
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SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND © CO.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ouua&oîîaaoooooo
Woman’s § 
World... >

“Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted ky 
Katherine Leslie.

“TrrrïïÆïrï: WAS simply » GAMBLING dodge.
had to do our maps on the blackboard un
der the eagle eye ot the teacher, and there
fore In fear and trembling, but we man- Money Haa 
aged to get our work done, and not Infre
quently to get It very well done. With our 
Improved Ideas of pedagogy to-day such a
system seems ridiculous and Impossible, 1 ut New York, Dec. 6.—According to an after- 
It was not without I ta virtues as we all noon paper, a member of the Franklin Syn- 
know when exams came and our memories dlcate, with which William F. Miller was

connected, has explained how the concern 
was able to pay such enormous profits to 
Investors. This man la alleged to have

New York Stock Exchange Men Said 
to Have Been Behind Him 

in the Scheme.

York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
Cymric.................... Nov. 28th, 1 p. m.
Teutonic..................Nov. 29th, 12 noon
Germanic...,.......... Dec. 6th, 12 noon
Oceanic....................Dec. 13th, 12 noon
Teutonic..................Dec. 27th, 12 noon

Superior Second Saloon on Teutonic and 
Oceanic.

For further Information, apply to
CHARLES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

NewRoyal Mail Line.KB TO WKARER-FBOMHAK 
MENT WE SELL M MADE oft THE PRE
MISES -THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

EVERY OAR->
auction bales.

t You fix the Price> The lowest rates from St John, N.B., Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry 
first, second and steerage.

•f
—FOR—- LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

,S. S. Montrose..................
„ “ Monterey..................

ive Prices.
t $4-5°» $5-<XY

solid leather and

In these days of klndergartene and 
School Art Leagues and of the apotheosis 
of the child, when there are so many fine 
things said about the child, the child a Im
pressions, the child's soul, the child's hun
ger tor spiritual life, his thirst for beauty 
to form and color, and the necessity of 
converting the schoolroom Into a thing of 
beauty If the child Is to save Its soul alive, 
It la Interesting to look back to one's own 
school days, and consider the vast gulf 
which yawns between the modern system 
of Public school education and that of 

The eloquent —often

........  Nov. 29
........ Doc. 6Yule-Tide

Gifts
'* Lake Huron ..........

" “ Monteaglo
'* Lake Ontario..........

13
CANADA'S 

WINTER RESORT.
“ 20 
“ 27 BERMUDABeen “Salted Away," 

and There U “Bar*!»" of It Se
ttle Assignee. Boys’ Suit Special—

Mothers—here’s a chance 
to rig out your boy—

F or F riday only—30 boys’ 
suits—Norfolkanddouble 
breasted styles—sizes 25 
to 30—fine tweeds that 

three fifty to five 
dollars the suit—Reduced 
to 2.50—

Boys’ leggings—leather 
—felt and Jersey cloth— 
1.00 Up'—1 . u\y f

Your money back if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
Dec. 9 

44 22

eure Proi
SAILINGS—Dec. 16. 27, Jan. 4, 6,13,17,21 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS - Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyagea Jour weeks, 

including all islands. Jan. 4,13, Feb. 3,14. 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN. Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent

right! "8. S. Mcmnon .
“ Yola ....

" Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

lors, “the THIS
AFTERNOON

This is not an average sale 
—but it is an unusual oppor
tunity afforded by unique cir
cumstances.

Job. W. Davi«, surviving partner of the 
firm of Davis Bros., Jewelers, was forced # 
to retire from business last fall owing to 
ill-health, a business which had been con
ducted continuously for about 30 years.

COMMENCING
& Cie. ” were requisitioned.

There Is, too. a vast difference betweeen 
the teaching of music in the Public schools gald tbat Miller was only a collecting agent, 
of to-day and that of a couple of decades

twenty years ago. 
grandiloquent—talk of to-day upon the sub- 

wonder how the older gen-
Real Ebony Cloth 
th Brushes, Na8 ■ 
Boxes, Manicure

?5c, $1.00, $1.25

hoto Cases, &c.,‘ ,

alligator, move 
Real high-grade

Union Station Cab 

Service.
representing five men. three of whom are 

ago. Twice a week the music master f.irn- connected with the New York Stock fix
ed up at the "Old Central" with his violin. Phangc. All the money from Investors ha» 
He was a Scotchman, much beloved by hla bees "salted aSvny" by the men back of 
puplte a Character In hla way, with his tte ^af&y's^elptA
hair brushed Into points and a way of Tbfg p^n Is said to have added : "The 
resting bis head upon hla violin, yet jerk- money Is scattered In a hundred banks all 
tog It about to mark tbe time, that was our over the country In the names of men that 
peculiar delight. We were taught purely ^"aTo’Tarup Im^fto NewY™k 

by ear, the master playing very softly and of the class known In speculative parlance 
sweetly several times the air, till we tad as -dead.’ We had agents in 13 cities who 
, . . ... ,. „ . . operated upon onr information. By .1%
learned it. then, for this old Scot was expenditure that I do not believe ever ex* 
"great on roonda” as the boys used to ceeded $20,000 on a play, we could run an 
say the gaUery would be divided Into three ^cnre^tock ^t^he Iu'ncw Yo"rk,
sections, each to start with the first line we made an average of $20,000 In each one 
of the round, the second to take It up and of these 13 cities. Money was coming In

so fast here that we were afraid to push 
It any stronger In America, and had sent a 

abroad to operate in London and the

216
jeot makes one 
cration under the old methods turned out 
anything but soulless wretches without a 
spark of divine life, of feeling for things 
beautiful In them. The child of twenty 
years ago had no teaching In the up-to-date 

of the word; the modern schoolroom 
Is palatial In-comparison with the old.one 
In which he received his education: the 
jargon, of child psychology was an unheard- 
of thing, and as for the child's soul—well. 
It was left to grow, sweqtly unconscious of 
Itself; It was certainly not a thing under 
dally dissection and discussion, yet some
how it found Itself, and It has neither 
warped nor shriveUed^ 1

The little Public school child of these 
many years ago learned Its letters at home, 
perhaps on the fender of the kitchen stove, 
where the name of the manufacturer was 
writ large In Roman type. Standing with 
Its little head not much above the fender, 
the child, probably assisted by a senior or 
the maid, would trace with Its tiny black- 
leaded finger the letters which It after
wards discovered and recognised In Its 
memorable First Book, when It began to 
Inquire "Is it an ox?" “No. it is an ass," 
etc. Ah, the pride of the child when It had 
mastered that First Boos: It had no cun
ning littlé tables or wee chairs in which 
to sit and clip tinted papers and paste to 
Its heart's content, neither had it songs 
and games and plays In the schoolroom 
with a pretty girl teacher. It sal from 0 
tin 12 and from 2 till 4 in an ancient gallery 
room with its "feet closed and hands be
hind,” while it chanted aloud Its monosyl
labic words or numbers till It knew them. 
If It did not learn by this method It ' as 
deprived of recess or there was a fearsome 
atrip of leather In the teacher's Drawer, 
which, applied to its little palms, acceler
ated the grey matter in its bead coasld-

TO ENGLAND.were
-------- •>#---------

Should you desire to have a cab or coupe 
call at your place- of business, residence, 
club or hotel to take you to the StationAuction Sale SOUTHAMPTON LINES. .

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. 
....Dec.
....Dec. ------ „
... Dec. .S 2S
... Dec. 45 00 39 00
....Dec. 60 DO *7 60

Graf Waldersee ....Dec. 45 00 39 0O
New York................... Jan. 3 60 00 37 60
Kals. XV. der Grosse.Jan. 4 75 00 42 60
Bound trip discount, 10 p.a 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
72 Yonge Street Toronto.

sense;

%60 00 40
60 00 37Telephone 969 or. 683. Trave .. .. 

St. Louis .. . 
Southwark .. 
Patricia .... 
St. Paul ....

To-day he is offering tbe remainder of 
his stock by auction and private sale—ut 
191 Yonge-street.

amusements.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGHT aSi?INE^slTORDlYK
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Diamonds
—always head the list of desirable Christ
mas gifts. When you think of Diamonds, 
think of saving half cost on Diamond Rings, 
Diamond Pendants, Diamond Brooches, 
Diamond Pins, Diamond-mounted Watches,

. . . . . . ■ .................................................. ... Diamond Sprays-und loose diamonds If
you want them.

4# Everything Pertaining to Bedding. $
4) i »

$ Fine 
| Bedding...

An Appropriate 
Xmas Gift.

then the third ttii the room was full of 
melodious confusion, the violin singing 
above It all:
"Glide along, my bonnle, bonnle boot,
XVhlle to the tide we gently float.
And chant to the deep sea’s mellow note, 
Glide along, my bonnle boat."

Those were delightful half boors. Indel
ibly marked upon the memory and always 
recalled by the tune of one of these jrlolin- 
accompanled “rounds." This master" was 
succeeded by a less striking and less genial 
individual, but he had some Idea of teach- 
us to read music and sing from the giote. 
He used to bold up a puffy white hand with 
finger-nails darkly emphasised, to show ne 
Low to remember the lines and spaces of 
the staff. Hla fingers were the lines which 
he called in succession Eat Good Bread, 
Dear Father, and the spaces were to «pell 
F-A-C-E ! He would write out a tune on 
the blackboard, sound his tuning fork, and 
then we, who had always been accustomed 
to the backing of the tuneful violin, had 
to struggle with the new, and, as we 
thought, odious method. IVe learned some 
very rubbishy tunes, doubtless, and a deal 
of bad music, but I fancy our taste for 
gc-od music was not destroyed utterly, or 
obr ear for good tone ruined. At any rate 
there were few of us who did not see the 
humors of the music lessons and the teach
er, and that was mneh. For anything that 
will arouse and foster a sense of humor
in children la not to be despised.• • •

We went to school and returned, and we 
passed from class to class; we struggled 
for prises. If not for learning’s sake, and 
knowledge. If not wisdom, came with the 
struggle. There was a system of head 
seats when we entered the old Collegiate 
that kept ns at our books as nothing else 
did, and a lot of splendid masters, although 
they had no acquaintance with the School 
of Pedagogy. We did an appalling amojint 
of home work, sometimes as many as ten 
problems In arithmetic or algebra at night, 
besides tbe usual exercises In Latin and 
French, not to mention compositions In 
set subjects. Nobody looked after our 
soul’s growth, or thought of cultivating In 
ns a sense of the beautiful. The beautiful 
was undefined, but when some fine passage 
In literature came up, or tbe master read 
for the first time to our charmed ears. In 
his rich, musical voice, the choice song 
from the Lotus Eaters or Shelley's “To a 
Skylark,” there was something that stirred 
within us and responded to the beauty «e 
felt though we could not express it. Wo 
sat in plain whitewashed rooms, but we 
learned whole poems,- like Grey’s Elegy, 
Shelley's "Cloud” and "Skylark,” and the 
"Deserted Village," by heart, and if we did 
not quite understand, having not lived long 
or suffered much, we felt the beauty of the 
rythm, thq flow of the perfect verse, and 
in time the full meaning of the exquisite 
things came to ns like a revelation. Whe
ther the beauty of these things would have 
come sooner had we studied them In artis
tically decorated rooms is a question. We 
were also made to master all the famous 
passages In Shakespeare in the same way 
and to recite them, and though not taught 
to understand as the privileged youngsters 
of to-day, we worked out the meaning of 
the master playwright'» words for fur- 
selves and in time came to understanding. 
The whole school system, from Infant class 
to collegiate, was repetition and rote, with 
the strap for a spur and a prize for encour
agement, but to us who came safely 
through It does not seem to have been 
amiss. We look back with pleasure and 
thank heaven that, though our minds ’cere 
mercilessly crammed, they were crammed 
with the good things, the gems of Eng- 
I lab-literature, the beauty of which shone 
the brighter for the ugly rooms in which 
they were taught. And though we believe 
in the more modern methods and beautiful 
surroundings, we may be pardoned for look
ing kindly back upon the old Spartan re
gime which left us loving beauty and beau
tiful things quite as deeply as the coddled 
youngsters of to-day will ever do.

246King-St Hast and 
16 Golbome-St.,

man
Continental cities.

"The assignee, of course, will be unable 
to find any of this money that has been put 
way. and It will be used to start thg scheme 
again after tbe present affair bus blown 
over."

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPEWatches

Clocks
i From Portland :

Vancouver ............
Dominion................
Ciimbroman .. ..
Vancouver.............

From Boston: _
New England.......................... • • ...Doc. .0

D. TORRANCE A CO.. Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-atreeta, 
Toronto.
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..Sat., Dec. 23 
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fCITY WEDDINGS YESTERDAY.
%t MiseStephen Jarvis . Married to 

Marcella Montgomery, and Two
—the best the world knows. Every waYch 
or clock sold Mr. Davis will guarantee. 
Timepieces that you can swear by. A 
watch for as little as yon want to pay.

»
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

OTIS (SKIMMEROthers Made Happy.
A pretty wedding was celebrated yester

day afternoon, when Miss Marcella, daugh
ter of Mr. John T. Montgomery, became 
the wife of Mr. Stephen Murray Jam-la. 
The ceremony was performed at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, 299 Huron; 
street, by ReW-C. H. Shortt of St. Thomas 
Church, to the presence of a large number 
of friends. Miss Jessie C. Montgomery, 
sister of the bride, was the maid of honor, 
while tbe Misses Marjory and Elaine Ma
crae were the flower girls. The groom was 
supported by Mr. Thomas Jarvis. The bride 
was attired to a gown of white duchesse 
satin, with train trimmed with Chantilly 
lace and pearl embroidery; tulle veil and 
orange wreath. After tbe wedding a re
ception was tendered to the newly-wedded 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis will enjoy 
their honeymoon out west.

“THE LIARS.”* Silverwareorder department 
E. Ellis Company 
a book of "won- 

iced jewelry. This 
>e sent, along with 
ling mounted em- 
alr of sterling sli
nks, for a 23c pos-
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An article of bedding is al

ways useful, and what is more 
sensible for a Christmas gift 
than a useful article?

Many people are taking note 
of our showing of bed comfort
ers—handsome sateen goods— 
all real down filled.

—Cdmforters that start with 
-something very 
- pretty at$S.OO. '

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE Are You Going to.—all the standard plated goods—1847 Rogers 
—and the very finest sterling silverware— 
Manicure Pieces, Individual Pieces, Table 
Seta, Teh Sets, XVaiters, Pitchers, Urns—
‘TOff Goods par excellence—some of 
them the very cream of the exclusive 
things. Auction every afternoon at 2.30. 
Auction every evening at 8—commence.

26c MATINEES To-Day and Saturday! EUROPE ?
Mr Yu Tickets Tin

A. F. WEBSTER,

EXTRA webs EX72XTHIS
WEEKiXTRA

IN THE GREAT 
BIG SUCCESS

from the Drury Lane Theatre, London,
ROSE COGItLAN«

%E. Ellis Co. mall 
filled promptly on 

py back" plan, 
ng Is guaranteed, 
bow low the price, 
ng is delivered to 
presentation box, 

. E. Elite Co. name

THE WHITE HEATHERTO-DAY—% Next Week—Weber & Fields’ "Hurly-Burly.” North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.% C. fl. HENDERSON & COspecial andI MATINEES 2.15 

EVENINGS 8.16DRINCESS
» Atlantic Transport Line.THEATREAuctioneers.

Jos. W. Davis,
Superintending private sale.

FORGIVEN0STERM00R BEDDING CO *
434 Voege St., Taranto.

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In..

PRICES!

•tree*.Mason—A
At the residence of the bride's parents, 13
s&r o“'dJ: «süçss
strong, was united In marriage to Mr. ï. 
H. Mason of the Office Specialty Company. 
Rev. S. D. Chown tied the nuptial knot. 
The bride was assisted by Miss Nettie 
Fallls of London, and Mr H. F. Barker

__ On their return from their
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong will

mbly. NEW YORK—LONDON.
It was customary in those days to change 

! » rooms, for ever}’ other room in the school 
xras a “gallery.” where recitations were 
heard and lessons taught, while the desk 
rooms were reserved for writing, afith- 

V metlc and those subjects which necessi
tated the use of a desk. Those gailery 
riioms were quite the most hideous rooms 
Imaginable. They had long bench-Ilke 

: v . short-backed seats of plain painted wood 
e-usually very much dls-gured by stout 

u beqt heels and, jnischievous penknives, 
ft | Bicse benches sloped fr$n*tho -floor !n front 

tbe celling at the back. On one side of 
the gallery were a couple of windows; the 

j|fe wall facing the gallery was a long black-
^tcard, and the floor space between black
board and gallery was .reserved for the 
teacher’s table, chair and the map stand. 
In these galleries there was no mischief 
unobserved of the teacher’s keen eye. My 

i , most vivid memory in such a room Is of a 
I ‘ tall, gaunt woman with a deep voice, a 
| very large Roman nose surmounted by a 
I pair of pince-nez glasses. She had a very 

. long arm, and I remember her reaching up 
for a boy, dragging him down by the col- 

I lar over the seats to the lower one, wh >re 
f she sat bodily upon him while she vigor- 

W ouslye applied the cane to any and every 
available part of his writhing person. My 
terror of her violence was so great that I 

r? had to be ejected. Such scenes were of 
frequent occurrence, for corporal punish
ment was a very large portion of Public 

[ school education up to a few years ago.
They certainly did not tend to edification, 

I? and would inexpressibly shock tbe modern 
P educational faddist, but, on the other hand, 

they do not seem to have done much harm, 
for some of the boys who were most sound
ly and most frequently trounced, are to-day 

P? prominent figures in the Canadian fields of 
literature, art, journalism and science.

MARQUETTE...........................................-Dec. 0.
ME8ABA.....................   Dec. 18.
MANITOU.........................  Dec- 28.
MENOMINEE............................................... Dec. 80.

All modem steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New
York to Fenchnrch-Street Station. London, 
for $40 each and upward. „

Apply toR. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

»I —Matinees, 10c and 15c. 
—Evenings, 10c, 15c, 25c.%OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

♦ TURKISH and 
PERSIAN RUCS

SHEA’S THEATRE.
Evening prices, 25c and 50c. Matinee daily, 

all seats 25c.was best man 
honeymoon 
reside at 47 Chnrchlll-avenue. FISH Geo. Neville & Co., In a screaming one-act 

comedy ; Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fisher, present
ing “The Half-Way House”; 'John Kernell. 
greatest Irish monologist ; Prof. Macart’s dog 
and monkey comedians.

I >Coroxto i FROZES AMJ MASGLED.

Peter Itltto
Nearly Deed Near Newmarket— 

Arm and Le* Broken.
Aewmarket, Ont., Dec. 

morning Peter KlttO) a miller of Bogar- 
town, was found to Farmer Williams' yard 
badly froeen and with one of his arms and 
one leg broken. The man had, -it Is said, 
been In Newmarket drinking heavily all 
evening, and wandered Into the farmer s 
yard and got up on a farmer’s straw stack, 
from which he fell, thus receiving Ms In-

Carpets, Embroideries, Portieres, 
Etc., Etc..ot Bogarttowa Found

BIJOU THEATRE.Fresh Caught
Lake Superior Whitefish, 
Salmon Trout,
Haddock,
Steak Cod, etc.

Newfoundland;.Week December 4th, 1890,
Sam T. Jack’s Own Burlesque Company

Every Afternoon 10c, I5c and 25c—Nights 10c, 
20c and 30c.
Next Week: The Metropolitan Burlesquere

"By private sale at auction prices at the6.—Early tMs

BON MARCHE, 7 and9 KING sCe. The quickest, safest and best pauwoger 
and freight route to all parta of New
foundland Is via

COMFORTWe 
d everywhere for ] 
Flavor, Superior j 

: highly Nutritive 
Specially grateful

ASSEY MUSIC HALLMWe bave on band a very Fine and Large 
Stock of Oriental Rugs, Draperies, Turkish 
Carlos and Jewellery, etc., etc., all suitable 
for holiday gifts, which we are selling at 
very tempting prices, 
quarters for these Genuine Oriental Goods, 
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only lit Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. ex prêta 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train» leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. 0. B. expreso at North Sidney every 
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.B.. 
Q. T. R. and D. A. R.

NEXT FRIDAY EVENINGjuries. FRUIT»tic. Sold onlyin 
labelled JAMES 
Limited, Homoeo

Come to the Head- Return of the great English bassoThe Chrlatmaa Globe.
With a message of peace and good-will 

on the front page of its letterpress, and 
four lithographic war plates among Its sup- 

lementary sheets, The Christmas Globe 
s a good reflection of Canadian public 
feeling at the approach of the Christmas 
festival, 1899. The message of peace, "while 
the sword is unsheathed,” Is from the pen 
of The Globe’s managing editor, J.S.W. 
The war pictures are lifelike representa
tions of Col. Otter, the officers of the Royal 
Canadian Régiment at the front in South 
Africa, the 48th Battalion of Highlanders 
and General Duller. Among the contribu
tions of seasonable fiction are the short 
stories, “Jan’s Angel,” by Francis King; 
“The Empty Cradle,” Kathleen Blake Cam- 

and others by Bleasdell Cameron.
Duncan Campbell

WATKIN MILLS
Large Juicy Sweet Oranges 

30c dozen.
Vocal Recital.Entire Change In Programme.

All seats 50c. Plan to-day, 9 to A 
Book of words without charge.

L, BABAYAN 8 CO.SI l
Large Juicy LemonsSGOCO YOU I

Can get four per cent, ■» I

15c dozen. ASSEY MUSIC HALLFinest Malaga Q raped
/

R. G. REID
■L John’s, Nfld.

248 20c lb. MILITARY CONCERT
NEXT SATURDAY EVENINGVEGETABLESss Men ! Plan TO-DAY, 9 to 5. Admission, top 

gallery, 15c. Reserved 25c.

Extra Fancy Celery, Let
tuce, Cress, etc.

eron,
Marjory McMurchy,
Scott, William Banks, Jr., Eva Hamilton 
Young, 'Martha Graham, T. G. Marquis, 
Anna G. Williams and Reginald Gouriay. 
Jean Blewett sings “The Toller, ’ nnd Pau
line Johnson, W. W. Campbell, The Khan 
and Stewart Lyon furnish a further copious 
flow of poetry. John Lewis appears In the 
double capacity of historian and poet. Art 
need not blush to adopt the number among 
Its holiday children, and Canada may with 
credit give It a prominent place with the 
native literary product of the year.

on ELM ST. METHODIST CHURCH
Lecture by

HEV. CHAS. A. BATON, M.A.
Subject :

.«the reign of the common people»
Thursday Evening, Dec. 7th, 

at 8 o'clock.

r from rheumatism, 
nervousness, your eye# 
kidneys, parlors for F 
at 130 Yonge-street, R® 
with Broomball's Elect 
>nto, where electricity t 
mt you right for busini 
connection, 9 to fl; W*

Special Notice^
CHAN0E OF TIME, 

NORTHERN DIVISION.

Effective Sunday, Dec. 2, 1899.

ALL THE MONEY
you deposit in

F.SIMPSON & SONS TheDominion Permanent
Loan Company

24
10 CENTS:» * *

It was in these galleries where we loom
ed to spell, to read, and to know geo
graphy. The system followed then has 
been quite abandoned. It was that of re
petition—every word was spelled sloud and 
in unison by the whole class till it was 
known. The cities, lakes and bays, moun
tains and rivers of the world were gone 
over in the same way, the teacher standing 
»barp-eyed below, with a long pointer, which 
she used to point out the position of the 
various places on the map, and incidentally* 
to rap an unattentlve pupil over the knuc
kles when necessary. It may have been 
vain repetition, but it served to Impress 
those names of places and things Indelibly 
cn the memory. One who learned geo
graphy In that way, can chant over the 
bays of Newfoundland, giving the old em
phasis on the east, south, or west, the 
rivers of the world and the countries with 
their capitals of the two hemispheres in 
the old sing-song way, just as though they

ADMISSION,736-738 Yonge St 

Telephones 3445-4239. ‘.THE SCIENCE OF GOOD CHEER.”OF PRAISE Judgment for the Plaintiff.
Before Judge -Morgan yesterday, W. M. 

E.anà sued Anna Evans, administratrix or 
tho estate of Mathew Evans. The latter 
sold W. M. Evans a chattel mortgage for 
$124 on the effects of Mrs. Drury at 39 
Wellesley-street. The plaintiff claimed tbat 
he was told there was only 2 months’ rent 
due when there was six. The landlord 
seized the goods for rent, and the action 
was brought to recover the money loaned, 
'ihe court gave judgment for the plaintiff 
for the full amount of the claim, with costs

And you can get your money 
when you want it.

Train No. 67, which formerly 
left Toronto at^ p- m., will leave 
at 5 p. m. for-Barrie, Collingwood, 
Orillia and North Bay (daily ex
cept Sunday).

F THE REDEEMS®.
DR. T. DE WITT TALMACE

of Washington toll lecture on the above 
subject In

MASSEY HALL, MONDAY, DEC. 11
Tickets 25 cents.___________ ______________

tondny evening, Dec. 
of Xmas and mlsceiia 
sung. Soloists: Mis»* 

[Iks Ethel Endicott, * 
Mr. Courtlce Brown,

id. Silver collection at «
i-r H. Cotes, organist, w 
•hoir master.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
soothing medicines should 

to use them. They.on lnfauts of 
teach parents not 
should give only 12 King West.

---- THE-----
M. C. DICKSON, 

Pist- Pass. Agent.EDUCATIONAL.
of suit.

The cases set down, for trial to-day are : 
O'Neil v. Kolston. American Watch Case 
Co V. Anderson, Myles v. Toronto Railway 
Co"., and Burch v. Hazlltt.

EVERYOXB.

Toronto Shorthand Institute
Cor. Alexander and Yonge Sts.

„nl Exhibition ot H 
Camera Clnb. J

take in the Ninth AJuj? 
, Toronto Camera l.iuo, 
not only Is the adm it

far away
In this *

CPB CPR CPR CPH CPR CPB CPEcertified by Dr. Hassell to lie absolutely 
free from opium or morphia ; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public s 
protection by trade mork—a gum lancet.

Of Canada, Limited. C PGeneral Manager Here.
General Manager Hays of the Grand 

Trunk arrived In the city yesterday morn
ing to Ills private car. Accompanied liy 
Superintendent Jones, be Inspected the 
local yards and workshops. Mr. Hays. It 
Is expected, will visit all the points on the 
Middle Division.

PThe Local Switch Board System Through, Individual Instruction in short
hand (Isaac Pitman’s system), typewriting, 
and all subjects pertaining to a shorthand 
education.

Speed classes held every Tuesday and 
Friday evening.
Ftjr Information apply to Miss Kilby, prin
cipal. 246

RRDepot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
• London, Eng.

xhibita are 
ing •over seen 
re this, year, 
i admiring the pretty 
surfaces with their fl® 
rm them that the c«udi 
iph is not enhanced to 

trusts that here® win «

1/S Fat Stock and 
S! Dairy Show, London $j

for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the least

era
CPU246 CPBA Day at the Police Court.

Three months in jail was the sentence 
imposed on Thomas Foster and John Bee- 
tam in the Police Court yesterday for bru
tally assaulting Edward Whitney.

Mrs. Ellen Lyons was granted au order 
of protection against her husband, Pat.

Frank Donovan pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of breaking into Fletcher & Shep
pard's hardware store on Nov. 21. He was 
remanded till Friday.

Fred Kane will be tried the same day on 
n charge of stealing $90.40 from his em
ployer, Robert Fleming, 77 Victoria-street.

An adjournment till Dec. 6 was made in 
the case of Mary Watson, charged with 
robbing Matto Guipe, an Italian, of $10.

Michael McGirr was acquitted of a charge 
of stealing a shawl from his mother.

Special attention given.

Baby’s Troubles
Are generally caused by back- 

L ward teething.
jfc Carter’s Teething Powders
IF assist baby to cut its teeth easy, 

check fever and convulsions, 
qu and regulaie the system.

25 cents per box. ________

CPB Return tickets will be leaned to 
CPB London at
CPB antGLnl FIRST-GLASS FARE ^

cm bonn1fke!aÆ^niïiî°h“fid J™
CPB 12th; Toronto and west. Decern- 
CPB her 11th, 12th. 13th, 14th and CPB 
ppn 15th. Tickets good returning until CPR 

December 16th. CPR
cp5 era
CPR December 7th to 15th, returning CPB 

until December 19th.
A. H. NOTMAN, cpR

Assistant General Passenger Xa" 
CPB Agent, 1 Klng-st. East, Toronto. VhH 
CPB CPR CPR CPB CPB CPB CPB

A money.
Ask for Particulars.

admiring visitors 
ne pictures. ...
ntalnlng the names or 
Ibltor and the numberin' 
response to a large tc .
> til in cl from the utteu 
ice of 5 cents to defray
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rNIGHT SCHOOL5Siege. 4P

THE OFFICESThe matrons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass., U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it’s 
used, don’t you ? ’Tis heated by a 
lamp and you inhale it. Write us 
for a book that tells all about it.

Is Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, In all Departments of the é 
Central Business College, Yonge X 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter any r

4W. H. SHAW, - Principal.#

- IN THE-’ilc dany u'ntaTaturdf
Kg

Dominion Bank Building,i DIVIDENDS.
JjSd Not the Plague.

6.—Dr. Doty b«*
nreful bacteriological
rats found on the » 
•id to no instance »» 
slightest evidence 
f.bubonic plague.

WEST™MV"
CPRCPRCorner of King and Yonge Streets,

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are to 
rent for a term of years.

era

League of the Sacred Heart.
The quarterly meeting of the Men's 

League will be held In St. Michael's Cath
edral. on Wednesday and Friday evenings 
of this week, at 7.30. Rev. F. Ityau will 
conduct the services. The members will re
ceive Holy Communion In the cathedral on 
Sunday morning, at 9 o'clock. As this will 
be a special preparation for the feast of 
Christmas, It is expected that there will be 
a very large attendance at all of these cere
monies.

Yellow fever has broken ont in the In
terior of Costa Rica, for the first time on 
record. " —e

Seventy-Third Half-Yearly Dividend.
u herebv given that a dividend at 

Ihe rare of Sto per cent, per annum for the 
ilx months ending 31st day of December, 
1899 has been declared on. the 
rarvtial Stock, and that tbe same will be 
pavahle at the offices of the Company, INo. 
le' Church-street, on,JL?ft
Tnpfiflnv the 2nd of January, 1900.

ThP Transfer Books will be cdoeed from the 15th ?o the 31* day of December, 
1899, Inclusive.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks
0p'rCso^raftrédSôr^reg»h^\car,“ne

ht^L^bo^
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

The output 'of the East and West Koot
enay, B.C., mines for the year will, it is 
estimated, reach $5,000,000 In value.

Medland & Jones
Geaeral Ininrssce Asemte

broken out *
of Colombian trori’S 
cutura to Carthagcua. 
lined at Panama, ana 
i.-.t city.

246
end Broke##»

fllUUklbM IMA

Money to Loan
“4

An Appeal for $36,000.
An appeal Is being made to the Baptists 

of Ontario and Quebec for au extension 
fund of $35,000 for the Grand Ligne French 
Baptist Mission, and also the same amount 
for McMaster University.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, 81.50; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' test!

COLD IN ONE D*:
Bromo Quinine ( 

. ...nd the money ir *
B. w. Grove's signa. ,

WALTER S. LEE, 
Managing 
27th, 1899.

TsL 1067Director.montais free upon request. Vapo-Csksolene Co., 
6a Wail St., New York, U.S.A. 4Toronto, November
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Liquid bctractlf MaKf

For nursing mothers 
O'Keefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt is unsur
passed.

We have received a 
great many letters from 
leading doctors bearing 
testimony to this. By 
aiding digestion and 
supplying extra nourish
ment it increases the 
flow of milk 'tod builds& np the mother’s strength. 
Price 25c. per 16 ounce 

bottle ; 30c. per dozen 
allowed for empty bot
tles when returned. 
Refuse all substitutes 
said to be just as good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, V 
General Agent. TORONTO

v
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ÎHüSB ioRNlNQ DECEMBER 7 1R!»THE TORONTO WORLD- 6 YOU HAVE
probably read this advertisment many times and thought no 
more about it. This^time write

LudellA
the TORONTO WORLD.

ONE CBHT MORNING PAPER.Canada’s G reatest Store ^T. EATON C°«.=Zf. EATON €?■■»■__________________________ ________________________ ____ .T ML

ro.MOflfiOW /5 MUM Mr-Doubk =n,hu,iasm urn.
Winter needs must be provi e et oug to ot in se e = particular wants are not represented in
we were not unmindful of your other needs for home or Persona‘“S^efore ynoon^3 the best time to come and do your 
this list, you’ll easily find them at the store. And remember thj before satisfaction. So
shopping these days. We can give you better attention in the môrning ana you y
come early. To-morrow we are going to sell :

Groceries, Teas and Coffee.
1000 tins fine French Peas, regular 12*c tin. Friday at

2 tins for....................................................
Bateers’ finest imported Orange and Lemon

pound for................................... ................
Extra quality Table Figs. 2-lb. boxes. Special £r

box ......... *........................................................
blend of Coffee, regular 25c pound.

No. 83 YONOE-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Rooms-5-3.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 064, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
stand, St. Denis Hotel,

well as

CEYLON TEACity at the news
Broadway and llth-street. on your memory and on your grocer’s order, and don’t forget.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c
cor.

Linens, Flannels and Blankets.
28-inch Extra Heavy Grey Wool Flannel, thoroughly 

shrunk, pressed make, light and dark shades, plain 
or twills, regular 20c a yard. Friday.................

28-inch Fancy “Teazeldown” and 34-inch fine Ceylon 
finished Flannelettes, in solid and fancy checks, 
light and dark colorings, regular 10o a yard. 
Friday........................................ 7!.............................6

28-inch Unbleached and 25-inch Bleached Canton
Flannels, heavily napped, regular 8c a yard. 
Friday........................................................................... °

7-pound Extra Super Pure All-Wool White Blankets, 
lofty finish, warranted pure make, fancy borders, 
size 64 x 84 inches, regular $3.50 a

72-inch Cream or Half Bleached Pure Irish Linen 
Double Damasks, satin finish, our regular price $1.00 
yard. Friday at..................... ..... .......................60

14 dozen only Extra Heavy Pure Linen Turkish Balh 
Towels, with fringed ends, striped borders, guaran
teed to retain harshness, size 27x64, our regular 
price $1.00 pair. Friday, each.......................  -33

Art Linen Table Covers, tinted and outlined with knot
's, ted fringe ; Art Denim Table Covers, with heavy 

fringe, size 36x36 ; also Satin Broca telle Cushion 
Slips, 4-inch double frill and plain back, eize 22x22, 
our regular price $1.25 and $1.50 each. Friday

fortifying the nickel mon
opoly.

Premier Ross would have the country be
lieve that his new nickel policy will ac
complish for the nickel Industry what the 

clauses have done for the 
The two Industries are

Umbrellhs for Friday.

Friday special at........................................
Men’s 25-inch Umbrellas, steel rod and Paragon frame, 

teffbrâ ank covering with silk case. Congo crook and 
rtraight handles, mounted with süver, regular pnce

Lead Packages
iooo<xxxxxxx*xxxsoaettoo<x

Its Equal is Unknown.

White Rock
1manufacturing 

lumber business, 
on an entirely different footing, and Mr. 
Ross’ restrictions on the export of nickel wm 
have no such results as he would lead the 
people to believe. In regard to lumber the 
restrictive leglelatlon affected all the tim- 

These limits are

Peel at a
.12

Our choice
For Men’s Furnishings.

R dozen Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirto, open front 
or back, linen bosom and cuffs or bands, reinforced 
front, continuous faciqgs, slightly soiled goods from 
o"r regular lines, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 7fo,
$1.00 and$1.50each. Friday................... ou

07 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch WoolUndershirts, double- 
breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, Beige trimmings, 
regular price 50c each. Friday...........................

and, neat patterns, satin lined, regular price Mto
each. Friday........................................-................*

«7 Doz. Men’s Best 4-Ply Linen Collars, in stand-up 
shapes, some straight band and some straight 
stand-up with slight opening, broken lines includ
ing all sizes from 14 to 18 in., depth -, -i and i 
in., regular price 18c. Friday.................................*

her limits of the crown, 
not sold, but only rented, and the regula
tions Issued a year or two ago were made 
applicable to all of them. The nickel lands 
have not been similarly dealt with. A 
large percentfte of the crown’s nickel 
lands has b*n sold outright, has P»*” 
beyond the Jurisdiction of the Government. 
Legislation has been passed at different 
times affecting nickel properties, so that at 
the present time there are three classes of 
nickel properties In Ontario. t

1. Lands patented years ago, which have 
no royalty clause and no manufacturing or 
export embargo.

2. Lands patented of a more recent date, 
which have to pay a royalty on the out-

‘OZONATE LITHIA WATER’ ISpecial blend of fine India and Ceylon Tea, regular 30c 
pound. For ...........................................................

Toys and Dolls.
(First Floor.)

each Friday.....................................................

“sSüïs.-^ï&îstsss.rr* To
China, Class and Hardware.

125 pieces Decorating China, consisting offniitand 
cake trays, nut bowls, flower vases, with fibres, 
and bon bon trays, sold regularly at from 75c to
$2.00 each. To clear Friday at............................

650 nieces first quality American Glassware, cut glass 
raSbternfa collection of candy or pickle trays flower 
vues, fruit bowls and tall celery dishes. sold regu- 
larly at 10c and 15c each. Your choice F ^

lWaukesha, Wis,

It Blends Perfeotly With Milk and all 
Wines and Liquors. 1

HARRY B. HODGINS, Wine Merchant,

Î
put.

3. Lands to be pstented In the future, 
which have to pay a royalty and be sub
ject to an embargo on the export of ore 
or matte.

An examination of the facta will show 
that Instead of extricating Ontario’s nickel 
Industry from the clutches of monopoly Mr. 
Ross has really made the monopoly more 

All the nickel lands

Wholesale and Retail Agent for Toronto.8 dozen only Turkey on White Damask Table Cloths, 
with fringe and border all around, fut colors, new 
designs, size 2x2$ yards, our regular price $1.50 
and $1.65 each. Friday............... ................... 1.00

Furs, Hats and Caps.

med on fntot with head and tails, regular price
$7.50. Friday.................................................... 4

25 only Ladies’ Aluka Sable Shaped Neck Scarfs, thick 
full fur. natural dark coldr, tnmmed with 8 tails,
regular price $7.50. Friday............................ o oti

48 only Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Beaverized Nutria 
and Plucked Raccoon Wedge-shape Caps, lined 
with fine satin, regular price $2.50 and $3.00. 1

S1O0- and Armand'» Brllllantlne, $1.00.
There is absolutely nothing better for the hair and scalp. I 
neverfailsto hav/the desirfxl effect. Thousands of people use 
it Armand’s preparations wiU be sent by express to any part
Canada and tho United States. _ Oarlton Street,‘ ARMANDoSrHAJRoSTOB».441Y<mge.p^^iSt et,

Boots and Shoos.
Men’s Fancy Black Velvet Embroidered Slippers, 

patent backs, Everett style, sizes 6 to 10, special at 
60c ; also 100 pairs samples in velvet, chocolate 
and black kid, sizes 7 and 71 only, regular price 76c 
to $1.50. Friday................ 60
pairs Ladies’ Fine Kid Buttoned Boots, medium 
heavy sewn soles, kid or patent toe caps, sizes 24 
to 7, regular price $1.25. Friday............... 1.00

120 pairs Misses’ Heavy Goatskin" School Boots, laced 
style, sewn soles, spring heels, sizes 11 to 2, regular 

• price $1.25. Friday............................................... 76
1000 bottles the ÜPockard Combination Shoe Polish 

for all kinds of fine boots, p 25o bottle for.. .16

day
48 only Dutch Kersey Horse Blankets suitable for 

street or stable wear, strong and durable, large
size. Our special price...........  ******..........

Kettles, 16- 
sold at 90c

powerful than ever, 
of the Canada Copper Company, the great 

under class No. X.nickel monopoly, come 
This 1x>mpany Is affected In no way by the 
Premier's restrictive legislation. As a mat
ter of fact the Canada Copper Company 's 
negatively benefited by Mr. Ross' nickel 

The more restrictions that are 
nickel

each. Friday...............................*..........
300.00

««Happy Medium” Bucksaws, Jointed frame, 30-inch 
saw, regularly sold at 45c. Friday.................... 26

day policy.
placed on the unsold Provincial

valuable become the16
skins, high storm collar, heavy Italian mungs, 
regular price $12.50. Friday......... -...............

lands the more
lands held by the Canada Copper Company 
and others. Subject to such restrictions as 
the Government has Just placed on the un
sold nickel lands they will become practl-Underwear and Corsets. cany unsaleable. It It has been hitherto

“aaâaa sstesaf-awsa
Ladies’ Drawers, made of fine cotton, 12 fine tucks, wanted was a policy that would take 

finished with frill of extra fine Swiss embroidery, fhe lndnBtry out of the hands of the mon- 
25 and 27 inches, regular price 75c. Friday .39 opcJVi that wonia open up a market for 

Ladies’ All-Wool Combinations, button front, long ore and matte to any company or Individual 
sleeves, ankle length, natural color, all sizes, regular that possessed nickel properties. Mr. Ross 
price $2.00 and $2.50. Friday....................... 1.10 nickel policy falls completely to develop

Ladies’ Corsets, made of coutils and sateens, short and the industry wcure
long hip, medium and long waist, white and drab, the Canada Copper Company more «CM«

.30:.. .T.1" . .r*.. ,fi0°.. “d !s9 LTtVreZnTôfatnhe "metTwin be donl 

Y4 in Canada Instead of the United States.
Children’s Natural Wool Vests, finest quality button PremIer Roga ia entitled to no credit for his 

front, long sleeves, natural color, for ages 2 to 12 n,ckel poUcy> on the contrary he has sewed 
years, regular price 90c to $1.10. Friday... .45 the industry up tighter than ever. §

„ ... . . If Premier Ross desires to develop ourClOakS, SkIrtS anti lnralsts. nickel Industry there are two things he 
, j. j j v i . , . should do. First of all he should erect a6-4 Suitings, for ladies’and boys’ wear, in fawn and “”velnmel4 Bmelter and refiner, to treat 

blue^whtpcord, regular pnce $1.50 yard. ^ ^ ^ ^ mppHed by any flrm or
* y................................. "4................................. Individual. The Government Is powerful

Misses’ Suits, made of cheviot serge and covert cloth, enough to break up the monopoly of the 
jackets lined throughout with mercerized Italian, Canada Copper Company. This simple act 
skirts lined with percaline and bound with good wonld accomplish the desired result. In 
velveteen, colors fawn, green, blue, navy and black, the next place premier Rosa should use all 
sizes 14, 16 and 18 years, regular price $7.50 to ~ga |ndaence to induce the Dominion Gov-
$10.00. Friday at............................................ 4.98 ernment to pnt in force the legislation It

Ladies’ Biack Cardigan Vests, sizes 32 to 42 bust has enacted In regard to the Imposition of 
measure, regular prices $1.25, $1.39 and $1.50 each, export duties on nickel matte.
Friday at..................................................................98 what we want In the way of nickel legis

lation Is something that will compel the 
refining of the metal to be done lu this 
country. Just as ex-Premler Hardy’s order- 
in-council has compelled the lumber men 
to manufacture In the Province their log* 
Into lumber.
Is required to meet the two cases.
Mr. Ross erred was In copying the lumber 
restrictions and applying them to nickel. 
The necessities of the case required dlffer- 

As we have already said, 
that treatment Included the erection of a 
Government refinery and the Imposition ot 
export duties by the Federal Government.

Cloves and Hosiery.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Gloves, 4 large pearl buttons, colors 

tan, brown, biscuit, beaver, mode and black, with 
silk embroidered backs, all sizes, regular $l.w.
Friday................................... .........................

XLm’. two-claso Cape Skin Wool-lined Gloves, colors tan and Englishmans, with gusset fingers and Pans 
pointe, all sizes, regular $1.2o. Fnday.............75

Regular 50c, for............................... ......................

The natural action of 
Caledonia

Mr. Ross has placed the Industry In worse 
In when he attemptedBoys’ and Youths’ Fine English, Fur Felt Fedora and 

Stiff Hats, neat, stylish shapes, with pure silk band 
and binding, in black and brown shades, regutor 
prices $1.00 and $1.50. Friday............... -6U

Men’s extra fine navy blue Cloth Caps, in American 
8-4 crown and Quebec shape, sliding band to pull 

good heavy sateen lining, regular 50c.

shape than It was 
to deal with It. the Mogl 

Springs Waters on the 
liver makes them neces
sary and Invaluable to the 
sedentary. Sold by best 
hotels, clubs and grocers 
everywhere. McLaugh
lin, 153 Sherbourne St., 
sole bottler and agent,

GRAFTING ON , THE PUBLIC BUSI
NESS.

It will be remembered, that last JW » 
member for Centre Toronto asked the Go^ 
ernment to assist a company, which It was 
then proposed to organize, to build lake 
steamers for the transportation of grain 
through the enlarged canal system Wh 
Mr. Bertram requested was that the G 
ernment should guarantee the Interest on 
the bonds, or a portion of toebondsre- 
qutred to build the steamers. The applica
tion did not meet with popular *PPr°v 
and the Government could not see Its way 
to grant the request. It now t”rna TOfOlltO. 
that Mr. Bertram’s application for tWs 
guarantee was the first move of the Con , 
nere syndicate. The steamers that Mr. ?
Bertram promised would be bnUt if the 
guarantee were given are to be built with
out the guarantee. And the Bertram - 
pany are to get a big contract to connec
tion with the building of the «t o m 
eels that Mr. Conners tells us will be neces
sary to handle the St Lawrence traffic as 
soon as the elevators at Montreal and Fort 
Colborne are constructed. An toner

Liberal party has apparently been 
months to profit by 

canal system.

The Government has
over ears,
Friday...

Men’s and Boys ’ Clothing.
26 Men’s Suits, in all-wool imported English Venetian 

finished worsted, single-breasted sacque style, also 
black basket patterns, worsted, in three-button 
cutaway style, single-stitched edges, sizes 38 to 44, 
regular prices $10.00 and $12.60. Friday... 6.98

Tries’ Fancv Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, heavy 
winter weight, seamless and double heel and toe, 
extra spliced sole, regular price 35c a pair. Fri
day.

Bovs’ 2-1 Ribbed Fine Worsted Hose, very elastic make, 
seamless foot, made of three-ply pure yarn, sizes 6 
to 10, regular price 50c a pair. Friday ....

MlSSdLbte tok^hœîLd1^som^Lmless foot, sizes 

20c and 25c a pair. Fr>- 
....................................... 12X

30 Men’s Waterproof Coats, in dark grey tweed, 28-inch 
detachable cape, sewn seams, rubber faced, check 
linings, sizes 34 to 48, regular price $8.00. * n-

.83

4.48day I6 to 8, regular prices 27 Men’s Fancy All-Wool Vests, in black and brown,
with silk spots, lined with red flannel, sizes 35 to 

- 40, regular price $1.60. Friday............................
28 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, double-breasted sacque style, in

all-wool imported English tweeds in dark brown 
and grey stripes, good Italian cloth lining, sizes 23 
to 28, regular price $4.60 to $5.00. Friday... 2 60

16 Youths’ and Men’s Fly Front Ulster Overcoats, in 
all-wool English tweed, single-breasted, velvet 
collar, heavy Italian cloth linings, sizes 32 to 38, 
regular $6.25 to $8.00. Friday......................  2 95

we wish to talk about 
—or its food. Cot*- 
tam Seed with pat
ent Bird Bread is 

double the value of any other 
food, and its peculiar properties 

protected by four patents. It 
produces wonderful results on 
health, plumage and song.

It’s aday
Laoos and Handkerchiefs.

Chiffon Laces, white ground with colored silk emhroid-

black ribbon and chenille with insertion to match, 
regular prices 85c to$1.75 yard. Friday .... .35

i to 5-inch Cream Hand-made Wool Yak Laces, suitable 
for house dresses and children s cloaks, regular 
prices 12)4c to 20c yard. Friday........................... lu

Todies’ Velvet Stock Collars, in black, cardinal, sky 
blue, rose, green, heliotrope and mauve, with fancy 
cut steel trimming and fringe of cut steel, regular 
price $1.25 to $3.00 each. Friday.......................75

Ladies’ Fancy Goffered Silk and Chiffon Fronts, lace 
trimmed, in black, white, cream, rose, sky, mais, 
coral, heliotrope and magpie, regular price $2.50 to 
$4.26 each. Friday................................................«°

Heavy Twilled Japanese Pure Silk Hemstitched Hand- 
kerchiefs, large size and wide hem, regular 50c 
each. Friday 3 for ......................................... LUU

Bird

1are
of the
preparing for many 
the opening of the new 
Among them were Mr. Bertram, M.P., and 
Mr. Harcourt, M.L.A., bolh of whom stand 
to make handsomely out of Mr. Conner» 
venture. The lmproiNiety of members of 
Parliament being connected with enter- 
nrlses of this kind le clearly exemplified 
in this particular case. Mr. Conners was 
about to apply to the Government for a 
monopoly of elevator privileges at Mont
real. He did make the application, and It 
la only reasonable to suppose that the Lib
erals whom bis enterprise was to benefit 

their Influence to help him se- 
The principal

[201

25 Boys’ Brownie Suits, coat, vest, pants, in all-wool 
grey Scotch tweed and black and white shepherd 
plaid, deep sailor collar, trimmed silk braid, pants 
lined throughout, sizes 20 to 25, regular $4.00 and
$5.00. Friday...................................................  2.95

25 Bo™’ Carv, Overcoate. in dark brown diagonal tweed,

nrvrino - bart. cottas a 00. lohdos, ™
liUl lUCr label. Contents, manufactured under

KfisirÆaK
lit tots toe. lerth toe 10c. Three timer, the veloe of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COT1JJIS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—jpeet free 25c.

;0ys’ Cape Overcoats, in dark brown diagonal tweed, 
finings,1 in ° sizes 21 to 29, regular price $4.5<h

Dress Goods and Silks.
2000 yards 24-inch Costume Cloth, in good range of 

colors, navy, olive, dark grey, myrtle, brown, gar
net and bronze, good, heavy, firm weight, regular 
price 12j4c. Friday............................. ............ *7

1000 yards of two leading lines of onr suitings, namely, 
42-inch Pure Wool Vigoreux Covert, also 50-inch 
Heavy Frieze Suitings, good range of seasonable 
colors in both lines, regular prices 60c and 75c. 
Friday......................................................................... 35

800 yards Plain Silk Taffeta, in good range of colors, 
namely, pink, pale blue, turquoise, cense, mauve, 
Cyrano, royal blue and purple, superior wearing 
quality for blouses and linings, regular price 65c. 
Friday ....................................................................... 60

400 yards Embossed Velvets in fancy dark colors, a
special line for waists and trimmings, regular price
75c yard. Friday.................................................... 25

Wash Goods and Trimmings.
1000 yards several broken lines of Flannelettes suitable 

for wrappers and children’s wear, in fancy patterns 
and stripes, and good range of colors, regular price 
10c. Friday............... 6

800 yards 36-inch Flannelette Skirting, dark colors, 
with fancy woven stripes, good heavy weight, regu
lar price 15c yard. Friday 3 yards for................25

50 gross 4 holes White Pearl Buttons, in size 18 line 
only, for waists, shirts, etc., regular price 10c doz. 
Friday 3 doz. for....................................................... 10

Fancy Variegated Cushion Cord, 1-2 inch thick, silk 
mixed, for cushions and fancy work, regular price 
10c. Friday........a.....................................................6

Belding Paul’s 6-strand Best Tailoring Twist, in colors 
fawn, brown, navy, grey and black, regular price 
2c yard. Friday................................................ -1

Black Beaded Nets, 29 inches wide, also Colored Silk 
Embroidery, two broken lines of choice trimmings, 
regular prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday l.OQ

Tables, Rockers and Chairs.
50 only Parlor Tables, oak and mhhognny finish, 18x18 

inch shaoed ton. with fancv shaped legs and shelf,

Ladies’ elegant Silk Waiete, made in Paris and Berlin. 
These waists are for evening wear and each one is a 
distinct style in itself, regular prices $12.00 to 
$25.00. Friday to clear at.................. .......... 7.60

nLadies’ Heavy Black Boucle Curl Cloth Jackets, sizes 
32 to 38 only, regular price $5.00. Friday at 2.60

A somewhat different policy 
Where wzWi

x____ iwould use
cure what he was after. - -

faithfully carried out by the party 
The members of the Ross

Curtains and Draperies.
115 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham and Swiss Net Cur

tains, 3J yards long, all new patterns, colbert 
edges ; Swiss Curtains in ivory and ecru, Notting
ham in white and ivory, regular prices from $3.00 
to $3.50 a pair. Friday..................................

40 odd Tapestry and Chenille Curtains, for doors and 
loose couch covers, rich patterns and heavy fringe 
top and bottom, in a full range of colors, regular 
price $3.00 to $3.50. Friday.........................  2.19

seemsSmallwares and Notions. ‘A1ent treatment.Bag Parses in real seal, morocco and crushed morocco, 
assorted colors, chamois lined, nickel-plated frame, 
these purses sold at 75c to $1.00 each. Friday to 
clear ................................................;.......................36

VMWUlNt V OAXr

«MENor more 
than this one.
Government have grafts in scores of seml- 
pobllc enterprises. Hon. Mr. Gibson Is 
head and front of a dozen corporations 
whose life depends upon Government 
grants and concessions. The same thing 
is true, In a greater or less degree, of 
dozens of Liberal members In the Federal 
Parliament and Provincial Legislature^ 
That such a state of things should exist 

openly tolerated doee not «peak 
the moral standing of the Liberal 
The Conservatives 

of such bare faced sacrifices of the 
for the advancement of 

have characterized the

2.50
An assortment of Photo Frames, in real leather, silk 

back, assorted colors and shapes, regular prices 
$1.00 to $1.50, for...................................................69

wot so very long ago pirates attacked a 
vess-1 in the Chinese sea. The crew fled 
in terror to the rigging, but the captain’s 
wife seized a cutlass, and as the pirates' 

heads appeared over the 
vessel’s side, she cut them, 
down like weeds, until 

I those remaining re-entered
I their boats and rowed away.

7temiME (Dak'"'
Gauze Fans, highly decorated, tinted handles, newest 

designs and colorings, regular price $1.50. Fri- 4
25 only Rope Portieres, for doors and windows, made of 

three-ply tinsel cord, in assorted colors, adjustable 
tassels, regularly sold at $3.75 each. Fndav

1J and 2 inch bv 5 feet long, brass 
and wood trimmings, assorted colors, complete with 
pins, regular selling price 70c each. Friday to
sell at.......................................................................86

it
Wall Papers and Pictures.

3000 rolls Canadian Glimmer Wall Papers, with match 
ceilings and 9 inch borders, choice floral and set 
figure patterns, green, cream and light blue colors, 
for halls, kitchens, bedrooms and sitting rooms, 
regular price 7o per single roll. On sale 
Friday.........................................................

100 odd Pictures (slightly damaged), plain and colored, 
sizes ranging from 11x14 to 18x24, framed in fancy 
gilt with brass corners, fancy oak, grey, black and 
fancy colored mouldings, regular price 45o to $1.25 
each. On sale Friday............................................ 26

25 only Solid Polished Oak Easels, 66 inches high, new 
designs in fancy grille work tops, with adjustable 
brass rests, regular price $2.50 each. On sale 
Friday...............................................................

66 Bay St
TORONTO I

5$BfcTEL.37» ™
.90 r«day

Miniature Medallions, pretty pictures with fancy brass 
mountings, a 25c novelty for...............................10

Shell Sidecombs, crimped teeth, curved top, extra long, 
regular 20c pair, for............................................... 10

Drug and*Tollet Sundries.
Fancy Bisque Bottles, filled with perfume, regular 50c-

Friday.........................................................................26
Cut Glass Bottle Perfume, assorted odors, regular 50(^

at

W,100 Curtain Poles, size r and be 
well for 
party, 
guilty
public welfare 
private Interests as 
Liberal party during the last few years.

neverwere

Views of South Africa. J
This evening at 8 o'clock, Mr. W. » .yoj 

Whlttemore will give his fine UmellgM Jjj 
views of places and scenes of the wtflla 
South Africa In Holy Trinity Schoalhoasej i 
Tr.nlty Square. The Rev. B. C. KA» m. 
draws, who has spent three years In Bouts m 
Africa will lecture on the places depict»*
A suitable program of vocal and lustrum» ,s 
tal music has been prepared. The eote£ 
talnment is under the auspices of the so* m 
clal and Literary Society of St. Lukes - 
Chtrch.

LOCAL TOPICS.

School Board will meet to-
Friday .........................................

Hand Mirrors, regular 20c. Friday .16 The Public 
night at 7.15.

The Board of Trade Council meets this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The Toronto Humane Society will mee- 
on Friday at 4 p.m.

Aid. Hallam has donated $500 to the 
Presbyterian Twentieth Century Fund.

The Philosophical Society of Toronto Un
iversity meets on Friday afternoon. U.

will read a paper on "Memory

yVThermometers, magnifying lens, wood back, 10 inch, 
regular 60c. Friday

Essence of Lemon, 3 oz. bottle, regular 15c. Fri-
Diseases that attack women are worse the* 
pirates. They torture long before they 
kill But women can beat them off and 
cut them down with Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. This is a woman’s remedy 
that has no alcohol, opium or other nar
cotic in it. It is the prescription of Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., who has 
devoted a long and successful life to the 
study and treatment of diseases peculiar to 
women. It overcomes irregularities, stops 
disagreeable drains, bearing-down pains 
and backache; cures female weakness and 
headache. It helps the girl over the diffi
culties encountered when she enters wom
anhood; makes the period preceding ma
ternity a time of comfort; and the newborn 
enters the world without unnecessary 
pain to the mother. At the “turn of life 
It is priceless to womankind. Medicine 
dealers sell it, and you should never 
permit them to substitute other medicine 
which they may urge upon you as “just 
as good.”

». î had been a great sufferer from female 
weakness," writes Mrs. M. B. Wallace, of Mu- 
enster, Cooke Co., Texas. “I tried four doctors 
• nd none did me any good. I suffered six years, 
but st last I found relief. I followed your ad
vice. and took four bottles of ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery,’ and eight of the 1 Favorite Prescrip
tion.’ I now feel like a new woman. I have 
gained eighteen pounds."

.835

.10day

.10Powdered Borax, 3-lb. packet Friday 
Gold Dust Washing Compound, small packet, regular 

5c. Friday ........................................................

Books, Stationery and Cards.
260 on

•2J J. Wilson 
Images."

"Better Roads" will be discussed at a 
meeting at municipal representatives In 
the County Council Chambers, old Court 
House, on, Dec. 12 and 13, at 2 p.m.

Ex-members of the Queen’s Own are re
minded that regimental badges for the par
ade on. Sunday afternoon can be procured 
irom J. E. Ellis & Co. Admission to ex- 
members will be by badge.

The Bev. Cbas. A. Eaton, M.A.. of the 
Bloor-street Baptist Church, will deliver bis 
popular lecture "Reign of the Common Peo
ple," In the Elm-street Methodist Church 
to-night. The preee notices referring to 
this lecture are most flattering.

Prof. Tracy, B.A., of the University of 
Toronto, delivered his second lecture on 
Psychology yesterday to the kindergarten 
teachers of Toronto. Upwards of 150 at
tended. The chair was taken by Mr. C. A. 
B. Brown, ex-chalrman of the Public 
School Board.

Week* 1Young Not Heard From for a
cabledhltbJ<>nwareDwrt^ennt as follows: M 
"Gen Young, with three companies of m g
»f?oDnd, & WnSSmT® ^
then about 20 miles south of Vigan. ■

2.00ly Boys’ Books, handsome presentation edition, 
among them are the following: Captain Kidd, The 
Story of Pocahontas, Life of Boone, Wars With the 
Indians of Alabama, Story of Miles Standish, Life 
of David Crockett, Story of the Tecumsehs, The 
Spanish Cavalier, books that sell at 45c a copy.
Friday........................................................................25

600 packages of Cream Laid Notepaper, ruled and plain, 
regular 15c package, for.................................. ‘ ~

Carpets and Rugs.
675 yards Heavy English Brussels Carpets, in a good 

selection of patterns in all the leading color combi
nations, with and without borders, regular $1.00 
yard. Friday for....................................................76

450 yards Scotch Linoleum, extra heavy quality, in 2- 
yard widths only, light, medium and dark colors, 
floral and block patterns, regular price 65o square 
yard. Friday for

22 only Best Quality Japanese Carpet Squares, sizes 7 
feet 6 in. by 10 feet 6 in., in floral and medallion 
patterns, all new colorings, regular price $7.75 
each. Friday for............................................

Gen. Mercier After a SenatoraMp* |
Paris, Dec. 6.—Gen. Mercier has l,nfo™®î m

Loîre^nferieln-e?’ that ««M g 
next election as a candidate for Senator** 
from that department. Gen. Mercier st*"* 
that he will take this course ns a prote»» 
against the Insults to the army.

50 only Parlor Tables, oak and mWiognny finish, 
inch shaped top, with fancy shaped legs and 
well made and finished, regular price $1.35 to $1.45. 
Friday at.............................................................. 88

36 only Ladies’ Rattan Rocking Chairs, assorted pat
terns, in natural and Sixteenth Century finish, 
regular price $5.50 to $6.00. Friday at.... 3.90 

14 only Arm Easy Chairs and Rockers, assorted oak 
and mahogany frames, upholstered in English tap
estry, Wilton rugs and fancy figured velours, 
regular price $12.25 to $17.00. Friday at... 8.90

.10
20 only gross Lead Pencils, medium grade, regular 15o

dozen, for.......................................... 8
300 Six-Leaf Overturn Calendars, size 10x13, regular 

price 35c, for.............................................................16
200 Three-Leaf Overturn Calendars, size 10x12)4, regu

lar 15c, for.......................................  6

.45
DR. AGNEWS OINTMENT.

The Great Skin Care—3Sc. !
Alfred Le Blanc, of St. Jerome, Que.,1

•ATS ft e tsri: S»,”«*g
sftvas.r%iS sfother emergencies Incident T0, id
It cures salt rheum, eczema, te . t 
head, and other skin eruptions, and 
In three to live nights, 35 cents.

6.70
An Emergency Meeting.

A special meeting of the Presbyterian 
Mission Board Executive will be held nox. 
Tuesday to consider the alarming reports, 
received from their missionaries in Cen
tral India, of the spread of famine and 
plague.

T. EATON C?:, Come early In 
the morning,

In paper covers, 31 one^cent stamps ; 
cloth binding, 50 stamps — Dr. Pierce's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffitlo, N. Y.

Come early In 
the morning, If you can.& If you can. 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

%
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Useful
Christmas

Sugge*.
The excellent choice 
selection» this week 
mary should prompt b 
once.

Dress Fabric
Colored Serges, Casht 
Boltings, Amazons, M 
In special skirt and fd 
to $6 each. Onr nnap 
Homespuns, Suitings, 
to *2.50, with partied 
dollar mark, affords 
exacting selection fro 
Bklrt Lengths, in Bay 
ter Crêpons, Poplin 
*4.60: 150 full-size dre 
louable weaves and m

Silks.
Blouse lengths In He 
and Sÿot Bilks, at 60c 
Extra values In Wa 
lengths, In plain or b 
*1, *1.25 and *1.50 ya:

Mantles.
Ladles’ Jackets, Hea 
colors and black, dlffe 
ets In Black and Coloi 
satin lined, *0.
Ladles’ Costumes, clot 
colors, Jacket satin 1L 
Ladles’ Black Beaver 
A magnificent new co 
tlsh Tartan patterns 1: 
the “Melgund" Stor 
"Btrathcona" Wrap, 
Christmas gifts. Opel 
Fur-Lined Capes, In cl 
Rendy-fo-Wear Dress 
well made, tailored. In 
llnj), cloths, homespu 
Bilk Underskirts, cole 
Striped Morettas, *! 
Bklrts, *2.60.
Itèal Shetland Wool 9 
Orenburg Shawls, coli 
to *3.50. >
Cloth Blonses, In cole 
In colored stripe flam 
French flannels, *2. 
Silk Blouses, colored, -I 
Traveling Rugs, all st 
*8, *3.50, *4, *5, *0. 
Wool Wrap Shawls 
handsome color blend 
to *8.

Silk Umbrella
Good coverings, new 
dies or gentlemen, $2 
free of charge).

Linen Handk
Ladies’, hem-stitched 
*2, *2.50, *3, *4 dozen. 
Embroidered, 30c, 35 
75c, 90c, *1 each. 
Box of half-dozen I 
linen, hem stitched, f 
Gentlemen’s Handker 
to *4 dozen; hem-stltc 
white silk, from 25c

Millinery.
Christmas Gifts la' 1 
dren’s Hats, Ladles’ 
Rainy Day Specials. 
Velvet Butterfly Hair

Neckwear.
Chlion Bows, Fichu 
Jabots, In immense v 
Black Chantilly Lac 
*3.50 to *17.
Black Fichus, *2.50 i 
White Net Ties, 2 yst 
*2,50.

Exquisite Lac 
sels net and g 
with
&c , 8.

sequins,
.00, 10. Ot

Eiderdown (
Handsome, sateen co 
ed, *5, »«, *7, *9, *10

Table Linen;
Linen Damask Tab!, 
yards long, new desl 
Table Napkins, all s 
dozen.

Mail Orders
Given extra attentloi 
Goods carefully pad 

"any address.

JOHN CAT
King Street—Opp

POLITIC.

Lewis Wlgle of 
chosen by the Soutl 
as their candidate 1 
This was decided at 
electors yesterday in 

There Is talk of Blr 
ton being the Cons. 
Frontenac at the ne: 
the Common* Mr. K 
It Is said, run as an 
Mr. Calvin not stan 
sloner B. J. Spoor of 
the standard-bearer.

Gen. Hutto:
Gen. Hutton will 

and students of Tc 
Saturday afternoon 
dents’ Union Hall, ft 
sidering the subject 
a military company

The alleged small; 
turns out to be chieke 
report of Dr. Bryce 
the Provincial Board 
there to investigate.
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SIMPSONSIMPSON Toronto, 
Dec. 7thThe Co.Co.TheDIRECTORS :

H. H. FIIDOER,
J. W. FLAYKLLB, 
A. E. AMES. LimitedRobertLimitedIt Seems Probable That Car Works 

Will Be Built Early in 
the New Year.

Robert

Useful Gifts. 
Christmas Holiday 

Suggestions.
Gala. Prices Friday Here are 

Kitchen and 
otherHouse- c 
hold Needs

To be found in e*o 
the basement. Q 
Friday at ^
usual pi totitllraS/

Tinware and Hardware
50 DIamondware Round Dinner 

with tray and re-tlnned cup,
regular 50c, Friday ....................

50 DIamondware Scoops, half-covered, 
size 6% I 5 In., regular 25c,
Friday ................ ...................................

Diamond and Granlteware Imperial 
Quart Measures, Government 
stamped, regular 38c, Friday........ .

1Don’t Miss the Dollar 
Table

F:/iOFFICIALS SPIED OUT THE LAND. Of China and Glassware on Friday.
We are going to make a very in

viting spread of lovely gift things, 
including useful and ornamental 
pieces. When you see their beauty 
you’ll be surprised at the price.

Some of the things you will find 
on the dollar table:

We’ve picked out better than ever offerings for this week s Fri
day—mostly things that will help you with your “Christmas 
list.” There are dollars to be saved grasping these chances 
dollars that will go towards extras. Those who come in the 
afternoon can’t be sure of elbow room. Come as early as pos
sible........To accommodate buyers of holiday goods, this store
will be OPEN SATURDAY EVENING.

other Interesting Item# Gathered 
Yesterday From All Over the 

County of York.
choice afforded by making Toronto Junction, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 

Stanley Lodge, A.F. &A.M., at their meet
ing last night elected A. J. Anderson to the 
worshipful master’s chair for the ensuing 

J. Wansbrough takes the ottice of

The excellent 
selections this week from following sum
mary should prompt buyers to see these at
once.

Tryear.
senior warden, vacated by Mr. Anderson, 
and J. W. Paterson will till Mr. Wuns- 
brougn’s late position. The other otncers 
were all re-eleeied, except the vutluos ap
pointments, wmcn the newly elected W.si. 
will make at the Installation In January.

The congregation ot Victoria I'ri’BLiy.enun 
Church have presented Miss tS. ttursnaw 
with a set of vlckoue’ worse.

The accumulation of mall matter In the 
Toronto posiotnce Is so great that a oaten 
or notices posted on Saturday lor an lm- | 
portant meeting In the Junction on Tues- , 
nay night couid not be sorted with the 
present stall, so as to hi rive here before 
to-day at noon. What may we expect In 
Christmas week? .

The Toronto Railway Company have To 
workmen engaged laying the double line 
to the corner oi Keele-streeu, Ingress ,*ms 
been made as far as tne peacock Hotel.
It Is currently reported that tue Can

adian Pacino Hallway Campauy purpose 
erecting their car shops at Toronto Junc
tion eartv In next year. The company oe- 
clded some time ago to remove them from 
Perth to a more eéntral point, and. for 
the last few weeks oftictals of the C.P.K. 
have visited London, Woodstock and other 
places with a view of determining on the 
best place to remove them to. it is gen
erally believed now that Toronto Junction 
has the preference. The company has a 
large and very suitable site, close to their 
repair shops here, and as there Is much of 
the work common to both departments It 
Is more convenient to have the two along
side each other. The city, however, Is to 
have the coach works, where the passen
ger coaches will be fitted up. The works at 
the Junction will be for making freight 
ears and the rougher rolling stock. This 
win necessitate the employment of about 
100 men. During the past week Master 
Car Builder Abbs and Assistant Manager 
McNlcoll have been here looking over the 
ground, and G. S. McKinnon, master me
chanic, of Montreal, has been taking mea
surements. One thing has been decided 
upon definitely, and that Is new stores 
are to be erected and Store Manager Kelsy 
has this In hand. The proximity of the 
Junction to the city and the very suitable 
site owned by the company here are said 
to have been great factors In determining 
the location. _ , .

The Canadian Order of Foresters, Lodge 
No. 166, held open court, followed by a 
social. In Thompson Hall to-nlgbrt, J. Wi. 
Cameron, P.J.H.C.R., occupied the chair, 
and spoke upon the benefits of the order. 
He was supported by Mr. Magee, P.D.H.B., 
and Prof. Smyth. Among those taking 
part in the after program were: The 
Messrs. Joy, Miss Brown, the Homer 
Bros., George E. Wright and Miss Wright 
and T. Garland.

Dress Fabrics., miColored Serges, Cashmeres, Ladles’ Cloths, 
Suitings, Amaxons, Muscovites, Whlpcerds, 
In special skirt and full dress lengths, $2.25 
to $6 each. Our unapproachable display of 
Homespuns, Suitings, Tweeds, etc., from $1 
to $2.60, with particular values around the 
dollar mark, affords scope for the most 
exacting selection from these goods. Black 
Skirt Lengths, In Bayadere, Cannlche, Blis
ter Crêpons, PopUns, Henriettas, $2 to 
$4.50; 150 full-sixe dress lengths In all fash
ionable weaves and materials, $1.50 to $6.

*45
.23

1
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These Clothing Pricesfor Tea Kettles, made of good, strong 
tin, pit copper bottom, to fit No. 99
8 stove, regular 40c, Friday........ ..

48 Spokeshaves, beech wood handle, good 
steel cutter, 1V4, 2 and 2Vb Inch, Eng
lish manufacture, regular 20c
and 25c, Friday ............ ..............

Padlocks, large size, japanned, a 
flfteen-cent article, Friday ...

60 Boxwood- Boles, 2 foot, 4 fold, braes 
line, Frl- 10

72

Friday.CsO.-V
/ »%u Represent buying chances for men and boys that are unusually fortunate. The first 

breath of frost likely makes your needs pressing—and we offer you just what you re
quire at prices you’ll recognize as particularly low:

Men’s Overcoats, $4.95—100 only Men’s Winter Overcoats, Cheviots, Frieze 
- » and Beavers, single-breasted, with fine velvet collar, in brown, giey and

11 ’ | blue, some lined with shepherd plaid wool tweed, others with Italian cloth and
mohair sleeve lining, elegantly tailored and correctly fashionable, A Q C 
sizes 36-44, regular 8,00, 9.00 and 10.00, Friday, while they last.. **'•*'<'

y .15
,± 10

LW ...■
bound, a 25c
day ................

Storm Door, spring colled wire, 
spring steel, Friday ................

Silks. 11Fancy Earthen Tea Pots and Stand. 
Fine China 4-plece Table Sets.
China Chocolate Pots, tinted and gilt. 
China Salad Bowls, rich colorings. 
French China Oatmeal Sets.
China Cabarets, with handle.
F.ngltoh Primrose and Art Style Vases. 
Limoges China Celery Trays.

Decorative Vases, urn shapes, In «old 
English flow blue colorings, goll 
traced and stippled, Fri- 4i 
day ......

A Collection of Decorated Opal Novel
ties Pin Trays Pipe Match Holders, 
Bon Bon Trays, Covered Trinket 
Boxes all regular 1214c, Frl- Q

Blouse lengths In Handsome French Plaid 
and Shot Silks, at 50c, 75c and $1 per yard. 
Extra values In Waist, Skirt and Gown 
lengths in plain or brocade black silks at 
$1, $1.25 and $1.50 yard.

In Furniture We Make 4 
Magnetic Offerings,

Such big price reductions on such splen
did pieces will draw many buyers— 

early before these special lots
Men’s Reefers, $4.50—29 only Men’s Fine English Nap 

Reefers, dark navy, deep velvet collar, double-breasted, 
shepherd’s plaid wool linings, mohair sleeve lining, edges 
trimmed with worsted cord, sizes 34-44, regular 
6.50, Friday.................................... -.........................

Mantles. ! come
are gone—they’re likely to be quickly 
picked up.

24 only Parlor Tables, in quartercut 
oak and mahogany finish, cover leaf 
shaped top, size 18x18 Inches, 1 gC 
special, each....................... ........... ,>UJ

50 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, In solid 
quarter-cut oak, hand-carved and 
polished, patent saddle shaped seats, 
fancy turned spindles, special 3 25

Ladies’ Jackets, Heavy Beaver Cloth, In 
colors and black, different styles, $5. Jack
ets In Black and Colored Beavers, fly front, 
satin lined, $9.
Ladies’ Costumes, cloth or serge, black and 
colors, jacket satin lined, $14.
Ladlea’-Black Beaver Capes, silk lined, $12.
A magnificent new collection of real Scot
tish Tartan patterns in the ’’Kelvin” Cape, 
the “Melgund" Storm Cloak and the 
“Stratheona” Wrap, useful and worthy 
Christmas gifts. Opera Cloaks, Wraps and 
Fur-Lined Capes, In choice selection. 
Ready-to-Wear Dress Skirts, perfectly cut, 
well made, tailored. In serges, tweeds, pop- 
liny, cloths, homespuns, bWster crêpons, 
Silk L’ndersklrts, colored silks, $7 to $10. 
Striped Morettas, $5 to $6.50.
Skirts, $2.50.
Real Shetland Wool Shawls, $1.40 to $7.50. 
Orenburg Shawls, colored and fancy, $1.50 
to $3.50.
Cloth Blouses, In colored cashmere, at $3; 
In colored stripe flannels, $2.50; In colored 
French flannels, $2.
Silk Blouses, colored, $4, $5, $6, black at $8." 
Travellng Rugs, all styles, plain and plaid, 
$3, $3.50, $4, $5, $6.
Wool Wrap Shawls in every shade and 
handsome color blends, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 
to $6.

t
4.50

h I Boys’ Suits, $3.75—47 Youths’ Heavy Pure Wool Halifax 
j Tweed Suits, dark grey, single-breasted sacque style, good

Italian linings, and well finished, sizes 32-35, Oe|y C 
regular 5.00, Friday reduced................................... 4) / V

day
Gloss Flower Tubes, slender shapes, 1C 

Inches tall, tinted pretty pink and 
shades, regular 25c, Fn- ft 12 only Chiffoniers, hardwood, antique 

finish, 37 Inches wide, 5 feet 1 Inch 
high, shaped top, 6 large drawers, re
gular price, $7.50, special 4.95

20 only Iron Bedsteads, size 3 feet wide 
onlv, 1(4 Inch post pillars, brass knobs, 
extended foot, strongly made, G OK 
regular price $4.00, special ■ ■■

green
Vday

Boys’ Reefers, $2.19—Boys’ Fine English Curl Cloth Reef
ers, Mil)to style, nicely trimmed, also heavy. wool frieze 
reefers, double-breasted, storm collar, tab for throat, in 
brown, grey and black, heavy tweed lining, well tailored" 
and perfect fitting, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00, O I A 
Friday, to clear......................................................... v

A Great Big China 
Bargain.

25 only China Tea Sets, to be secured 
■ St a trifle over six cents apiece. Li Tea 
7 Plates, 12 Cups and Saucers. 2 Bread 
? Plates, 1 Cream Jug and 1 Slop Bowl. 
I all decorated with roses In natural 

colors, full gilt edges; complete O 4£
set of 40 pieces, Friday ........ .*■

Come and see what an extra chance 
It Is.

Wuslirtsand Cushion Tops
Specially priced for Friday shoppers.
500 yards Colored Cheese Cloths, assort

ed colorings, for window trimmings, 
dust cloths, etc., reg. 5c, Fri- Q0

15*1 only Handsome Cushion Cases, "tops 
of tapestry, double frill of silk or 
satin, regular price $2.75 and 9 IK 
$3.00, Friday............................ .

.300 yards Finest Swiss Dotted Muslins, 
in pretty shades for evening IK 
wear, regular 35c, Friday ..............

Moreen

- The Richmond 8t. Underwear Department
Boot and Shoe Savings Sends Strong Inducements for a Friday Visit From You.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, 25c Each.
30 dozen ' Men's Heavy Wool Wlnterwelght 

Shirts and Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed 
uufls, skirt and ankles, natural shade, a well
made garment and usually sold at 1.00 per . .
suit On sale Friday morning to clear, 1J B Boys’ Heavy Flannelette Shirts m neat stripes,
per garmoit.............................. light and dark colors, collar attached, a well
^ made garment, in all sizes 12 to 14, regular

25 dozen Boys’ Fine Arctic Underwear, Shirts 25c each. For Friday’s selling, 
and Drawers, elastic rib stitch, French neck, qach......................................... .....................

Read thete special prices, if you’re 
concerned about any winter foot-

pearl buttons and overlook seams, a specially 
soft finish, all sizes 4 to 16 years, regular price 
ranging to 45c each. Friday special Ô R 
clearing price, per garment..................... ^

Beet Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Council

lors Falrcloth and Davidson to-day Inter
viewed Mr. Jones of the Grand Trunk Rail
way In reference to the construction of a 
bracket sidewalk on the bridge crossing the 
G.T.R. on Main-street. , . . .

Municipal matters are rather quiet, but 
there is a popular feeling In favor of the 
candidature of Dr. Walters for the reeve- 
ship. Dr. Walters made an excellent reeve 
whilst In office, but latterly has declined 
the nomination. He will be again pressed 
to allow his name to go before the people.

Mr. Morton has been taken into the con- 
dence of the Village Council, and with 
Councillor Falrcloth and the treasurer will 
form a committee to unravel the sidewalk 
local improvement muddle.

The W tiling Workers of - St. Saviour s 
Church have decided to hold a concert and 
sale of work In Boston Hall on the evening 
of the 19th. .

Mr W. J. A. Carnahan, the noted tenor. 
Is meeting with great success and flatter
ing press notices at the large number or 
provincial towns where his Services have 
been secured. To-night he sings at Owen 
Sound, to-morrow night at Orangeville, and 
ou Friday night he will return to slug at 
the annual reception and banquet ot the 
Toronto Dental College.

wear:

m asf arearwss
felt soles, sizes 3 to 7, regular IK 
price 35c. Friday 

60 pairs Children’s Dongola Kid But 
ton Boots, spring heels, turn, soles, 
sizes 3. 4, 5 and 6, regular price 35 
60c, Friday ....................................... *

Silverware and Jewelry 
News

Concerns nearly everybody at this 
time of the year. Here are some big 
Inducements to buy on Friday, If 
money saving Is an object:

Silk Umbrellas. (

» pairs Chlldren’sgGerman Black Felt 
Slippers, thick felt soles, fancy work
ed mottos on front: such as "Lltt.e 
Bo-IJeep,” “Santa Clans,” etc., sizes 
6. 7, 8. 9 and 10, regular price OR
45c, Friday ........................................

120 pairs Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button 
Boots, kid tips, medium weight soles, 
the Jonn McPherson Co.’s make, an 
sizes, 2V4 to 7, regular price 1 KQ
$2.00, Friday ...................................

100 pairs Ladies' Best Quality Croquet 
Rubbers. Boston Rubber Co. s make, 
sises 2L4 to 7, regular price 50c, 35
Friday...................................................*

120 pairs Men’s Flue Dongola Kid 
House Slippers, black or tan colors, 
opera cut, turn soles, well finished, 
sizes 6 to 10. regular $1.50 to $2.00 
slippers, Friday special J25
at ............................................ .....

240 pairs Men’s Fine Black Box Calf Lace 
Boots, welt soles, full round or coin 
toe. sizes 6 to 10, splendid winter 
boots, regular $3.00 and $3.50 9 KQ
values, Friday special ............

Bovs' Best Quality Buff Lace Boots, 
beavv soles, extension edge, sizes 11 
to 13, regular price $1.25, JQQ 
Friday................................................

CO I
Good coverings, new style handles, for la
dles or gentlemen, $2 to $6 (Initials engraved 
free of charge). .20 12 dozen Pomade Jars, fine glass base, 

sterling silver, tops, regular 9(1
price 25c eacfirtitolday .............•• *"

6 dozen Salts and Peppers, cut glass 
pattern, sterling silver top, 25
special, Friday, 2 for ...............•

36 only an assortment of Bronze, Brass 
and Japanese Antimony Pieces, com
prising trays, match-holders, gongs, 
photo-holders, etc., regular 
prices up to $4.50 each, Fri
day, your choice ......................

4 doz. 2-Blade Pocket Knives, assorted 
kinds, nearly all pearl handles, r * 
rial, Friday ............................ *••• IQ

Linen Handkerchiefs. Big Shirt Value, 35c Each.
20 dozen Men’s Top Shirts, an assorted lot of manufacturers’ 

samples and broken lines, consisting of heavy wool flannels in 
navy blue and grey, also tweeds, serges, Moultons and heavy 
Mackinac, well made and finished, all sizes, regular 50c, 65c 
75c and 1.00. To clear Friday, each.....................................

Ladies’, hem-stitched linen, at $1.75, $1.90, 
$2, $2.50, $3, $4 dozen.
Embroidered, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 55c, 60c, 
75c, 90c, $1 each.
Box of half-dozen ladles' Initialed pare 
linen, hem-stitched, for $1.75.
Gentlemen’s Handkerchiefs, hemmed, $1.10 
to $4 dozen; hem-stitched, $2.50 to $6 dozen ; 
white silk, from 25c to $L25.

35c selling
1.00 I

) spe-

I
10 doz. Gilt and Enamel Brooches, Union 

Jack and Maple Leaf, special £Q

2 doz. Solid Gold Stick Pins, »>me «tone- 
set, assorted patterns, spe- 7C
rial.................. -..................... .. *

38 Ladles’ Long Gnards. In assorted 
patterns, all steel and steel and beads, 
suitable for muff chains or watch 
gnards, regular price up to Kfl
$1.00, Friday, choice ..................... ,v,u

Ladies’ Jackets at $3.39.A 75c Hat Table mMillinery. Swansea.
At St. Olave’» Church, on Friday evening, 

8th lust., a special service of song .Will be 
given at 8 o’clock, also se ectious by city 
talent will be rendered, and an address by 
the Rev. G. F. Davidson. Silver collection 
In aid of church funds. On Sunday even
ing the choral service will be repeated. 
Miss Kathleen Bourne, organist; H. s. 
Musson, Trinity College, in charge.

■116 Jackets for Ladies’ and Misses’, made in 
this season’s latest style. If you like beaver 
cloth in fawn, navy or black, nice smooth 
finish, you’ll find them in this lot made with 
storm collars or coat collars, double-breasted 
fronts, short and nobby. You can have nap cloth 
in navy blue or black, high storm or coat 
collars, all well made and perfect O QQ 
fitters. A snap for Friday buyers 0.0 *7
Elegant Velvet Capes, Friday $6.89.

This is one of our specially big ead-of-the- 
week offers. They are beautiful wraps, suited 
for stylish wear:
20 onlv Velvet Capes, 24 inches long, full sweep, lined 

and heavily wadded, the high rolling storm collar 
and both fronts are edged with curly 
fur, embroidered with braid and jets,
Friday

And some Fur Cap prices. Take your share on Friday.
A table lot of Men's Stiff Hats, In very 

fine English and American Fur Felt, 
very newest fall shapes, mostly in 
fawn, tabac and dark seal brown, a 
few blacks, to large sizes, at our usual 
prices they ranged from $1.50 7K 
to $2.50, Friday to clear the lot....’• w

Men’s and Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb 
Caps, In black or grey colors, fine 
quality and large, even curls, Domin
ion or wedge shape, fancy stitched 
sateen linings, regular 50c, Fri- 35
day ... ................

Men’s Fur Caps, In German Beaver, 
dark, even and close fur, deep and 
full wedge shape, brown satin 9.50 
linings, Friday, special ..............

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, made from 
selected German dyed skins, bright 
and glossy curls, driver. Dominion or 
wedge shapes, black satin Un- K QQ
ings, Friday, special .................. . ■

(Richmond Street Entrance)

Christmas Gifts In Babies' Bonnets, Chil
dren’s Hats, Ladies’ Walking Hats and 
Rainy Day Specials.
Velvet Butterfly Hair Bows, 50c each.

0Neckwear. Carpet and Curtain News
that is intensely urgent from a, price 
standpoint. It suggests buying on 
Friday most strongly.

ÿl.25 Brussels for fil.OO.
58) yards English Brussels, 5-frame 

goods, from England’s best manufac
turer, to new conventional and Orien
tal designs, with artistic colorings, a 
carpet guaranteed to give satisfac
tion in wear, splendid value at $1.20.
special, to clear, Friday.............. $1.00
75c.,Tapestry, per Yard, 65c. 

vnrds English Tapestry, In finest 
•ire goods, new and effective de- 

vtth very pretty color combina- 
suitable for any room, goods 

sold for less than 75c,

Ribbons.North Toronto.
The funeral of the late James Whelan 

took place yesterday monimg trom tue
[«"y enlarge co^ourse SfmS&i was

was^cetobrated abySRev.Ur Fat he?6 Murray
assisted by Rev. Father McMahon. The 
totoroienf took place at St Michael's Cerne- 

Father McMahon officiating at the

Chiffon Bows, Fichus, Collarettes, Stocks, 
Jabots, to Immense variety, 30c to $2.50. 
Black Chantilly Lace Ties, 3 yards long, 
$3.50 to $17.
Black Fichus, $2.50 to $5.
White Net Ties, 2 yards long, 60c, 75c, $1 to
$2.50.

* 1» Double Satin Ribbons, 8% Inches wide, 
just what Is used for cushion frills, 
all colors, regular 20c quality, 191
Friday ................................................ ... ,fc2

Pure Silk Ribbons, 2 Inches wide, with 
drawing cord, nil good shades,
regular 8c, Friday......................

Taffeta Silk Ribbons, 3% Inches wide, 
all are good shades, regular 20c 191
per yard, Friday .............................. ■' ,e*2

1
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£T movement is on foot to make modern 
changes in the Eglintou Methodist Church. 
The church is to be resented, the floor 
raised and other minor improvements made, 
and several large subscriptions have al
ready been given to provide a fund for 
carrying on the work.

The movement towards extending the 
city limits northerly is growing apace, and 
Mr. B. Sinclair, a prominent resident ot 
Deer Park, is now strongly in favor of be
coming a citizen of Toronto. Mr. Sinclair 
was tor many years strongly opposed to 
any such action, but he now acknowledges 
that improvement of the northern suburbs 
can onlv come by connection with the 
city. Countv Councillor Fisher, formerly 
mavor of North Toronto, has also fallen 
in with the idea and says he would support 
city connection to-morrow.

Ex-Councillor Lawson is to be requested 
to stand again this year for councillor for 
the town. . J,

A court of revision to decide on one ap
peal against assessment will be held at the 
ball by Judge Morgan on Friday evening 
next.

V Vz*,

Notion Department.
A most interesting list of small things 

at this Friday’s low rates. Fans, 
Parses, Buckles and other desirables. 
Don't miss reading about them.

Fancy Frilled Blastlâ to garter lengths, 
of 27 inches, extra fine quality, to blue, 
white, yellow and combined shades, 
our regular price for garter ~ 
length 65c, Friday .................y

Black Jet Buckles, In latest designs, 5 
different styles to choose from, regu
lar price 50c and 60c each, Fri. 35 
day morning

6.894.-.0 Ôniÿ 20 to be sold at this price.0-wire 
signs, w
that are never sold for less than 75c, 
-to clear on Friday, made, laid and
lined, per yard, at..............................

Hemp Carpet for 18c.
650 yards Extra Heavy 

Hemp Carpet, 36 Inches wide, sill good 
dedgns and cdlorings, regular 25c,

Eiderdown Quilts. OôôO<XXX><XXX><XXXXXXX>OOOQwWWVvyvvs

S One hundred Stylish Winter SkirtsMade to Order
Without Charge for Making or Lining.

We’ve waited a few days for our tailors to catch up with skirt orders before

55c
Handsome, sateen covered, pure down fill
ed, $5, $6, $7, $9, $10. Reversible

Table Linens. designs ana vuivnuK”. r?0'’
special for Friday, per yard, at.. 18c 

$4 Rases for $2.
11 only Smyrna Hearth Rugs, 

in" good designs: these goods 
$2.75 to $4, While they last, on Fri
day, each, at...................................... ..

Oilcloths at 22}e.
850 square yards English and Canadian 

Oilcloths, all widths, In good floral, 
block, and tile
30c and 35c, special Friday bargains,
per square yard, ah..........................

47 Pairs Swiss Lace Certains at 
$2.89, worth $3.90.

In a large assortment of tambour and 
applique worked patterns, white or 
ivwy. 54 inches wide, 3% yards 'long, 
and 5 pairs 60 inches wide 4 yards 
long, regular price $3.90, Friday, a
bargain, per pair..............................

100 yards Reversible Mixed SUk Por
tiere and Draping Material, in crim
son. bronze, pink and gold, 5v inches 
wide, regular price $1.50, Friday,^ a
bargain, per yard................................  ”

2 pieces of Silk-Faced Tapestry, In crim
son and rose, suitable for portieres 
or upholstering, 50 inches wide, regu
lar $2, Friday, per yard.................. $1.25

25 ic8 rt •*
Linen Damask Table Cloths, from 2 to 6 
yards long, new designs, $2 to $33.
Table Napkins, all sizes, from 95c to $18 
dozen.

, full size, 
are worth

renewing ®2‘different effects and colorings of the latest French
. Y ,V“ Jrlt costumes known as BOUCLE, because of the curls or ringlets 

"«SÊT'M*" this nowhere else, and our regular price 
°* 3l 50 per yard is one-third less than New York prices. As a special 
holiday offering, we Jill make to your measure and deliver complete one of these 

fashionable skirts as follows : . i *4 «7te*:::::::.- *

41 «1 binding, No charge.............
4 canvas, etc. No charge

No charge

11 only Ladles’ Seal Grain Writing Tab- 
lets, with blotter, Ink bottle, pen and 
envelope and writing paper 7K
pocket .......... ....................................... ..

8 dozen Ladles’ Combination Purse and 
Card Case, grain steel, oxydlzed cor
ners, double frame, leather lined, 
worth $1.25, on Frl- QK
day .....................................................t’03

8 dozen Feather Fans, In bine, pink, 
white and black, worth 75c ?K
each, Friday ..................................8 dozen Feather Fans, In white, black, 
blue and pink, worth $1.85, 1 00
Friday .................................................,,vu

Mail Orders
Given extra attention during holiday rush. 
Goods carefully packed and forwarded to 
any address.

Aurora.
The funeral of the late Mr. John Mably 

took place at the cemetery here yesterday. 
Deceased, until a few weeks ago, resided 
on a farm near here, but, having rented 
bis farm, Mr. Mably, with his family, took 
up residence to Buffalo, where his death 
occurred.

An up-to-date method of settling disputes 
has been adopted by William Lloyd and 
John and James Ferguson of Eversley. The 
three men have had dealings together, the 
Ferguson brothers running a saw mill, and 
the firm claim to be owed money by Lloyd. 
In the place of instituting a Division Court 
suit, by mutual consent a settlement will 
be accepted on terms dictated by Messrs. 
A. Love, A. Yule and J. W. Crossley, who 
are to form a board of arbitration.

There was considerable excitement 
around the Royal Hotel on Monday night, 
and only through the decisive action of the 
proprietor, Mr. George Lemon, an extensive 
blaze was averted. A daughter of the pro
prietor took a lamp to her bedroom, and 
on reaching it an explosion took place. 
Miss Lemon’s dress caught fire and her 
screams brought her father on the eegne. 
By quick presence of mind tha., fire was 

Gen. Hutton will meet the professors extinguished, but Mr. Lemon bad his hands 
and students of Toronto University on badlv burned in putting the fire out. But 
Saturday afternoon at 3.45, in the Stu- slfeht damage was done otherwise, 
dents’ Union Hall, for the purpose of con
sidering the subject of the formation of 
a military company among the student».

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street--Opposite the Postofflce. tailoring.

^First, it's Christmas time; second, it’s Bargain Day-two good reasons,

:

POLITICAL NOTES.

Handkerchiefs and Ties
Marked down tot Friday. Every copper 

saved give* you bigger baying chanc»s. 
At these prices a whole dozen costa 
but little more than six would st the 
regular rates.

Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Handkerchief*, 
%-lnch hem, «pedal, Fri
day ............................................................... ti

Men’» Pure Irish Linen Handkerchief*, 
hem-stitched and tape border*. III 
regular 16c, Friday............................«■«

Men’s Iriih Linen Hem-*tltched Hand
kerchief*. full *lze, regular price 
three for 25c, Friday, five Ojk

Boys’ " Windsor Ties," fancy piàld, all 
aUk, .regular 15c, Frl- |Q

75cLewis Wlgle of Leamington has been 
chosen by the South Essex Conservatives 
as their candidate for the next election. 
This was decided at a convention of 600 
electors yesterday In Kingsville.

There Is talk of Hiram A. Calvin of Kings
ton belug the Conservative candidate lit 
Frontenac at the next general election for 
the Commonq, Mr. Rogers, the Patron, will, 
it Is said, run as an Independent. SUo i’d 
Mr. Calvin not stand. It Is said Commis
sioner R. J. Spoor of Wolfe Island wilt be 
the standard-bearer.

goods ? 
and Jihere are others.

Prints and Linings.
700 yards I.lnenette Linings, In grey, 

brown and black, Friday.... Q0

600 yards Linen Dress Canvas, fawn 
and black, reg. 10c, Friday.. QJ

In gold, plated frame, mounted on 
assorted color silk plushes, with easel 
hacks, regular price 25c each. 191 
Friday, each ................................. .

100 Framed Pictures, steel finished auto
types, size 11x14 In., framed to fancy 
carved new aluminum, bronze color
ings, regular 50c each, Friday, .30 
each.......................................................

45 only Photo Frames, suitable for 
cabinet size picture, gold-plated bor
der, with brass bow knot ornament, 
assorted colored mate, regular 
price 50c, Friday.......................

Need any Stockings ? 5We’ve Picked Out Some 
Lovely Pictures for you.

This corner of the fourth flat Is as In
teresting an art gallery as you can
see. We note Jnst a few artistic lines
marked at low procès for Friday, hut 
the countless other beautiful things 
you must come and see for yourself. 

Pictures please everyone, married or 
single young or old—and there s wide 
enough choice here to suit all tastes. 

120 German Medallions, figured subjects

Boys’ Heavy 2-1 Rib Black Wool Hose, 
also misses’ Imported Saxony wool, 
double heel and toe, seamless feet, 
warranted pure wool, good strong 
make, sizes 8, 8% only, regn 
25c, special, Friday, 2 pair 

Ladles’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose 
double heel and toe, good strong make, 
warranted to wear well, rises SW to 
10, regular 22c, special, Fri- |(j

Gen. Hatton at Varsity. 1606 yards Fleece Back Wrapperettes, 
splendid designs and colorings. Includ
ing second mourning styles, 
colors, reg. 10 and 12%c, at Qfi.l
the print counter Friday ............vv5

75 Remnants Stylish Printed Serges and 
Venetians, plaids and stripes, skirt 
and blouse lengths, regular 
10c, Friday, per yard ..................

i. ,.,2blar
for...fast

The ChrlstmAe Market on the 20th tost. 
Is the talk of the town and creates as 
mneh enthusiasm as a fall fair would. 
With prizes of $150 the competition will 
doubtless be very keen.

.25 day.121The alleged smallpox to Essex County 
turns out to be chlckenpox, aceonllng to the 
report of Dr. Bryce and his colleagues of 
the Provincial Board of Health, who vent 
there to Investigate.

1
The shifting of the wind caused the 

water of St. Clair River to rise and the 
vessels blockaded there have got away.
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8 OINTMENT.

tin Care—35c.
St. Jerome, Que.. »*■ 

gnew’s Ointment that 
zen to take with blW 

He finds It a quick 
lises, frost bites and 
icldent - to camp 
eczema, tetter, ■* 
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Exquisite Lace Robes. Brus
sels net and gauze, trimmed 
with sequins, Jet, silk braid, 
&c., 8.00, lO.OO, 20.00, 30.00.
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thursday morning
8 ed upon development work accomplish®11 

during the present year. The activity ™ 
the Iron trade has brought out the tact 
that there are great extension data of Iron 
ore In this district, and as a substantial 
proof of this theory the Algoma Central 
Hallway Is now being constructed from 
the harbor at Lake Superior, a distance of 
12 miles, to the Helen mine, where there 
la one body exposed on the surface, over 
2,000,000 tons of hematite Iron; and this 
Is not all. Thousands of acres have been
located towards the northwest, ----
Is said to be untold quantities of mineral

F. H.

The Slater Juvenile.30 2T
12 10 
31 20
81 27

37 34
38.00 36.73 
lt% 10% 
13 S

113 Ig» 
01 68

30Brandon A Q. C. ..
Morrison ...................
Winnipeg ••••":• "f 
King (Oro Denoro). 31 

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ...•■••• »<
Crow’s Nest Coal ..
Di rdunelles............. „
Noble Five .............. 1»™
Payne ..........    111,1
Rambler Cariboo ...

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. • • - •

Cariboo District- M
Cariboo Hydraulic . 102 w 

Mlscellancnns— .
Van Anda (T. X.) .. 5 6% 4%
Gold Hills ......... » ig 16
Deer Trail No. 2 .. W
Montreal-London .. *JW J.,
Virtue ....................... 53 ^ at 8;

,.ra -f a i. amflUfea
’K.as“
wm .nlBear, 1000 at 3%; Rathmullen, 100O at 7a, 
Falrvlew, 1000 at 6; Van Anda. 600 a'I ». 
600 at 644; Montreal-London, 10?
Ccrlboo (McK.), 100 at 101. Total 9700.

immmsIn depth and 80 feet In length. As to 
values carried on this P»y chute the mana
ger tello me that fully as hlgh as four and 
nve hundred ounces of silver Is sometimes 
gotten to the ton, but that It averages 1. 
ounces in silver and about 60 Per cent. In 
lead. With silver at 60 cents an ounce 
and lead at about |4.40 cwt., an expert re- 
ccntly figured that the company haa In 
eight on this ore chute, <600,000.

May Be Other Ore Chutes.
It Is usual In the veins of the Slogan t* 

find barren trips of ledge matter lnterven- 
lmr between the chutes of pay ore, ana 
Humbler Cariboo management haa h«en ad
vised that It la likely to catch, 
two other pay chutes on the property. 
One may bewened up by the continuation 
of the main portion of tunnel No. 3, ana the company may get a third chute as the 
drifts are continued Into the heart of the 
hill.

m m «f *. Hit®
session of tee British Columbia Legislature, 
went Into force and as a result of the re
fusal of the miners to accept a reduction 
In wages, somewhat proportionate to the 
shortening of the working day, thought to 
be reasonable by the mine-owners, the for
mer went out on strike and ever rince most 
of the biggest properties In the district 
have been temporarily closed down. At 
the time of my visit, therefore, the Slocan 
presented a rather dull appearance, but 
negotiations are now pending between the 
contending parties looking to a settlement 
of the difficulty and a general resumption 
of work. , To this labor question I propose 
later to devote a special letter.

The Rambler-Cariboo.
Owing to peculiar conditions surrounding 

two or three of the properties to the dis
trict, their owners have been allowed b? 
the Mine Owners’ Association to pay_a. «J 
hour wage for an eight-hour day. Among^ 
the properties thus continued under op r” 
tlon while their neighbors are idle U W
Rambler-Cariboo, a mine which has by rea
son of the success attending Ito recent oe 
velopment attracted a great deal of atten
“mils property, a lot «'■'«ÜleloWï 
held In Eastern Canada. Is eoatroMea cu > 
bv a few Canadians and Americans. 
largest Canadian atockholders re 
McArthur of C«tombla. B.C.. D- M 
nard of Rossl&nd ; WiUlam Chaplin f
Catharines, Ont., and • states share-Kaslo. B.C the Wt Dnlted 8tatescaona^
holders being Alfred C.» Tacoma,
Wash!,1* an*d John l ££$&

Wash.

Chicago Strong at thi 
Higher Cab

- The “Slater Shoe" for boys is made with the knowledge that
most foot distortions are the result of wearing ill shaped shoes in 
youth, when the bones of the foot are soft and passiug through 

the process of developement from mere gristle to the firm 

bone of the adult.
Boys who wears the “Slater Shoe" will never 

be troubled with foot-ills.
Made as carefully as the shoe for men—same material and workmanship. 

In “Foot-form,” “Dandy” and “Com
fort” shapes, all colors and styles.

Sizes, Little Gents : 8 to 11%
13 to 2%

3 to 5#

12

Features of an Interesting District- 
Rugged Mountains Divided 

by Deep Canyons.

VISIT TO RAMBLER - CARIBOO.

61 68 
634 4* 6 4'4

Prices Broke Later In 
Opened 
—Light Trading < 
visions Bnrely SteJ 

lerclnl News, J 
Wednesday Evj

Northwest receipts, lfierq 
of speculative ‘“terestI ilJ 
on selling by -loeal operatd 
quotations were Dec. 00 
to 6914b. • • •

Strong,
wealth of this character.
Clergue of Haul*: 3te. Marie, Ont., Is pre
sident of this road and proposes treating 
the iron at the1800, under a new process 
of the amalgamation of nickel and Iron 
to produce ferro-nlckel steel.

Within the past three months a con
siderable town has come Into existence at 
Sand Beach on Lake Superior, and the town 
of Wa Wa, In the centre of the district, •» 
growing rapidly.

Mr. James Conmee, M.P. of Algoma. Is 
constructing the railroad, and next sum
mer expects to connect the line of the C.P. 
R., a distance of 60 miles.

Gold Interests first brought this district 
Into prominence, and all predictions as to 
the merits of the rock have now been veri
fied by a mill run of the Hornblende Gold 
Mining Company. This company Is mainly 
owned by Toronto parties, and its Board of 
Directors and officers contain the names 01 
some well-known citizens. This company 
owns a tract of about 150 acres of valuable 
gold-bearing land, adjacent to Lake W« Wa, 
and upon which they have erected a stamp 
mill and have Just made their first clean
up, which shows successful results, with 
an abundance of rock for future milling. 
One of the newly-patented Nlssen Stamp 
mills was Installed, and the great success 
obtained Is said to be largely due to tie 
efficiency of this mill. As Mr. veorge H. 
Nlesen, the Inventor, Is a Toronto man, 
and has been engaged In the building and 
erecting of mills for the past 45 years, 
considerable local interest was concerned 
as to the results of this primary practical 
demonstration. The mill contains the 
heaviest stamps known In the business, 
that is, weighing 1300 pounds, and has In
side plates In the mortor, as well as the 
outside plates. It has proven Itself econo
mic, strong and gold saving.

The Hornblende.Gold Mining Company 
are much gratified by this result, and are 
making arrangements for the early spring 
to erect a 20-stamp mill of this make, which 
would give a crushing capacity of from 100 
to 125 tons per diem.

102 .v.
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w>-A Trip Throne* the Under,,ou.d 
Workings of - Well-Known Pro

perty «■ Which Easterner.
Hold stock-JÏ«rd*nelleo.

Youths :
Boys :

Every pair Goodyear welted with makers' 
«.in» and price stamped on the soles.

$2.60 AND $3 00.

It may be here mentioned that the com
pany has only started Its development

Drifting on the main ledge will becon 
tinned from the crosscut for 650 feet to 
the south end line of the company s prop; 
ertles, and the north drift on the ““>* 
level will be continued on the vein towards 
the heart of the hill, where a maximum 
depth of a thousand feet on the vein is 
likely obtainable.

Plant and Men Employed.
At the fame time further depth Is being 

sov.ght by the sinking of a winze from the 
■bottom of level No. 3. At the time of my 
visit a station had been cut out In tne 
north drift and the winze will be sunk 
through the ore chute already described.

For the purpose of sinking this shaft a 
gi sollne hoist Is being Installed In the 
station spoken of. The rest of the com
pany's operating plant consists of a boiler, 
engine and a two-drill air compressor wltn 
which the company will operate two ma
chine drills all winter. From 40 to 45 men 
arc employed In and aliont the property.

Handling Its Ore.
The ore as Jt comes from the mine when 

It Is at all mixed with waste Is sorted. 
It Is then sacked and hauled by wagon at 
a, cost of $2 per ton down the five-mile 
road to McGulgnn Station, where It Is 
shipped over the K. & 8. Railway to the 
Everett smelter. The company, I under
stand, has a freight and treatment rate or 
from $18 to $20 per ton.

It should be added that ,,
ore which the management ships directly 
to the smelter, the company Is collecting 
on Its dumps considerable concentrating 
ore Mr. Adams told me that he estimated 
that he now has $100.000 worth of this 
Class of ore on his stock plies, when a 
sufficient quantity of this ore has been ac
cumulated the company will erect a con
centrator and reduce It to shipping bulk. 
Bv the way, the company purposes to con- 
struct from Its mine to McGulgan Station 
on the K. & S. Railway an aerial tramway 
for the economical removal of its output.

Wood end Weter.
The company has upon its properties an 

abundant supply of wood, which costs It 
abdut $4 per cord. A plentiful water sup- 

ls conducted to the mines by means of 
pipe, which tap a glacier-fed 

«ake at the summit of the Rambler Moun
tain.

In conclusion, It may be said that the 
Rambler-Cariboo mine has yielded about 
$225,000 worth of ore. and that from the 
body of ore above described as blocked 
out the management expects for a long 
time to come to be able to keep up Its 
present dividend rate of a cent a month. 
It is said, in fact, that it will take two or 
three years to use op the ore already in 
sight in the property, to say nothing of the 
further deposits that may be revealed by 
the development work now under way. 
The property besides boasts several other 
veins which warrant development work 
being done moo them.

The Dardanelles.
On a mountain not far from the Rambler

a galena

Liverpool wheat futures 
higher than yesterday,
*>d higher.No. 30—Be- 

aerles relating; to the 
of British Colnmbin.

LetterPacific Mialns 
Ins one of a 
Slocan District

x. , R c nov. 29.—Among the numer-
sections of British Columbia which 

have attracted attention from capitalists 
the Slocan district stands prominent.» 
consists of an extensive stiver-lead bearing 
belt of country lying between Kootenay 
Lake on the east and Slocan Lake on the 
west The galena deposits which ha 
made the district famous occur tor the 
most part within a zone of Slates, which, 
according to those who know the country, 

across the district for 30 miles or 
northerly and southerly direction 

width In most Places of from 
Within this belt, as 1 

the- chief

Wheat receipts *t H 
luth to-day were 32» cab 
week ago, and 1200 yjW

Spot wheat In Liverpool 
day. Com la %d higher 
lower.

For Sals at the Slater Shoe Stores. 89 King St. W. and 123 Yortge S*
............................................................ .. ............... ............................. ................................ 'vrrrwrra

Toronto Minin* Bzckzage.
Morning. Afternoon. 
... dm Ask. Bid. 

2 8 ' 12 »
ql/ *>% 4 2314 -A 20 18

32 31%
75 tir>

ous

Am. Can. (Alice A.) 12
Empress ...................
Hammond Reef ... 20 
Golden Star .
Olive ..........
Saw Bill ........................
Toronto A West... 110 
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Fontcnoy ................. 15
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 105 ...
Falrvlew Corp. ... 514 6
Old Ironsides ...........106 101
Knob Hill .............. 90 84
Rathmullen.............. uBrandon & G. C... 28 26% 28 26%
Morrison ................... 11 8<4 % 8V.
Winnipeg ................. 31 29 ÿ
Athabasca .............. 37 3314 «3
Dundee ............... .. 18 ... f» NAvt
Dardanelles............. 1214 10% Î2'1
Noble Five .............. 18 15 J» ™
Ran?6 Cariboo Con. 15914 1Q714 <»

SKWS5.:: «S 4 4»>&
Tamarack #»•• ,,,, 13^^ 11 15
Republic ............118 11414 Thunderer Pays n Compliment to
Deer Trail No. 2... 18% 16 lu the Tact of Mr. McKinley,
J**""*™.,................... r> ' 014 U "6 Who Is Dolns Rlsht.
Van Anda ................ 7 6 7 6A London, Dec. 6,-The Times this morning
Big Three ........ 13^ 1214 l i- editorially says of the President’s message:
Evening rstar'!!!."! 8% 8% 9 8’4 -The President shows the best of spirit In
Iron Mask .............. 71 ... 21 ... touching upon the relations between the
Homcstake .............. 5 ••• ® ••£., United States and the United Kingdom. The
Montreal G. F...... 0% 8 10 "4 delicate nature of the relations pending with
Monte Crlsto Con.. 8 «% ° , Canada, regarding the Alaskan boundary,
Northern Belle .... 2. 1% -V4 1,1 ; does not allow him to go beyond the ex-
Novelty ..................... 3 1% g f pression of a hope that these will end In an
St. Paul .................. 1% ï IV, agreement for the establishment and de-
Sllver Bell Con.... 3 1%» limitation, of a permanent boundary. Apart
St. Elmo .................. 2 I, r.u, from this, however, a most friendly dls-
Vlrglnla .................... 8% 5% =% position marks the discussion of the nu-
Vlcfory-Trlnmph ... 6 3% 4% merous matters of Intercourse between the
War Eagle Con.... 279 275 279 ztL, United States and Great Britain.
White Bear ........ 4 3% 4 »» “The benevolent neutrality which has
I X. L......................  22% 18, 22 1 been observed by the United States during
B.C. Gold Fields... 4% 3% our conflict with the Boers Is only what
Canadian G.F.S. . - S VA >94 ‘ÿ might be expected from a nation In which
Gold Hills .............. 014 4% 5*4 --,7* International law has always been a favo-

Mornlng sales : Waterloo, 500 rite study. ,
Brandon & Golden Crown, 800 at 27. Van ..The president Is looking In the right 

, 500 at 6%: Evening ftMV 600 at 8%. direction when he contends for the gradual 
B.C. Gold Fields. 10.000 at 3%. Canadian creat|on of a constitutional system for the 
GFS 500 at 714; FOntenoy, 1000 at Li/,- philippines. To insist on, a cut-and-dried
Total sales, 13,500 shares. ___ constitution at this stage Ih the history of

Afternoon sales ; Falrvlew Corooratlon, tfae Fhll,pplnes would be no less absurd 
5000 at 5%: Rathmullen, 5000 at7%,Nnv ,han to demand, before the war with the 
eltv, 500, 500 at 2; Km’Pr®”'Boers had been fought ont, that we should 
Falrvlew Corporation, 6000 at 5%, 5000 at 5, gettle the future of the Transvaal In accord- 
Waterloo. 2000. 4000 at 13%: Ramhter-Carl gnce wltb the ,-lews of some political theor- 

500, 500, 500 at 58%. Total sales, j home.”

You Need 
a Stove

Liu*
à to^ïy^nd1 UUlo1^

bushels, as against 
Nov. 28, and 662,499 _bnsn

Brndstreet reports an l 
909 bushels this week In fi 
sunDiy of wheat. crease,! 1,200^00 bntoels. J 
afloat Increased 109,000 91 
creased 61,000 bushels, ai 
101,000 bushels. ______

16%
30%32

78 66 1017

'is Ts r ‘Bs BETTER BUY THEA CUmb of Five Miles.
The morning after "^ “SmbleV-cfriboo 

noted above, I visited the Hastle
mine In ^^nfny's manager,
^«ms, who Js ‘he ^ P £ sloca„ uar-

SS
hp* p€CuVgUnho4ef rhere0,weaa
rtrihutaTrevlnT Half Z °hour’f ride

Ï. ascended, until an hour later we reach
ed the base of the topmost pyramid of Ram
bler Mountain, which Is covered with from 
two and a half to three feet of the com
"This'mountain top constitutes the Ram
bler-Cariboo Company’s property, the loca 
ttons belonging to the corooratlon includ 
log the Antelope tiaj'“.and/J'e Humphrey 
Best. Rambler and Cariboo fractions. These 
locations occupy the summit »f t6e emin
ence and extend some seventeen to eighteen 
hundred feet down either side of it.

Outcroppings of » Lead.
The outcrop of the galena vein, which 

the management is developing, runs, rough- 
ly speaking, in a northerly and southerly direction and has be-*u traced^At lntcrvai» 
up the southern slope of the mountain, 
across the summit, and part way down the 
northern slope. It will be thus seen that 
the property is so situated that it can d 
developed by means of tunnels driven, for 
the most part, on the lead right Into tne 
heart of the bill, with a maxlmnto vertical 

of from nine hundred to a thousand 
obtainable by such horizontal work-

ln5n arriving at the mine I tonnd the pow
er plant of the company 
base of the topmost pyramid of the moun 
tain already spoken of, and several hun- 
dred feet higher up In the air and cnvelop- 
e,l In snow were to be seen the bunk 
houses, boarding houses and offices of the 
corporation. .

The earliest work done upon 
property consisted of a . 
crosscut tunnel driven from a point half 
way up the slope of the hUl, which was 
run some years ago, exposing two feet or 
solid galena, which yielded $8000 to par- 

had a lease on the mine for a

15 12%10
HO

6<4 5
108 102 
90 84 Oxford Base Burnerruns

more In a 
and boasts a 
nve to six miles.“"^Vresr^'uid.

The *s?ocan°counti^ may ^ reachel to
four different ways. One route of entry

ReveUrokeVand N”kusnp; a second

M. «a^tSSXÆajœ 
5&-a-«wrîf"s2s? m

narrow gauge railway \ *k€ Nakusp
Sandon; at P U to Three

S?ocZtCLSeto N7ndDesZ”;,81 at?,°n'from

large but when the mine» are in fui P 
a tlon oil enjoy comfiderabje iWjJJv
H“kvlng0“SnBa‘t 4*5) Ur the afteraooh by

îbln^houre^atZnt Km!o This town,

»n active trade as the chief Immedi
ate distributing centre of a gr^t portlon^of
% ZTheTar»h^4.^am^ns 

rising on three sides of it, and th* sene» 
of aZwclad peaks ttlllng the perspective In 
the distance across the water.

As on- finds on arriving at Kaslo, and 
as he learns more thoroughly afterwards, 
the topography of the Slocan Is Interesting. 
A sour of the great Selkirk Fange extends 
across the district, breaking It up into a 
series of mountainous ridS<^' nlntwe re-

sgjsaa1 æctÆxç«g
Lcnches blasted out of the solid rock, make 
their way to and around about among the 
mines. So little level land to there In the 
region that most of the small towns that 
have sprung up In connection with the min
ing industry drag out their proportions 
along the bottoms of the deep gulches and 
their suburbs cling, as It were, to the 
rocky declivities overhead. The town of 
Sandon, for Instance, would be only one 
street wide were it not for the appropria
tion of the steepy sides of the gorge, n 
w hich It lies, for the sites of not a few pub
lic buildings and private dw-ell'ngs. So 
uneven, In fact. Is the Slocan district, that 
it has become a saying that the wild ani
mals found therein have greater length of 
limb off the off side than on the nigh, and 
were the bears and mountain sheep not 
thus outfitted by nature they would lose 
their balance and roll Into the bottoms of 
the gulchesL

The wild ruggedness of this mountainous 
is Impressive In the extreme, and In 

clear day, of the myriad

H78row And be sure of Warmth 
end Satisfaction 
all winter.

It is a very handsome self-feeder, 
made in different sizes, with or 
without the oven—with all the 
latest mechanical perfections for 
saving coal and trouble.

This Oxford Base Burner sells at 
a very low price and is a double 
heater that will give you solid 
winter comfort. See them at the

mines à GRAIN AND PI

P* $3ftrÆ?o^env
garlan patents, $3-90; 
$3.60, all on track at Tort

atents, $3.90; M

Wheat—Ontario red and]
M&aTOî6^
Northern at 74%c.LONDON TlMtS UN THE MESSAGE.

aside from the Oats—White eats quote'

Barley—Quoted at 38c 
feed barley, 33c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c m

Bran—City mills sell t 
Shorts at $16 In car lots.

Buckwheat—Flrmt 48c m

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.4 
$8.50 bv the barrel, on d 
In car lots.

Peas—At 57c north andl 
dlate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE

Gurney Oxford Stove and furnace Co.,
231*233 YONGE STREET.

Oxford Stove Store. 666 Queen West,
OR AT ANY OF OUR AGENTS’.ply

2000 feet of

depth
feet, WANTED

I.X.L., RAMBLER-CARIBOO
Receipts of farm proclu 

bushels of grain, 20 loadi 
straw.

Wheat easier; 1200 bus!
68%c, and 300 bushels el 
bShjC.

Barley firmer, 1500 bnsl 
to 43 %c.

Oats firmer; 600 bushe
BpJSc.

Pens—One load sold st 
Hay steady; 20 loads sd 

ner ton for timothy, ant 
$9.50 per ton.

Straw—One load sold a 
Gral

Wheat, white, bush... 
Wheat, red, hash ....
Wheat, fife, bush......
Wheat, goose, bush ... 
Barley, bush .Jfw...
I’ens, bush.............
Oats, bush ...........
Rye, bush .......................
Buckwheat, bush. ....
Beans, bush......................

Seeds—
Red clover, per hash. 
Alsike, choice to fancy 
Alsike, good No. 2.... 
White clover, per bush 

Hay end Straw- 
Hay, per ton 
Ha,V, mixed, per ton... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls ......
Eggs, new laid.............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...
Turkeys, per Jb.............
Ducks, per pair .....
Cleese, per lb.................

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per brl. .....
Potatoes, per hag-----
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag.
Beets, per bush. 
Celery, per dozen. 
Turnips, per bag... 
Carrots, per bag.. 

Fresh Meat—

township finances.
Tll_ Hew Municipal System 

Weired Out hr Yorlc Town- 
■hip Council.

EdltorWo:èa«

zïssjsl*of officials were mate to reww
management of ‘^ ^vlio pro-
Keeve and Council were the inaugura- 
mlsed to work wonder» 7 the great 
tion of a new 8%®mt*he passage of a bill 
reforms was securing ™ £h.inz the Conn* through the Legialatare enabUfig ^
ell to appoint the same^reu^ ^
Township .Trf1?u5®r,act in lieu of County 
lector, and also to ^c eara township 
Treasurer in Bo lit " Qreat things were

Treasurer, It cost * «nd had the
for the collection, tbe^®^r _ proper record Township Treasurer ^untZTreturned 
or debit and credit accou ^ ^ account.
TfoMu^t Tame as the merchandise
01toÆnstrato JJ £

economy^ SJjP»tiS
publish a township bylaw^eanng ^ flrst

‘|ormajoUg ofoth« wxw

r,4»ubP,reaZrermofWscbooinmoneya Here Is 

«Wi** respecting the expends of 
collecting arrears of tj“e® victoria andWhereas by chap. M of 08 ^ Townsyp
bylaw, 1897, the Treasur r empowered to 
of York wasatRhorlzwl anaa a^egsments 
collect all taxes, rates Township
which might be Imposed on tne
of York from ye",*f.r.Zr’oas,lng of said 
bytanw by^pter ^ of M Viçto^lt wra

'towns and cities by section,12^140, 1^,
of "'the^' Consolida ted'' Amm-ment Act.

1892, and ""mcera ^uc^c“« “nd 
tions upon tfe °wje” thereof, should 
rrDe8aftêrndbetbveJeady0to aud apply to the

0^oark«fp»^

County Treasurer; and, expedient,

Treasurer Should*1 be paid <rom year to

White at bttc to
Anda

V
Write or wire for our

Special Quotations on all 
Mining Stocks.

the

Greville & Co Limited.
• f 12 King St. B,boo. 500. U—, 

.30,000 shares.
"PAY, PAY, PAY," AND THEY PAID.Cariboo lies the Dardanelles, 

property in which Toronto people are
pecuniarily interested. Unfortunately at 
the time of my visit to the camp the sup
erintendent and foreman were absent. I 
however went over to the mine and found 
that the Dardanelles ledge, which lies 
rather flat, Is being developed by means of 
an Incline shaft, which 1» now down 400 or 
500 feet, with drifts at different levels. 
Seventeen men are employed and the op
erating plant Includes 
and machine drills.

ties who 
short time.

Three Tunnels and s Winse.
The first development work done by the 

owners of the Rambler-Cariboo consisted 
of a tunnel run on the ledge from a point
Mlhrb1yhmmra ^tlils'^kZgZZ°ledge 
was followed for 115 feet, and was found 
to carry from two inches to three feet of 
ore for most of the distance. The corn- 
pony next ran a second tunnel from a point 
lower dowr. the hill, following the vein for 
140 feet.and took oat more or less ore.whleu 
was found In scattered bunches. From this 
No. 2 tunnel the management sank a wln/.e 
to a depth of 143 feet. This working was 
mere or less in ore from the outset and oO 
feet down it broke Into a -strong chute of 
galena. This ore body which carried high 
values was found to be from three to three 
and a half feet wide, and it was followed 
from the point where the winze cut into It 
to the bottom of that shaft, From a point 
250 feet lower down the hill than the por
tal of tunnel No. 2 the management start
ed a third tunnel. This third crosscut has 
now been run 400 feet into the hill, and at 
the time of mv visit It was expected that 
it would tap the ledge within another 25 
feet, g’.vlng a "back” of 350 feet of ledge 
matter.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 6.—Close.

Payne 
WarRepublic......... . •
Virtue ..........................
Montreal-London >. .
Big Three ...... •
Brandon G. C...........
California ..•••• ,
Can. Gold Fields.... -•
Cariboo Hydraulic ....
Evening Star ...
Fern..............■ • • ■
Gold Hills Dev.
Iron Colt............
Knob Hill............
Monte Crlsto .... ..
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five..........
Novelty ...............
Old Ironsides ..
Virginia ..............
Bullion ................
Decca ........ ...........
Morrison ...........
Golden Star ....
Slocan Sov..........
Rathmullen ....
Winnipeg ............
Dardanelles ....
Deer Trail No. 2.
North Star ....
Kenneth B. 8. ..

Morning sales: Republic ldO"t IK 500 
„t 115; Virtue 1000 at 57%. 1500 at oTROO. 
500, 500. 2000 at 57%, 500 at 57, 25R 100 at 
5717,: pig Three 500. 500, 500 at 1- *' r*"’' 
adian Gold Fields 3000, 1000 at 7%; Mont
real Gold Fields 1000. 1600 at 10, 

Afternoon sales: Republic 200 at 115. 
at 114%: Virtue 2000 at 67%. 500. l./l 

nt 57: Montreal-London 690 at 41. o00 at 
4017,. 100 at 41, 400 nt 40, 100 at 41. Knob 
win" 500 nt 84: Deer Trail No. 2, 500 at li, 
500, 1000, 6000, 1000 a t 16%.

GuineaEnthnelatie Demonstration of Loy- 
*lty in the Vancouver Opera 

House Tuesday Night.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 8-Brltlsh Colum

bia has proved susceptible to the appeal 
from the Lord Mayor of London, a*d has 
subscribed over 33000 for the relatives of 
the gentlemen to khaki attoria led the way by subscribing $1300 at 
two concerts.
lv rivalry with Victoria, has gone oqe 
1er aud has glveu over $1600 to the Man- 
sfoi House fund. The greatest amount 
given at one time was obtained last night, 
when $1400 was collected by means of an 
amateur performance at the opera bouse. 
The big house,the finest on tbeFacIflc north 
of San Francisco, was crowded beyondJta 
rightful capacity long before the orchestra 
commenced the overture,and people to even
ing dress unavalllngly offered $1 f°r the 
privilege of standing. It was an evening 
of triumph for colonial loyalty# and» inci- 
dentallv, for the ladles. The three cfilef 
Items on the program were rendered by la- d'es! First of all, Mrs. Tomlinson, wife of 
one of the naval officers at Esquimau, re- 
cited Kipling's “Absent-Minded Beggar, 
and In reply to her pleading but Imperious 
demand to “pass the hat tor Y°ur 
sake, and pay, pay, pay,’ the audience 
showered silver pieces on the stage until 
there was $240 piled around the fair lady, 
draned In the flowing folds of the white en
sign Cheer after cheer rang out after 
Mrs Herbert Kent recited William Wilfrid 
Campbell's "Our Bit of the Thin Red Line,

^randa5fchrry0^^-ladlMese.Sdame3

Bid.
110 197%
284 270
115 112
57% 66%

Co., Limited,
$1.00 shares, fully pakl and non-asseseable^now

10 CENTS PER SHARE.
Address Head Office, 84 Victoria Street

• - v*tr.vi ••Eagle ..

4041.y
. 12% 11% 
. 30 27
. 13 
. 7%

an air compressor 12
7Frank D. L. Smith. 102 Robert CochranVancouver, always In frlend-1° ...

Canada Mutual Wanted.
Ten to hundred thousand shares by 

John A. Moody, 712 Temple Building, To
ronto, Ont.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchange». Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ®d

3%I
820

84 SO
8%I

10 9Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.12 8% . 12 8%
"2 °3% "2%

19 !)
2% 2

year the sum of 5 per cent, upon the total 
amount of such arrears collected by such 
Treasurer prior to the advertising for sale 
of such lands for arrears of taxes; ^

Be It therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Township 
of York that. In addition to all sums now 
provided to be paid to the Treasurer of the 
Township of York, he be paid yearly the 
sum of 5 per cent, upon the total amount 
of arrears of taxes (wElcb but for thepasz- 
lmr of aaJr act. chapter 68, of 69 Victoria, 
would have been returned to the Treasure* 
of the County of York), which he collect» 
prior to the advertising for sale of such 
lands for arrears of taxez, and that am* 
payment be charged to auch arrears, that 
the said Treasurer shall procure and pay 
for all assistance In connection with the 
collecting of all arrears.

this 15th day of November, 1898. 
(Signed) W. A. Clark, Clerk,

(Signed) H. Duncan, Reeve.
The above bylaw was Introduced in No

vember, 1807, by Mr. Sylvester and re- 
ceived Its first and second readings under 
W. J. Hill as reeve.The accounts for 1898 show the amount 
directly paid to the Treasurer, or on his 
behalf, and charged to municipal and sal
aries accounts to be within 65 cents of 
$2000. There to no published account of 
arrears of taxes. Therefore we are in the . 
dark as to the amount that has been, or 
may be, paid under Its provision» snd 
charged to arrears of taxes (see bylaw), bat 
we do know It is retroactive, and the 
chargee created under It to a going concern 
from Its adoption. .

I will now proceed to give the reader a 
statement of the arrears of taxes taken 
from the audited accounts for 1^8. (see
lffJSîS,SS:W
paid the 1st of January, 1899.

Of the latter amount for 1898 (30,195.95), 
this may be reduced somewhat before tne 
final return of the roll by collections made 
by the collector, who, being also Treasurer, 
will find It under the provisions of bylaw 
1704 more to his Interest not to collect It 
than to do so. Such to but a sample of 
the admlnistrtaion of W. J. Hill, his col 
leagues and successors.Can anyone outside the ring, from such 
a statement of arrears of traea thejsstotigg 
bylaws and the modus operandl of these 
blatant economists form any conceptlon o 
what the salary, commlslson and pickings 
of the Treasurer's Department are, or will & In toe very near future? Besides the 
above-mentioned Items, there are many lees 
connected with the office which cannot be 
estimated but which oount largely.

township under this new alleged eco
nomic system has to support the whole yeM 
an office in Toronto, as well as pay 
Treasurer this exorbitant charge for collect- 
tog arrears of taxes, and at the same time 
hclo pay the salary and expenses of the ■ 
Coifntv Treasurer for collecting the arrest- I 
ages oyf all the other municipalities not seP- 
arated from the County of York. And th« ■ 
S Of YorJt and their advisors call this g 

economy, as compared with the old ord 
of things! Truly there Is no one so him 
as those who will notice! Humbergtone.

106 100Ontario—
Alice A.................
Bullion................
Err press . . ...
Golden Star .. .
Hammond Reef
Olive ....................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..............
B. C. Gold Fields . 3% 2%
Can. G. F. 8. ..... 8 6%
Deer Bark (asses.) . 3%
Evening Star ...... 8%
Iron Mask .............. 70 65 71
Montreal Gold F.. 9 7% 9% 7%
Monte Crisfio Con.. 8 6% 7% 6%
Northern Belle ... 2% 1% 2>/4 1%
Novelty ..................... 2% 1% 2% 1%
St. Elmo ................
V Ictorv Triumph .. 4% 3 4% 3%
Virginia (asses.) ... 8 0 8% «
White Bear ........
XVar Eagle ..........
Contre Scar ........

Republic Camp-
Republic ...............
Jim Blaine ..........
Lone Fine ......
Insurgent .............
Black Tall ............
Princess M. (asses.) 10 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ......................  107 100 105 100
Minnehaha ............... 10% 14 15% 18%
Waterloo.................. 13% 13 13% 13

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hill ................ 95 89 88 80
Old Ironsides .........  110 102 108 102
Rathmullen ............. 8% 7% 7% 7%

8%
IS55

.. 10 15ây2 31 32 83281 .. 63 3118 10 
78 65

37
‘65 35 32.. 75

8% 7
MM
the presence, on a
snow-capped peaks and razor-backed crests,
visitor Smust*IoftenHmesastnud s£M Æ Na s! "aS,ranch ~ut was ran

(XAWTiX «AMthroe eminences that the valuable galena 8Vnk.fr°™ ‘fX8,1 7'4:h,2n „T'l 8.n^4'„i
deposits which make the Slocan famous struck the vein wlthln a distance of A»0
me almost tmlformlv found feet from the main tunnel, and nt thisme almost umrormiy iounu |{ „„ lnto the same ore chute as
Profits From Slocan Sliver Mines. Ihnf wlllcb hnd already been tapped on 

As to what the Slocan has already done. , , Nos i anfl o, and which has already
It need only be said that In the short period b described as having been opened by 
during which It has been under develop- t^ ninze from N-0, 2. Through this ore 
ment It has produced no less than li pro- chute the management has Just completed 
pertles that have already paid dividends to „nrn!se connecting level No. 3 with thetheir owners. Following Ts a list of some an upraise connecting ave^ ^o.
of the chief Slocan silver-lead mines with vti™J tun^ s. toother with the winze 
the profits which each has distributed an,,let”nrm“"n taking toto tWslderatlon the 
$60°af)-ltGood“nough a$'H“îZV’'- diP d^the vein, prove a depth of 200 feet 
000’<XJacksond Minro’ $20 000-’ list ^Chance on t,lc ore «hute. I went through these
«Vsh nno- Wonlto? ’ mono-’ Cllt Khe let els and climbed up the upraise
$50 0)0• Payne $1 175 000’ Reco $n50 ()()()*• fomrt that this chute of ore varies ih
Ttuto $115 000: tombienCarihro’ $60 000- wldth from two and a half to four and aSlocan ^Starî$400Æœ; rSnrpriac.' Ronol half feet. So far ns It has been prospected 
Washington, $20.000; Whitewater, $1114,000; K *? fro™ 60„t” f0 feet in length, with the
Queen Bess, $25,000: Bosun profits not oh- probability of being much longer,
tatnable. These results have been attain- Ore Blocked Out.
ed while the country Is yet In Its Infancy, It will he understood that the pay ore In
for, ns Mr. Bernard McDonald, the well- the Rambler Cariboo and In other Slocan
known expert, operating In the district, re- mines does rot occupy the full width of

33 2713 12 13% 12
3% 2%
8% 6% 

2% 3% 2%
6% 9 6%

An Upraise From No. Three.
from the mouth of tills

12% 11
17 16%

105
. 10t

OS

Beef, forequarters, cd 
Reef, hindquarters, cwj
Lamb, per lb................
Mutton, carcase, per 1 
Veal, carcase, per lb. 
Hogs, dreesed, light .

5 6

Passed300 145,3% 4
.. 281 278 281 275
..163 160 163 161

3%4
--- e

FARM PRODUCE 
Hay, baled, car lota,
Straw, baled, car lots, j 

ton,,,. .I.... .......|
Potatoes, car lots, per b 
Batter, choice tabs ....
Butter, medium, tabs... 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls J 
Rutter, creamery, lb, ro 
Rutter, creemeiy, boxed 
Butter, large rolls, per
Eggs, held .............
Eggs, new laid ...
Honey, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb...........
Ducks, per pair ............ .
Chickens, per pair........

SICK MEN tOCGUT.. 116 114% 116 114
. 28 24 28 24
. 21% 18 21 16%

4 2 4 2%
14 10% 15 10%

MICHIPICOTON DISTRICT of the Americans atGreat Bravery
Vlgan When Attacked by Over- 

whelming Numbers.
Manila, Dec. 6.-Lleut.-Ool. Parker of the 

commanded at Vigan, Pro-

and
From Present Accounts Promisee to 

Be One of the Moat Active Min
ing Camps In Canada.

The Mtchtplcoton District from present 
bids fair to be one of the most

8 810

45th Infantry, 
vlnce of South Ilocos, when that place was 
attacked by Insurgents on Monday, Dec. 4 
(not last night, as previously announced). 
The American force consisted of Company 

of the 33rd Regiment and 150 sick men, 
many of whom shared In the flrst attack, 
which was made at 4 o clock 
ing and lasted until 8 o’clock. Tbe JLÎI 
nlnos who were estimated to number about 
Soo men and were commanded by General
Mlno came from the outskirts of the town
ÎÎ» Dthn nort The fighting was from house 
° LZs^ and almost hand to hand. The 

Americans captured 84 rifles and several 
nrisoners. Col. Parker praised toe braieiy 
of toe sick soldiers. Every man who was 
able to stand handled a rifle during the at- 
tack.

accounts
active mineral camps In Canada and the 
idea Is born ont by all present reports bas il

In the morn-

PROVE AU THINGSTHE QUICK CURE EOR RHEUMATISM
Hides

Price list revised dull’ 
A Sons, No. 11 East Kr 

Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, Not 1 green etee 
Hides, No. 2 green stee 
Hides, No. 2 green.... 
Hides, No. 3 green....
Hides, cured .................
Calfskins, No. 1............

1 Calfskins, No. 2..........
Lambsklfls, fresh ........
Pelts, fresh L.f..............
Tnllow, rendered ........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 

, Wool, pulled, super.... 
Tallow, rough .........

id

TORONTO PEOPLE LOOK
EOR TORONTO PROOF.IIS ELECTRICITY. A CANADIAN AGED SO

To win a wager, an Bn*}!»» 
on London Bridge and offered British so 

for five shillings ($l.$iO). we
EilderUedatit?the publlctook askanc^ at°any

rjSs.i'iacKsM
direct gain. Fraudulent schemers have often 
been successful, and In thesedaysskeptlcs 
want better proof than toe word of a 
stranger. No evidence can be stronger than 
home testimony of friends and neighbors.
HMrs!SBaackstock, n lady who lives at 67 
Northcote avenue, recently gave the follow
ing account of her case to our representi-
th.-My brother, who was cured of weak Ma
nors and a run-down constitution, by using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, advised me to try 
them for kidney trouble and pain and weak
ness in my back. I am pleased to say they 
have done me a world of good. They have 
taken away that distressing pain in the 
small of my back which used to catch me, 
especially when I stooped. Headaches, from 
which I suffered, nre a thing of the past, 
and It Is simply surprising bow n few weeks
treatment with this remedy has resulted in chanter In Church History.
* Doan's Kkl'r^y” Pills are the only never- A l^ture inustrotod hy
failing remedy for backache, lame or weak be JDec 7th, at 8 p m.
back, and all diseases of the kidneys or street. • PA chapter In Cana
Ur n,arthcsergnp{,l?s are Line shamelessly Iml- ISTn ^Chureh" History." It 
tated. we would advise you to ;tee that the Include an account or ,
trade*1 mark"Mh'e ^ «
gjg; E Tbe UOan K‘dnEy bl tile S^G-M^ M.A.

Died et Waterloo, Indian* — Was 
Born In BeHevllle—Young Farm-f- DR. C. T. SANDEN, Montreal

I am pleased to testify to the \ 
efficacy of your Electric Belt 
in cases of Rheumatism, hav
ing worn one for said com
plaint and been completely 
cured.

!-
? er Killed In Thurlow.

Belleville, Ont., Dec. 6.—John A. W. Mey- 
gntndson of Col. Meyers, who was 

settler of Belleville, died yes
terday at Waterloo, Indiana, where he re- 
Sidedwlth Ills daughter. Deceased, who 
was 80 years of age, was born here, and 
lived for many years on the front of Syd
ney He leaves four sons and two daugh
ters. His body will be brought here for
bWiniam Bradshaw, a young farmer of 
the 5th concession of Thurlow, was 
lv killed yesterday. He was felling a tree, 
when It dropped on him, breaking hi» neck. 
He “eaves a wife and children.

tt Why suffer when you can be positively
* cured ? The method is so simple and the i 
à good results are so sure that we cannot ‘
* understand why men and women endure 1 

excruciating pain, which prevents them j
. from working or sleeping, when they 
4 have only to reach out their hand and be
* cured.

British Ms
Liverpool, Dec. 6.—(12. 

era spring, 5s lid; No. 
0b 2di red winter, 6s 7 
Pfa«, 5s 4%d: pork, pr 
07t 6d; lard, prime west 
can, refined, 28s fid; tall 
3d- American, gdod to 1 
long clear, light. 35e; h 
dear, heavy, S3s: chees 
white, 57*: wheat, 

London, Dec. 6.—Open 
coast, easier and negl- 
firmer tendency. Kngli 
ailv 6d dearer. Corn ofl 
doing; on passage, rat 

Paris—Wheat, Dec. r 
June 18f 86c: flour, Dec. 
June 24f 00c. French 
firm. j

Liverpool- Opening—Si 
northern spring, 5s 11 
Dec. 6g 7141I. March 5s 
Spot corn firm..3s 5%d;
37s^m'’ ^an” ”nrcb an

I era, a 
the pioneer

DR SANDEN’S
ELECTRIC BELT. .48»

The
Jfl ::

; ||

FRED. H. JONES. , * firm
#Band Master 62nd Fusiliers, 

St. John, N.B.0
*
*

An Injunction Granted.

ÆSoSŒ yj«y ISS&S

3k
Cornuanv, made an agreement with J. >>- 
Thompson not to manufacture for a period 
of five years, and it was for breach of this 
that the Injunction was granted.

*

DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELTS0
t
*

X\
Newtonbrook, Dec. 6, 1899.

Cure at once Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney Complaints, Lame Back, Etc., Etc. Electric Suspensory
for Men Free with all Belts.

* Thousands of bona fide testimoniale are on file from every section of 
Canada. If you live too far, our illustrated book will be sent free, sealed, 
by mail, upon application. Address

Liverpool—Close—Spot 
winter 5s 7%d, northern 
lures firm, Dec. 5s 7%d. 
corn firm, 8s 6%d: fut 
“'-id. Jan., Feb., March 
flour 17» Od; beef, 1

None can possibly form an idea of the wonderful currents produced 
( by these body batteries without examining ; therefore, if you can, call at 
5 oir office and see and test one.

J OFFICE HOURS from 9 am. to 6 p.m-

*

Wants It to Stop.
In the Divisional Court yesterday Chief 

Justice Meredith spoke sharply of the ta\v- 
vt-ra who were not present to go oil with 
their cases. He said that sort of th'ng had 
to stop.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yon£e Street, Toronto.
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Execute order* for 
Bccurities on the 
Stock Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and Loudon,

Receive depoelte 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposi 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial bualneea.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBCURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

A. E, AMESbroker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows: Half a

Man’s Breakfast
1 omitr fioa ne. nrlme mews, steady, 78s 3d; I The market opened with an active demand 
Rm^Ànmrtcïn ^nned iTpaiis, arm, kw, 1 „nd 3c to 10c higher, the basis being 
nrlme western In tierces, hrm, 27s 3d; M- $4.30 to $1.40, which was considered rather 

. Km Cumberland cut, dull, 32a; shoulders, higher. After the opening reports were 
«nunto mm. 388 lid; tallow, prime city, uot so strong and the advance waa lost.iSnsl •£ gis

Of! I rather nearer, Danubien dull, flour ttd lower ————
I aud diiflcuW to sell. Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 6.—Cattle, good to choltre, 
*3.80 to *7.33: poor to medium, *4.50 to 
*3 40; mixed Stockers, *3.00 to *3.7»; select
ed feeders, *4.00 to *4.65; good to choice 
cows, *3.80 to *4.75; heifers, *3.00 to *3.00; 
cannera, *2.00 to *3.00; bulls, *2.35 to M.30; 
calves, *4.00 to *7.35; fed Texas beeves, 
*4 00 to *3.28; grass Texas steers, 13.50 to 
*4'.25. Hogs, nixed and butchers, #3.V0 to 
$4.07%; good to choice heavy, *4.00 to 
*4.15; roughs, heavy, *3.85 ’o *32>0; light, 
*3.00 to *4.15; bulk of sales, StAO to *4.10. 
Sheep, native wethers, *3. JO to $4.71; In mbs, 
*4.00 to *5.65; western wetbers, $ 100 to 
$4.40: western lambs, *1.00 t> *5.4V. Be- 
celpts—Cattle 14,500, bogs 84,000, sheep 
20,000.

Between Banks.
, Buyers. Sellers.

N. Y. Funds ..1-32 prem 1-18 prem 
Mont'lFuuds.. 10 dis par 
DemandStg... 9 7-16 99-16
60 Days Stg.... 8 3-8 8 7-16
Cubic Transit's. 911-16 9 3-4

& GO.,Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

97-8 to 10 
8 34 to 8 7-8 

10 to 101-8
his coffee. If he is at 

all particular about any- 
■ thing he is about that—for he 
X knows that it is a valuable aid 

to the physical and nervous 
system if it is really good coffee.

IF IPS FROM

10 KIKG STREET W
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

Losses Were Recovered at the Close 
in New York,Chicago Strong at the Opening 

Higher Cables.
gethat 
hoes in 
Urough 
he firm

—Bates in New^Vork- ta and credit

I Chicago Markets.
McIntyre AWartiwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on -the t-nicago Hoard of
Later In the Dar-Com l Trade to-day: Q High. Low. Close. 

B-t Declined Wbeat-jDec. ... *>% ^

- oat7:rt c<?.ro-MDl ^ ss hLatest May * 22 v* 2214
“Mm ...... 2478 „23«, 23»

Pork-may . .- 9W 9ai 9!Si

o^hfg^vM 3*^ S Montreal Markets.

oi selling W *** bapatentmwiL«, *Ï70 to «UWi pa««
quotations were Dec. now-, mrln„ « yo to *4.06; straight roller, *3.30
to 69%c. . • • Kajfin- extra *2.70 to *2.90; superflue,

1 wheat futures to-day closed g® 4U -[(J g2.50; strong bakers’ *3.30 to *8.<0, 
higher'than yesterday, corn futures closed Ontario bags, 74c to 73c;
%d higher. ... 41c; 66c to 66c; oats, 29c

JKÆ s.-srgsrwï “
week ago, and 1200 a year ago. 6c to 7%c;

lower. ... 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 17c, eggs, uoc

. .æ-t.v&i.TF- .... r—r, „

.SkS. WÏIÎS« SSViXViSSB X-

1 r laavssv a* .r.'SK«“K;Sl“Sw
Itradstreet r^rorti .."i.wm. et M».- j fXtzX WlMt—R'-i-'-tt»

Sir"' r.rv.vvær'ç jrsvsg V»
Ssffiiswi'S «“ ■“ »“creased 61,000 bushels, and oats Increased a faction towarts noon. March. 5% ™
10L000 bushels. I 75%c; W 74%= to 75HC,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. State 6514c: No. 2 western, 60e Lob..
Flour—Ontario patenA_ la bam .S%„i° afloat. Corn-Receipts 61,^5, *«eelK oQ 

S3 73: straight poulers, $3.35 to $3.45, Hun- I Optihna opened flrni At offKrlan patrols, *3.90: Manitoba bakers’, rapblea and light recelpts. hnt =ased0=“ 
S.60, Xa track «Toronto. Uttrowlth whea^May38%c to ^ O

st rody M ra ck whl te S ta te and '^ternj 
to 31 « Butter—Receipts 5034, nrra- 
Cheese-Receipts 4761 packages; strong. 
EgS-Recelptï 6629 packages: firm: Stote 
and Pennsylvania, 24c to »5c. lo *
western ungraded at mark. 1 ... 1 fie*
Sneer—Raw! steady: fair «fining. 3 J 
refined steady. Coffee—Steady HP

price ■

shortfat *16 rn1 carrots!* rS-bV Toronto. I McIntyre^A y‘^7uvlra«>l cables and

Buckwheat—Flrmt_48cjiorth and 50c erot. flight»^northwest^h^J VHh^n4

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Amerl- of speculative interest,, and on •» S ? 
can, 40c on track here. | local curators prices broke ne Brad_

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.40 by the bag and I «reet" report of world’s visible was^>nl> 
*3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, ushed, showtng an Increase of 7.400,
In car lots. bushels where a decrease was expia^ .

---------- ----- . . , and prices declined another %= on reaui
Peas-At 57c north and west, for Imme- lng £,lea by early buyers. The feature 

mate shipment. ‘of the trading was th= strength In the
'■ nwAmber cEUsed by shorts ouying pST. LAWRENCE MARKET. drotly/ Unfavorable advices ^ere reedv^t

---------- regarding the growing crop in many sec
Receipts of farm produce were fair, 8250 ttons where Insects are prevalent. ■ P 

bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay and 1 of ping demand continues light, 
straw. Corn—This market started BTr0I;B'_ .

Wheat easier; 1200 bushels selling as Ml- on general gelling hy local longs prices de- 
lows: White at 66c to 68Mic, red 67c to cjined %c. Commission houses were prm 
681,4c, and 500 bushels of goose at 68c to j|paI b„yers. The nearby we«
^Burley firmer, 1500 bushels sell lng at 42c ^pKr'rosh nml' shipping demand. Country
t<OatsZ<flnner; 600 bushels sold at 29c to ofo^£TheTee lîas‘nheènShn ‘ light8 trade In
^Deas—One load sold at 60c per bushel. ^aeratdv'' ^Conn’trT'offermgs^are larger 

Hay steady: 20 loads sold at *10 to *11.50 ™°rter" h demand Is fair, 
per ton for timothy, and clover at *9 to pr(îriston^Oproed strong and higher on 
*0.50 per ton. te— hecs than expected and buying of May

Straw—One load sold at *S per ton. ■ • . John Cudahv’s brokers. Later
Grain— nackers sold May ribs an®3 commission

Wheat, white, bush.......... *0 66 to *0 68% I Fokl May pork. Market closes
Wheat, red, bush ......  0 67 O 68^ barelv steadr. Estimated receipts hogs to-
Wbeat, fife, bush............0 (18 0 69 morrow 40.0Ô0.
Wheat, goose, bush ..... 0 68 0 6£% Bartlett Frasier & Co. (J. A. MacKellnr)
Barley, bnSh .^g«**Lc0 42 9 43V*» 21 Melinda-street, received by private wire
omsk: ,{'?•S % ô àè% Œehmarket. #
Ruck-wi^Vbushï o ^ — j™ ^

Beans, bush................... 1 lo 1 20 |ongs Liverpool reported their market %d
Seed*— hteher In svmpathy with our own firm

Red clover, per bash....$4 25 to5 00 of ]nst' night, and reported splendid
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 50 7 00 prr^Pets tn the River Platte, both as to
Aleike, good No. 2......5 00 6 25 JLaUtv anrt quantltv, with harvesting be-
Whlte clover, per bush.. 7 00 8 00 gun Receipts at Chicago and the North

west were 350 cars, against 1379 last year, 
but we tClk they are likely to increase, 
as country offerings on the advance are 
Wtterially larger. Clearances 588.000 bush
els wheat and flour. Receipts at primary 
points were 790,000 bushels, against 1,532,- 
000 last year. Bradstreet’s made an In
crease In the world’s visible supply of 1,- 
390,000 bushels. There was a moderate 
demand for cash wheat by local millers, 
but export demand both here and at the 
seaboard was very quiet. Weather 
through winter wheat belt was generally 
milder and favorable for the growing crop. 
Trade has been fairly large all day, but 
mostly all of a local professional char
acter. We are Inclined to think the mar
ket has had advance enough, nnd in ab
sence of cash demand we believe wheat a 
sale on rallies. Estimated cars to-morrow

Forced Liquidation In Indus- 
Unfavorable Bank State- 

For-
le Firm — Latest

Much 
trial
ment Expected Saturday - 
el*n Exchange
Financial News.

Money Market.
The local money market Is firm. 14Money

on call, 6 to 6% per cent. t
The Bank of England rate remains at 

Open market discount rate,

Money on call In New York steady, at 
6 to 8 per cent.

Prices Broke 
Opened
—Light Trading 
visions Barely Steady —

A. E. AMES,
E D. PHASER,1 never Strong,

6 per cent. Michie’s
IT’S GOOD.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Engt, 
New York, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.

R F. ML»

f'
anehip.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 8. 
On the Toronto Stock Exchange business 

„vht with no material change 
m". 8!»’Montreal the market was 
rather heavy. Payne and Virtue were ac
tive. and other mining roocka were firm.

Cables from I-ondon to-day report Grand 
■n-unk first prof, at 83%, and second prêt, 
at 56%. , « «

The net gold balance In the United States 
at Washington this morning was

Commercial News,
5 55 6 47 
5 35 5 27 Toronto Stocks.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

260*
7 King Street West. 
466 Spadlna Avenue.u 260Montreal .. .. 

Ontario .. 
Toronto .. .. 
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce .. 
Imperial .. .. 
Dominion .. . 
.Standard .. .. 
Hamilton .. . 
Nova Scotia ...

m
nô lâ iTO 165 ton Mills CO 103%
iît% 215% Ms* Montreal ^London, xd *ij and 40; Payne,

sa-.... . . . H’A - ?ofto? Md»,8 se#«s iio; hell 30 victoria Street,
Montré GaGs !.::: ÎÔ3 îfl iô| fg Mçm= bonds, buyers ^ t TORONTO.
(canp. S-.w-.Laud:pf: «% w% g% aoyïï

f S i

Es-SriBII lia ssTsrwasifanudf0a“x«rim^ IX 9S £ 1

London Elec. Light. 120 117 119 117 68: 'sf aAtil; | CTty Agent. W. N. Eastwood.
araàiS MS m SS Virtue, at156%; Payne, 500 at 108.

London Stock Market.

131
THIEVES AT UR1UGEBÜRG.
They Broke Into Kensington Hall 

to Get Out of the Storm and 
Left a Little Booty.

Fort Erie, Ont., Dec. «.-During the 
«torm last night some thieves seeking Treasury 
shelter forced an entrance Into Kensington $238,056,077, a gala of *6iu,24i. 
Hall Bridgeburg. This morning a costly 
brocaded silk shawl and some valuable lace 
were found In the building, but are yet un
claimed, as they were stolen elsewhere 
Police Officer Griffin took possession of 
the articles, which he will hold until the 
owner Is heard from, meanwhile keeping a 
sharp lookout for the midnight callers.

TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY CO,

G. A. CASE,
Yunge Sf

The general London markets this after- 
reported firmer, with Kaffirsnoon were 

Slightly better, the advance l>elag accom
panied by rumors of a British victory In 
south Africa. The closing was rather 
heavy. Americans showed fractional ad
vances, McKinley’s message being regarded 
favorably, especially MS strong reiereuce 
to the gold standard. Americans closed 
steady at general gains.

• *v •
received the following

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

Directors Electee! for the Coming 
Year—A Good Business Done.

Quebec. Dec. 6.-The following gentlemen 
bate been elected directors of tue lemls- 
couata Railway tor the ensuing yciar:, 
aident. Charles Riordan; vice-president, 
Frank Grundy; secretary, D B.Llnd^y; 
directors. William Cook, Q.C., J. 5. Otero- 6MtidTQ.Cs, T. Cmckett, A. H. Cook and

** Mr.* T. Crockett has been reappointed 
general manager of the road. The con
tractors of the road are Messrs. Malcolm 
and Roes

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Assets exceed *2L-

VS**!** ha°u a g'oou°de-’

ïïfe L«pe^4,y’tm ZSS

condiiioua Improve.

1
r. H. GOOCH. 

Chief Toronto AgenL• »
1 The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Company for the last week of No
vember, 1899, were *03,Ui6.90, being an 
Increase of *10,874.06 over the same 
period of last year, and making a total 
Increase for the month of $31,068.2L

* V John Stark & Co.,140do., new ........ • • •
Cycle & Motor........ 9o 03%Carter-Crume .. .. 107 104<
Crow's Nest Coal..
Twin City By........
Payne Mining .....
Imnlop Tire, pf...
War Eagle ...
Republic.

05 *93
106 104

1 “* S»!» 1»“
111 107% 111 107% New York Central..........142%

277% 273 Canadian Pacific 
114% 113% j minois Central 
125 ... Erie .. -
32% 81 1 Erie pref.
57 55 Rending ..
3 2% st. Paul ............
.............. Pennsylvania .. .
..............  Northern Pacific .
..............  Atchison .. - - - „„
.............. Union Pacific, pref...... 79
.............. Louisville & NashvlUe...
.............. Wabash ................................... „

Ontario & Western .... 25

S1 Dec. 5. Dec. 6 
Close. StockBrokers and Investment Agents,

, 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freklanp.

Close.
The annual report shows that the rail

way has done a good business during tne 
past year.

Wheat—Ontario red and white. 65c north 
and west; goose, 60c north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard. 76%c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74%c.

Well Street.
The tone of the market for industrial 

securities showed a decided contrast to-day
la prices°of ‘thetoduttrialsTpproucbed^de.zsr Æ.s.-rusî sls
almost without exception, held tenaciously 
to their prices. Late In the day, when the 
bears began to have less success In forcing 
Uquldatiou by cutting down prices, they 
commenced to cover their short contracts 
and wrought some very marked recoveries 
In the Industrial list. At the same time 
the railroads, which had been almost stag
nant, displayed seme signs of animation 
and rose generally above yesteraay a level. 
Net gains In a few railroads reached a 
point. The late recovery In atocks was 
coincident with an easing in the call money 
rate to 3 per cent., after ruling at from . 
to 8 per cent, during the earlier portions of 
tbe day. The banks were calling loans and 

„ , « a p the movement of the industrials suggestedCourt Abstinence, A.O.F that they were In disfavor not only with
At Court Abstinence, A.O.F., last night, ^e Bpeculative public but with the money 

the Following offlrers were elected. C.U., ,er6e=s industrial collateral apparently be- 
Bro. Morrell ; S.C.U., Bro. Hudson. Trea_., t " displaced to a greater extent than other 
Bro. Dr. Fletcher: Sec., Bn>-F. Butt. SAW, cl,S sesp The bears were very active and 
Bro. Penny: JAW, Bro. F. Care, S^., Bro. mu(Je bold onslaogbts in the Industrial list, 
Daniels; J.B., Bro. Addison, Trustees, uros. unc0Terlng st0p loss orders on a large scale. 
Dr. Watson. W. G. Harris and Ivory, Audi- Th(. ME|n‘ 0{ the money rate aroused the 
tors. Bros. Hudson, Mowat and Care. Med l)r,osltlon that the banks had streugthen- 
1=91 Officer Bro Dr W-atson: M. Commit-, ^P^dr ^oaittoa to a satisfactory extent
tee. Bros. Morrell and Shelly. prumlsingrome relief frtim the calling of

Speeches were mnde by loans. As It was evident that the short in-
bard. Aid. J. Graham. T. P. Wood. Ma less. t ha(1 been largely extended, the room
G. W. Smith. A welcome mt* «te”4- Madera turned to the bull side on the gen
ed to D.C.R. Tew, and the meeting was era[ theory tbat the three days’ decline In 
very enthusiastic. . . _ „-]«„= had reached fax enough. They had

A donation was unnnlmrosJy voted to the guccess lu (ordng the
Insurance on soldiers lives. and the demand from the source became

rather urgent. Quite a number of the 
industrials showed declines of 3% to _ 7 
points, end the subsequent rally brought 
them up from 1% to 5 points. Sugar was 
decidedly erratic owing to the sitting of the 
directors to act on the dividend. After en 
early advance, there was decided weakness 
and only a momentary check to the fall 
when the regular dividends were announ
ced. It fell afterwards to 149%, and after 
rallying over three points^ eased off again, 
closing with a net gain jof a small frac
tion. The Increase in the dividend rate on 
Atchison, pref., though not entirely unex
pected, had a strengthening influence on 
the Railroad list. Some strength was Im
parted to the International stbeks by the 
support accorded in the American depart
ment of the London market. Continued 
large shipments of currency to the south 
and a loss of over a million dollars by the 
banka to the sub-treasury on yesterday t 
sub-treasury operations are reported. Sterl
ing exchange continued firm to-day.

McIntyre & Ward well say :
There was a good deal of forced liquida- 

tton in stocks to-day, particularly in the 
industrials Some of the new steel &uu 
iron stocks were almost unsaleable at we 
time, with sharp bjeaks. nearly 5 potots
In National Steel and ‘“L.wire cult Tin Plate, American bteel it yvtre 
and’2% in Pressed Steel, and ^ ln Colorado
Fuel & Iron. The prefereed shares were 
also heavy. Meantime Sugar Me«
SSSSS- wads ”” aD^ a vigorous ‘ÎÎUr
drive forced out considerable stock on stop 
loss orders. The general railroad Ust was 
also heavy, and sold »***om_lJJ* .‘"îr& é.x<
riufisre anai*ggffl &
ter noon a general rebuying 
in, in which Ml losses were recovered, and 
the market dlosed at net advances, ranging 
from iZ to % per cent, for the leading 
railroad stocks, while half *?jLthe losses 
In industrials was recovered. The situation 
remains unchanged, and, while Prices may 
rally some further, we would not be sur
prised to see them go lower before the 
close of the week. We expect an unfa-Cor 
able bank statement Saturday. Londo 
bought 20.000 shares to-day. Foreign ex
change Is firm. -,

‘^a^rr^r^^ak important British

suited In quite a strong market la London 
this morning. Americans showed gMna of 
% to % per cent, over our dosing, and tne 
advance abroad Was a surprise to th 
street, and during the first half hour. In 
addition to Lohdon buying, there was com
elder-able buying by ?h°Tts- «‘rie°hnv-
however, was short lived. No J«U^r
intr made its appearance, and the fears or 
tight money not only caused a crotaln ati 
tempt at liquidation on the part of the 
commission houses but also a» b 
the lack of outside support In themarket 
made Itself evident gave —^“^ther 
the bears and resulted In some rather 
animated attacks upon certain stocks. 
The primal object of these at
tacks were B.R.T., Sugar Federal Steel 
and Manhattan. One of the wrongest fea 
tures of the day was Southern Pacific. Al
though no official ncrtlp^J*08. 
the niirchase of the 40,000 shares from the Hopidns‘‘estate, ‘the purchase !■ believed 
to have been consummated. Almost ail 
stocks closed higher than last night.

r„ G. Qulnlln & Co., New York, send the 
following despatch to Thompson & Heron, 
10 West King-street:

The higher prices from London were 
rather a surprise to the street. Inasmuch 
as the President’s message had fallen flat, 
and it was not expected it would have 
much effect In London. .Anything.however, 
that makes It seem that thj» 
be put absolutely upon a gold basis arouses 
enthusiasm in England, hence the higher 
the prices abroad. Tbe shorts were rather 
upset by tbe unexpected turn, the result 
being a good deal of covering during the 
first hour. One of the strongest stocks 
was Southern Pacific, on a report that a 
syndicate had purchased 140,000 shares of 
the stock. There are good grounds for 
believing that the transaction has actually 
gone through. The money market was 
fnirlv active, fluctuating between 9 and 6 
per cent. The market in general recovered 
most of the early declines on good com
mission house buying, and in some Instances 
-‘losings were around top figures for the

278 275
115% 114 118& 11Paiienger Agents to Meet#

A meeting will be held at the Union

Hons to come up for consderatlon will be 
that of an excursion agreement. The one 
now In effect has been so often amended 
that little remains of It at the pri
ent time. Two years ago efforts were made 
to form a new agreement, and although it 
was all prepared It was never signed by the 
roads interested. It the agents a”. ®”=" 
ceaifnl this time to coming to n satisfac
tory agreement, it will govern all special 
rates and conditions for celebrations and 
demonstrations, agricultural exhibition^ 
pilgrimages and all other excursions where 
parties of 100 or more are guaranteed.

The meeting will likely continue for 
about two days.

13%13Ivcj;ti tiuv, . • « « •
t an boo (McK.)
Golden Star ..
Virtue ..............
Empress ..  ........ 3
British Can. L. & I. 10O 
B. L. Assoc.
Can. Land. — -------
Canada Permanent. 130 

do., 20 p.c. ------
Can. 8. & L............
Central Canada .. 
Dominion Savings . 
Freehold L. & Sav.

do., 20 p.c.............  75
Hamilton Prov. ... 118
Huron & Erie................

do. 20 per cent . 
Imperial Loan

125Oats—White sets quoted a* 26c west.
Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 

feed barley, 35c ito 36c.
Rye—Quoted at 60c north and west.

3k*>
10%32% 106 .. 57 127127

F. Q. Morley & Co.6»
78’7842I 2323&* NJ.V. 90 7 Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commlssloi
CM stSSy; D^-7.p:“^m°7l|0tfjb*| Teiep^ro! nil? * ______

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ÏSmt&üt-JSlaK wheat:
Imperial Loan .... 100 ................ 6.91. , . . #1V1_ WW ri fc. s ■
London & Canada.. 65 ... ................ Bartlett, Frazier & Co., wired from New We Buv or Sell.
Landed Banking..........  112 ... ... York: . vvc DUY or J
London Loan.......... 112 107 ................ The market this morning was unfavor- | Market low enough.
London & Ontario.. 88 85 ................ ably affected hY,tbe,l0'j',Lr1, flints
&baL^an :::*..60 m :v. ::: HENRY A. KING & CO.,°do 20 per cent..........  113 ................ vate cables state that the decline there _ victoria Arcade. Toronto.
Real Estate..................... 64 ................ resulted from a lack of inside support, due „ Ü ^
Tor. Savings..................... 126 ................ to a fa°Vf11ff.Ilfldence 011 the part f th J. Ae COR MAL Y & COa
Union Loan .................. • . ^“t^rorotog her. a decline of 5 to 8 r

Sales at 11.80 a.m.: C.P.R., MJ» *t 94%. „0iata waT recorded. Prices subsequently STOCKS,
Toronto Electric, 10 at C«i*enoo at sold off from 1 to 4 points further, under pp â | NI and PROVISIONS

«Æ tefttWTMafTJI £ mIÎS»V,CT?R,A STatsL at 1 p.m: Dominion Bonk^at Ml Ph— Fra.Uotd Rid,.

!73ai MMÎy^e’sSrto ______________
» E j. lorneCAMPBELL
& at 40; Canada Permanent Loam 30 at ^rtl interests which has been Incurred 1 "

perlai Loan, ”“rl‘g tbe pagt tew days have materially 
R 14.. strengthened the technical situation. The 
8 at 146, movement, while silghtny freer than

recentlv, to sufficiently below that of last Orders executed In Canada. New 
season to cause caution on the part of the | York, London and 
bears. The primary spot markets continue 
to be firmly maintained, and. unless they
show some signs of weakening, of which 1 ■ ■ 1 ■————____|^etasrew„r^ jUTssèr £e ^ SAWYERS CO

The decline which has been recorded dur- 
lng the past few days has disclosed the | n i/Acrmpfl f"
fact that there are many orders a waiting HI1 V Llllvll i-
executlon at limits below the market, and | 
the volume of the buying orders rather In
creases a spirited decline than It shows.
Regarding supplies to planters’ bands. The 
Memphis Commercial states as follows:

"An unusually large number of packers 
and merchants are quite unanimous in 
their belief that less cotton remains to the 

124% 125% _
7«1 fU,;1i«1da"pK,|j.A.CUMMINGS&CO. . 

1100. _____________________
132% One of the greatest blessings to parents 
112% is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 

effectually dispels worms and «Ives health ■
Id marvelou* manner to the little ones, ed I

The wor between Mexican troops and 
Yaqul Indians has censed for tbe present, 
but is expected to break out again. During 
the ten days* fighting the Indians lost 200 
in killed and wounded, and the Mexicans 
45, according to Mexican reports._______

86
23289 25

78%;o., Cotton Markets.85

D but

ARIBOO
>ns on all

limited,
12 King St. B. 
change (Mining 
i Trade).

shorts to cover (Member Toronto Sleek Exrhan«sA
STOCK BROKER.213°at%’;:?n?oCn'SaanMo23ktIm4S, _

DM M'^rc.^:,V at 94%; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 109, 50 at 109%, 
Twin tit “ — *”• ----- K ** ” -lz'

Look Out for This.
The executive of the Macdonald Conser

vative Clob or Yorkvnle- hate completed 
all arrangements for their "smoker, to 
be held on Thursday evening, December 
14th. Besides a program of musical selec
tions, short speeches are expected to be 
delivered by J. Ross Robertson, M.P., W. 
F Maclean. M.P.. E. B. Osler, M.P., B. 
F. Clarke. M.P., O. F. Marier. M.L.A., J. 
J. Foy, M.L.A., Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., and 
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A. The meeting 
will be held In Jackson Hall, Yonee street 
(two doors from comer of Rloor-street), 
and all Conservatives are cordially Invited 
to be present.

Davis Bros.* Auction Open To-Day.
This afternoon at 2.30 and evening at 8 

o'clock the gigantic auction sale of gorn 
watches, diamonds, bronzes, clocks, fine 
electroplate, etc., commences at No. 
191 Yonge-street (opposite Eaton’s). This 
is without exception the largest nnd most 
valuable collection of fancy goods ever of
fered to tbe Canadian public. The sale 
will be continued every day until the entire 
stock Is sold, amounting to all to about 
$25.000. Mr. Charles M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale.

per Mining v. 25 at 68; Payne, 6 at lv«%; 
Eagle. 100 at 277; Republic, 1000, 500 
4: Cabl

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.277; Republic, lvuu, aw 
at 114; Cable reg. bonds, *15,000 at 103%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Rambler- 
Cariboo, 100 at 57%.

Wari,
-assessable, now 
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ctoria Street.
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New York Stocks.

re?ort(J-tbAe KS 
on Wall-street to-day as follows: i4^ci5°r

. 115 115 113% 114

. 39% 40 38
. 34% 34% 84
. 79 79 78
. 21% 22 21 

128
. 45% 45% 44

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

chran ver, per 
Hey and Straw-

Hay, per ton --------
Hay, mixed, per ton........
Straw, sheaf, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton....

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. roHls...............*0 21 to *0 25
Eggs, new laid............

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair...
Turkeys, per Jb............
Ducks, per pair.........
Geese, per lb.................

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per brl. ...
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per dozen.
Onions, per bag................ 0 90
Beets, per bush...
Celery, per dozen.
Turnips, per bag...
Carrots, per bag..

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 00 to *5 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
Lamb, per 1b...................... 1
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 
Veal, carcase, per lb. . “
Hogs, dressed, light ...

Sugar
Tob..........................
Con. Tobacco ...
A. Ç, O. . ............
Leather, pf.......... .
'"aper ..........

Electric ........ 125

k Exchange.) 
i Toronto, New 
Exchanges. Also 
g shares traits-

89%*10 00 to *11 50 34-799 6000 78%UÜ 22lnt. Paper 
Gen.
Rubber............
Federal Steel 

do., pref. ...

ed5 00ed
45%
GO(Ml

SO:: S. 0 30 0 35 79upon the total 
llected by such 
rtising for sale 
taxes;

( the Municipal 
if the Township 
o all sums now 

•easurer of the 
paid yearly the 
le total amount 
ut for the pass- 
of 59 Victoria, 

o the Treasurer 
hich he collects 
>r sale of such 

and that such 
:h arrears, tbat 
rocure and pay 
ictlon with the

UU.| ItiVt. • • •
Steel & Wire.
St. Paul ........
Burlington ..
Rock Island ..
Northwest ••••••• 1'”,,
Chic. Great West.. 14%
Omaha.......................llf% • ••., •;
‘' do., Ppref.° %» 7^ $5

Union Pacific 
do., pref. ...

Can. Pacific ..
Mo. Pacific ..
Sou. Pacific • •

pref. ...
Pacific

45ty
28%

434t>46 New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,. 123% 123% 122 
. 132% 133 131
. 112% 112% 111

"ii% "Î4 ‘ii%

... .*0 40 to 0 70 

... 0 09 0 10 

... 0 50 0 80 

... 0 06 101-2 Adelaide St. Hast. 2U 
Correspondents for Geo. W. Spttzmlller.

0 07

5% *55%....41 00-to $2 00 
0 50 
Ü 40

0 40 RYAN & CO.,7The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden time* It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
st large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters e 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Pnrinelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

0 30 4. 41 00 77670 40 
0 50 
0 30 

0 40 0 50

0

! ® !
. 64% 65

BROKERS,
18 VIOTOKtA °ST.Ares?*’ TOBOHTO 

Rooms 48 and 49.
pi.... 0 

.... 0 25 43.
Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol

lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 10 
West King-street. . , , ..

Wheat—Improvement to cables helped the 
wheat market this morning, but after the 
first advance to 70c. which was a more or 
less feeble one, the buying enthusiasm 
very largely stopped. We notice quite a 
few good traders who bought to their short 
wheat yesterday put it out again this morn
ing at about 69%. . , . .. ,

From a statistical standpoint there Is 
no doubt but that the market Is in better 
condition than It has been, -but Europe 
seems to be very much afraid of a larger 
crop in Argentine than ever produced and 
this is practically what is causing the 
hold back policy among European importers 
of wheat. It to said that some twelve 
loads of wheat were worked direct from 
Chicago to-day, but If they were it rovst 
have been on freights taken a long time 
ago, as upon present basis it’s next to im
possible, if not completely out of the 
question, to work wheat for export. North
west receints are the smallest yet in com- 
purism, with last year, being 329 cars, 
against 1200 cars, and only 29 rare in CM 
<-ago. Clearances are almost 600.000 hnsn. 
els bet Bilipme-nts from primary points 
only 245.000, against 790,000 bushels re
ceived.

22Atchison 
do.,

Texas 
Lon. & N 
Southern By ..........

wore. A£>r. food’s Fhoapbollne,
The Great English Remedy.

Sold and recommended cy all

We^ner”feffectoo“ah^ Demary, Heintz & Lyman
«•excels? Mental Worry, Excessive nee of To- Direct wire». Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Ï 

--’tom or Stimulants. Mailed*™jecelpl 
tprice.onepackage*1,six.M.
«*“^'^Joanv.Wtod^rTc* >

to Toronto by all Wholesale an<T -te-1 BUCHANAN & JONES
________________________ I STOCKBROKERS

------------- 1 Insurance and Financial Agents
ToL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto,

Orders executed on the New York, Chtoaga 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. —0

65
17% 17%1717 Stocks,Grain •«! Provisions847 50 84S3

»12% 120 05% 
0 04%

0 06
570 05% 57% 57 34»)., pref. ......

& XV.. pref.. .
N. Y. Central........
Can. Southern .... .53 
Pennsylvania .
C. C. C. .....
Wabash, pref.
Balt. & Ohio .

‘1 ‘s
do , pref................. 58% 58% 57% .68 ,

Del. & Lackawanna 187 
Del. & Hudson.... 120 
N. Y., O. A W.... 25 
Pacific Mall ....
Ches. & Ohio ...
Con. Gas..........
People’s Gas ..
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan ..
Brooklyn R. T.
M., K. & T., pref.
L. E. (k W............
Pullman 
Ten. C.
Western Union 
Ill. Central ..

Correspondents:(lo 70%70. 0 07 
. 5 25

0 08 
5 50

79. 7lovember, 1898. 
Clark, Clerk, 

)uncan, Reeve, 
t reduced In No 
verier, and re
reading* under

low the amount 
urer, or on his 
nicipal and sal- 
ain 65 cents of 
ihed account of 
_ we are In the _ 
at has been, or 
provisions and 
(see bylaw), but 

:ctlve, and the 
a going concern

N. 133% 133% 132% 133% cka
134% i34% i33% i34FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton ••••

Btraw, baled, car lots, per 
ton...........................................

Births Decreased, Deaths Increased.
Paris, Dec. 6.—There were 843,033 births 

registered to France during 1898, a decrease 
of 15.174. The deaths for the same period 
numbered 810.073, an increase of 59,054, as 
compared with 1897.

1126262 aocr-. J; O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

22*9 25 ito *9 75
4 50 
0 40
o'is
0 19 
0 23 
0 22

5551 ;
4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice tubs ...............0 17
Butter, medium, tubs..........0 14
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21
Butter, large rolls, per lb. 0 17

...............................0 17
i Eggs, new laid ........................ 0 19
S Honey, per lb..............................0 09
• Turkeys, per lb..................

Geese, per lb....................
Ducks, per pair ............
Chickens, per pair........

Sold
tail Druggists.

888187 185
120 118Fare Same as Other Lines,

Rut the service ever so much better by the 
New York Central, America’s greatest rail-

24^ 25 Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

g4747
::Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. and arriveread.

New York 8 a.m. following day. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent.

30%30Eggs, held 193 191 1920 20 
0 10 
0 09 
0 06 
0 60

182
.. 111% Hl% U0% Ul% .... 104 104 102% 10?

... 192% 192% 191% 192% STOCKS »nd0 OS Says He Lost 81600.
The Attorney-General’s Department Is In

vestigating n mysterious ease of robbery 
near Ilidgetown. An Englishman, who re
fuses to give his name, claims he was rob
bed of *1500 near Palmyra.

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.

0 05 818483ve tbe reader a 
of taxes taken 
for 1898. (See

>f assets.) Taxes, 
.*27,033.33: taxes, 
.02; taxes, 1898, 
early *85,000 un-
899. . ..

BONDS... 0 40 
... 0 25 373 Bought and sold on 

all Mar Rote.: gg Sk. 192% 193
0 50 1010 orationThe insurance Agency Corn 

of Ontario, Limiter!.
18toi

a i : *Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

&Sons, No. 11 Hast Front-street, Toronto;
Hides, No. 1 green .......... $0 09% to $0 09%
Hld<‘s, No. 1 green steers.. 0 
Hides, No. 2 green steers..
Hides, No. 2 green..............
Hides, No. 3 green....
H ides, cured ................
Calfskins, No. 1............
Calfskins, No. 2..........
Lambskins, fresh ........
Pe'lts, fresh ....................
Tallow, rendered ........
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super....
Tallow, rough ..............

. 113 118% 112
: H4$ iii% iii iii ------ BY------

FERCUSSON A BLAIKIE,WASTED TO A BEAD OFFICE:
(Won Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMnrrich, Q. C., President 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 246 
Geo H. Roberts, Managing Director.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

No Cable Quotations—Good Cattle 
Firm In New York.

New York, Dec. 6.—Beeves, receipts 3917; 
four cars on sale; good cattle firm; others 
sleedy; one car unsold; steers, *3 00 to 
$6.40; oxen and stags, *3.10 to *4.9o; bulls, 
*2.40 to $3.00; cows, *1.75 to *4.00; extra 

0 09% fat do., *4.15 to *4.35. No late cables. 
Exports, 60 cattle, 20 sheep and 3o00 quar
ters of beef. None to-morrow. Calves re
ceipts 1300; veals firm to 50c higher; gras
se rs full steady, about all sold. Veals,
*5.00 to *9.00; tops, $9.25; little calves,
*3.50 to *4.50; grassers, *2.50 to *3.45; year
lings, $2.50 to *2.75; southern calves, *2.50 
to *3.25; western, *3.25 to *3*0. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts 8636 ; 30% cars on sale: 
active for all sorts; shee-p 10c higher; lambs 
25c higher, all the stock wanted. Sheep. 
*2.50 to *4.50: culls, *2.00 to *2.25; lambs,
*5.25 to *6.00; tops, *6.25; culls, *4.00.
Hogs, receipts 9526; one car on sale; steady 
at *4.35 to *4.60; Including pigs.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 6.—Cattle—There 

were no fresh sole cattle, and with a fair 
Inquiry the feeling was steady. Calves to 
moderate supply, fair demand, steady. 
Choice to extra were quotable, *9.00 to 
*8.50: good to choice, *7.50 to *8.00.

Sheep and lambs—Thé offerings were 
n odcrate, 24 loads. Including 13% loads 
Canada lambs. The demand was active and 
prices firm and higher. - Choice to extra 
were quotable, -*5.50 to *5.60; good to 

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; re-1 choice. *5.25 to *5.50; common to fair, *4.23 
winter 5s 7%d, northern spring 5s lid; fu- to $5.00. Sheep, choice to extra, vL*-o to 
lures firm, Dec. 5s 7%d,Mareh 5s 9%d; spo *4 50; good to choice, *4.00 to *4.2o; corn-
corn firm, 3s 5%d: futures firm, Dec. 3s mon to fair, *2.o0 to $3. «u. Canadas, *o.u0 
2'4d. Jan., Feb., March and May 3s 5%(l; to $5.60.
flour 17» 9d; beef, extra India mess, Hogs—The offerings were about 2o loads.

28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jabvis, Member.
23 King Street West, Toronto. 

Stock and Debenture Brokers. 
Municipal Debentures Bought and sold.

0 10 Unlisted Mining Stock».
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
• 1898 (30,195.95), 
wl.at before the 
collections made 
g also Treasurer, 
visions of bylaw 
not to collect It 

but a sample of 
J. Hill, his col

li 09(l 08
0 OS 
0 97% 
0 09 
0 10 
0 08

0 08% 
0 07% 
0 09% SKELETON 910

Athabasca".'.'........... 36 33$ 86
gSnSre d: c::: :::

NewDe^Fark'::: ^4 ^
Deer Trail No. 2.. 1(% ... 38 16
Evening Star ......... 9% ... 10 ...
Falrvlew Corp.............. ••• 8
Hammond Reef ... 19 ...
Iron Mask .................70 ...
Minnehaha ............... 17 14
Monte Cristo ......... J% 6%
Noble Five..............  21 .
Rambler-Cariboo 
St. Elmo ..........
vfètûcr-Trlumph
Virginia ..............
Waterloo.............
White Bear ....
Winnipeg................. 83

'S3
/

•«
0 90 
0 04%

with a. persistent Cough that 
nothing but Dr. Wood's 

Norway Pine Syrup 
seemed able to 

cure.

0 85
0 85
0 03% £1OOO to £20,000 Stg.

English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi
ness.

0 18 0 16ring, from such 
axes, the existing 
iperandi of these 
my conception of 
son and pickings 
meut are, or will 

Besides the 
,-re are many fees 
which cannot b® 
nt largely.

; new alleged eco- 
>rt the whole year 
oil as pay Its own 
charge for collect
ât the same time 
expenses of the 

ecting the arrear- 
elpnlities not sep* 
,f York. And the 
advisors call this 

lib the old order 
so blind

0 00
•24*. 0 15 

. 0 01*4
0 16 
0 03 B 20

70 $250,000 TO LOAN & *
Security, in sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra*
V:

:ü :»

7% "6%

216
British Market».

Liverpool, Dec. 6.—(12.30.)—Wheat, north
ern spring, 5s lid; No. 1 Call., 6s l%d to 
6s 2d: red winter, 5s 7%d; com, 3s 5%d: 
peas, 5s 4%d ; pork, prime western mess, 
67s 6d; lard, prime western, 27s 3d; Ameri
can, refined, 28s 9d; tallow, Australian, 25s 
3d; American, good to tine, 25s 6d; baoon, 
long el»ar. light. 35s: heavy, 34s 6d: short 
clear, heavy, 33s: cheese, colored, 68s tid; 
white, 57s: wheat, firm : corn, firm.

I.ondon, Dec. 6.—Opening—Wheat off the 
coast, easier and neglected; on passage, 
firmer tendency. English markets gener
ally 6d dearer. Corn off the coast, nothing 
doing; on passage, rather firmer.

Paris-Wheat, Dec. 17f 99c, March and 
June ISf 85c: flour, Dec. 23f 70c, March and 
June 24f 00c. 
firm.

FlnanSti ending. I lE^atiendedto.ire ? The constant hacking cough that stick* 
to you in spite of everthing you have done 
to relieve it, mean* danger. The longer the 
xragh stays, the more serious menace is it 
io your health. It’s easy to check a cough 
at the outset with Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. If you’ve let it run on, though— 
takes a while longer to cure it, but Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrnp can cure it 
even then, after other remedies fail.

Here’s the case of Miss Allida Rivard, 
Emerson, Man., who says: “Last winter 
I contracted a bad cold which stuck to ms 
in spite of the different remedies I tried. 
The constant coughing reduced me so that 
I was almost a skeleton. A friend told me 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrnp would cun 

I thought I would try it. The firs 
lottl» helped me so much I continued it: 
ise until I had taken three bottles in all 
rhioh completely cured me. I have recoro 
i ended this remedy to dozens of m. 
riends.”

.. ... 
TH * *5

4 w. A. LEE & SON,
Hst‘t!’1£^^5,and Fln“-

GENERAL AGENTSRICHARD TEW55
1010
13%213
3% .33

•IGNEE
33 Scott Street. Toronto.

33 A<
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance C* 

. , MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
A Commissioner to H.C.J. tor the ^evince of I ^T^AL^tire^ Assurance^Co.^^

Ontario. Collections a Specialty. 14 | 1,r,ÔYl)’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em* 

ployera’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 
502 and 2075. 246

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. O.-Cloee—Canadian Pa

cific, 94% and 04%; Duluth, com. Co.

a. ■© a® .wes
wav 100 and 98- Toronto Street Railway, Î09r,anrt 108%: St. John Electric Railway, 
X B.. 139 nncl 120:

s no one
Humberstone.

1899. E. R. C. CLARKSONFrench country markets
Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat

northern spring, 5h lid: futures steady, 
Dec. fig 7Ud, March 5s ©%d; May 5s 0%d; 
spot corn firm, 3s 5%d; futures quiet, Dec 
17s°M * Jan'’ March and Ma5* 3s 5V4d; flour

firm: .... ........... John Electric Railway»
X B . 139 anâ 120: Twin City Transit, 68%

ssjissssi X-aw» afSApes
Cotton Mills Cot, 75 and 70; Dominion Cot-

ASSIGNEE,

Dntario Bank Chambers,
•ch History.

views will 
John- ne solantern 

schoolroom, 
c 7th, at 8 p m* 

in Cana- 
will

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corrvs enuse Fa In vvrtli 
your boota on, pain with them off-paln 
night and day; but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’» Corn Cure. «4

ICltapte^ day. Scott Street, Toronto.
JSstAbltohed 188%Trinity

ecuof tieForeign Exchange.
A, E. HUlyard, 12 Mellnda-strcet, Toronto,now

ing to the resign1*' 
•„st. The lectures 
uiavidsvn, M.A.
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MANUFACTUREES OF THE ART PIANO OF CANADA. _

> S2THURSDAY MORNING
10 FAI R WEATHER’S. Close to Windiest 

B roomed dwelling, 
Crete cellar, large H 
frontage: Immédiat 
Dffice. Williams, liTotheTrade Men’sFineFurs <

Deo. 7th. Special Values TWENT1Crime Heinous and His Death 
the Most Awful That Could 

Be Devised. *

Hislis Worship Does Not Go Into an In
vestigation of His Charges 

Against Joe Davis.

In PianosIn Stock
White Blankets in 6, 7 
and 8-lb. Horse Blankets 
in 2 qualities of jute-lined 
and 3 qualities of Kersey. 
27-inch Grey Flannel in 
light, medium and dark 
shades, both plain and 
twill.

$FOR XMAS presents;EYIiS WERE PLUCKED OUT. A mild November put a little damper on fur selling 
__but after all it’s going to be the greatest fur sea- 

in the history of the store—we are showing 
furs at fair prices—and are prepared 

can come to us.

\ IllsHIS SDR, CHAS. SHEARD’S STATEMENT Many presents of holiday choosing are 
often only articles for the day, that have little 
of the element of durability in them. But if 
it is a good piano that is given at Christmas
it is a gift for a life-time.

When conditions are favorable no choice 
be made that will equal a genuine Heintz- 

man &Co. piano—t^e instrument that is the 
special choice of all great artists at home and 
abroad We have prepared some special de
signs in our own pianos for the holiday season 
and it will be worth your while to see them.

We keep on hand a stock of pianos of 
other makers, so that as dealers in pianos 
there is ample choice for customers. Here 
are some pianos, all new. at very special 
prices for the holiday season :

pSnoHn'jcaw and well-tin- 
ktedf an instrument that gives good satisfaction.

wHmilton piano, of Chicago, mahogany finish, of 
“auartfr oak, solid hardwood frame, full iron plate, com- 

Doundmaple wrest plank, nickel-plated banner rail and 
bracket*1 overstrung bass, three pedals, three unisons, 
^rtnels full swing desk, ivory keys, mckel- 
pUted muffler'rail with mufflerof best quality of felt, per- 

■ ffig P-ctice on Piano without wearing the hammers 
or using full tone. Special $285.

' ------------•+•------------

Pepper Were 
the Socket», end e 

Fire Finished Him.

Vitriol end CayenneHospital Needs 
Looked Into-Tnylor’s

son
magnificent

for thé biggest kind of trade that

About the Western Thrown Into
to Be

Good Work—Civic Notes.

The Mayor does not appear to 
anxious to back up the charges 
against District Chief Joe ^ ^ ^ 
ell a short time ago. It is 
offered to submit the 
who are reputable cltlle“8' ... d0
all he has done and apparently * do

and Light Committee, almost to 
agreed at their last meeting that It 

notTuelr duty to ^esttgate charges
laid before them, the 
taken by Mayor Shaw 

two gentlemen, 
and will

Slow
Marseille, Ky., Dec. 6.-Dlck Coleman, 

the negro murderer of Mrs. Laahhrook. was 
taken from the oftlcers by a mob of 1WU 

to-day and burned at the stake. The 
mob was led by the husband of the negro a 
victim. Coleman confessed the crime.

arrived here to-day under
in by the

Fitzgerald,

be any too 
he made

There iscan rPilling Letter Orders a Specialty names of witnesses 
but this is 

. The % mm turiColeman
special guard of deputies, sworn 

Detective
Chief of Police douo- 

auu two deputy

i\

John Macdonald & Co. Vsheriff, inetudiug 
Constable Dawson,

ati liAe pviAve iuive

Fire
man, !and Front Sta. East, 

TORONTO.
Wellington Van,mmmaaild 01 tue Ului-uered woman, lue quf 

cers were compelled to d,.ueiyP

«æssÊsaî#

y The Wretch Shrieked.
A dozen men dragged

sStKM K SI,,0'."*".
cries for help.Horrible Savagery

was
that had not been 
initiative should be 
and Aid. Hanlau.
s0’Tu£trât^heamme üme, although invited, 

refuse to bring torward wHnes^es to sob- 
stunt lute their charges' “«“^eVy customer
Mayor, in P^rtlcamr la a slippery ^
on this topic, in answer to^q nüt knuW 
evasively replies tmt ne than the
what tue mjMüy in council. Sev-accusation mud^P ltie remedy had
eral aidermtn «nteu ^ lf be wanted
been placed ^ „p he had omy to lay
US rse;tcttoï4rihe î'lre an,i Ughtt Çom-
œ duty bound to «tile* the question one 

or the other.
What Was the Reason t

æsss&àgg
I,muon bis claim to gratuity

t *
l\l 8

TheseHARTNETT FOUND GUILTY. V
!>W1 Attorney-Geican

ijvjjç sequel of an A# O, H. Concert■■ 
Other Notes From the Crim

inal Sessions.
Thomas J. Hartnett was placed on trial 

late yesterday afternoon in the Criminal 
Session a on a charge of stealing «77.65,

Massey &VoTCrc? 1*7 «T
n^derhwhose*°auspfces*It^ °entertjnment
^r^he^r, URt^J

^1Pturn^ve!FrBto'hlima$427t95.t The Jury w„

f Troe Hb^sMwereU rororned against Joseph 
Smith, receiving; TThomas Murray^ thre

SSWMfAsffW
non-support.

i
iCAPS-

Some very choice choosing 
collection of i Conservativi 

Liberals ... 
Saskatchewan 
Dauphin and ‘ 

week.

amongst our 
men’s fine fur caps—in seal 
Persian Iamb—otter and beav
er—with special mention of a 
lot of 24 Alaska seal caps— 
military or round crown shape 
—lined with first-class linings 
and well made up—to clear

GAUNTLETS-* Vha well-known f:In gentlemen's gauntlets we 
are showing a fine lot in select
ed furs—otter—Persian lamb 
and seal—in a big range of 
prices—but mention line here 
specially—made of choice nat
ural Canadian otter—kid or 
buck palms—leather uppers 
and fur lined—at

Ê J

,
GOVEl 

Beautiful Plains—1 
Btrtle—C. J. Mlckl 
Deloraine—C. A, i 
Lake-aide—James SI 
Lanadowne—T. C. I 
La Verandrye—W.l 
Lome—James Bids 
Mlnnedosa—R. H. 
Mountain—Thoma si 
North- Brandon—A 
Rhineland—W. Ws 
St. Boniface—S. M 
South Brandon—K 
Weetbourne—T. LJ 

ig- Winnipeg Centre—I 
v oppq

x Avondale—James J 
' . Brandon City—8. I

r Cypress—George Sj 
Emerson—D. H. 1 
Klldonan—Dr. O. I 
Klllarney—George I 
Morris—Colin H. I 
Morden—H. Riddel 
Mu nltou—Robert 1 
Norfolk—Robert H 
Portage la Pralrll 
Uockwood—Isaac 1 
Itosenfeldt—Wllllal 
Russell—H. A. Ml 
Souris—A. E. Thd 
Springfield—E. E. I 
Turtle Mountain—J 
Vlrden—James Bln 
Woodlandtm-u. P.J 
Winnipeg South—1 
Winnipeg North—I

for mercy, 
step.

The 
hollo 
boun

JGraham,
‘f^edty,

?hehMuyV coming ‘to rte^fri srêîwtoa t
have b^ taken 10 prevent a connection 
being formed”wKh C.P.K. audMetro-

He‘says tk'aTÇSe^G.T. Behind 

the City Council and using it as a tool to 
oppose the Junction. He also urgues jh . 
as the Metropolitan Company !» » teeder 
to the city, the city should be friendly to

<6Crown Attorney Dewart H*PP»f a^nst

Sî5îKàs,3ï3s«
;Hlb5‘ aW»f« pr^errod by

Lonisa Donbtflre, ah Inmate of Mrs. Bel
laAynle?o?einilty was entered in the ease 
nfAjShn Poster,7 ch.rged withilgW 
judge McDougall allowed the prisoner to 
go on suspended sentence.

ISome one cut out bti wes, .vitriol and

E£rS5fi;jFi"i
5S‘5"S?ï~Sî

the senseless body.
The Flfnnes Were Cheered.

The Ramblers Cycling Club have made began Coleman was almost dead. I—.
aï'ararâi Wrtss s ^ “ I

" »dn„Bum.“-H.aerad “ hcme- The Board o, HeaUh. Tbe crime fo/wMchcTm.n was burned
Like P-nckes. 'SSfa&XT

R^h^my u'noVbeing rotprosa^ for |meat «*£^«n^f^noS hefdo^nd S

Shipment at Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn, and } e.ause^.nd^the whole e^tiv^Tnd Coleman

M h”|h and o^»me dUm» Xf^nUution'T Aid. “ Lamb wanted ^resdT SnnouncM ti-ti Ju«w H^

.s ba^^atid-^e hÏÏTw^h ajout ; to know h thi _ ^ ^ ^ a^â.nst 'leader,

pounds each. When the hay is taken I "r-B=aeelther that they cannot cure as of the mob to-day. 
to be fed it is In most rapidly as other hospitals, or else they Had Nothing to 8*r.
three-fourths of,a“ ‘“'Sn^no by the old keep them after they are cured. Coleman said fifteen minutes hefore he
compact bale of kay put np y «nace ! Aid K. H. Graham said that that was 8et aflre. that he had nothing to say.
style required “'’““L/’wIth bfiO cublc^feet a serious charge to make against the bos- ^as e flames reached him he seemed to
per ton, as comparé with 60 cudic teee sse *auth0Eltl»g_ For bis part he would roosclonsnese and his death was
under the new process. b0t believe it without proot. s,ow Many women were present during

, la Doing Good Work. the burning. Jnot before Coleman died ne
„ », Æ.r.ir^.-.ça-'g ..«usrir. sa s«w™s=“ ** il? l:i“ ■

and all southwestern points Dersonally i Medical Health Ofücer, who also recom- Governor Bradlev announced this aft
Every Wednesday atJ p.m., a personauy | Medical ^ lnstructcd to continue n„ that he would offer a reward for the

conducted tourist_ 8nd San Fran. biB investigations into all applications made apprehension of the memhers of the m .

%S*8SS?-mH that Mx. Taylor's ^efforts TU K VILLAIN !
P"m'«=^taaftern<)on, All Wahasb train's have lag’’of aëisünce,‘from entering thehos- Bwrc]ar Deliberately Shot Rev. D.

’ïlce recUting “hall efrs and are solid vest.-, plfais as Indigent Patients were g^v ng Be ■ and HI. Wife at
”~“uEd-,iSl “-d all particulars^^ ^th^W ri" would‘he ‘ Racine, Wlacoa.ln.

railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- well not to discuss It at the “ext meeting Racine> wis., Dec. 6.—Rev. D. B. Cheney 
Passenger Agent, northeast ; of the Council, but to leave It over until Baptist Church and his wife
and Yonge-streets, Toronto, tbe new year b< C<jrrced “ere shot and probably fauri.y Injured by

Mexico Speaking of the question of sewage dlA ïh^mlnistlr
Grand Tour of J*etxl?°* . , posai, Dr. Sheard said he wished the fact, At t poim; compelled to turn over

SSLXSSSSJms ; H»“ K.t,K BgÆfÆTgS ^1 2BSSWÎ. •Sfe-fSIS
s-«;sre®a,«asTLs»p^îKafâ!sàsr "*■““,m“,1 *

meet comprehensive tour ever ran by any v‘ay be coerced by the Provincial Board of tseapeu.
railroad In America. It will embrace more Reuitb iQ this matter. « jo__WASHINGTON AND
points of Interest In the land of the Monte- The Proposed Technical School. ” _______
sums, than any tour eveir ™ to ^ ^n^nd e^ePUonCommittee Excursion via Lehigh Valley
Mexico. The train will he * 5'“ met yesterday afternoon and embooiea in ... ,___ ooseen,0 consisting of sleepers observation, ” „Slon, which was passed, the report Railroad, Saturday, Dec. S3,
baggage and dining car, especially built for "bc Property Committee in connection Grand excursion, via Lehigh Valley Rall- 
ihls party. The trip will be over ten dti wUh tbe new proposed Technical School. roa(1> Saturday, Dec. 23, tickets only $10
ferent railroads, covering 7000 miles of tra Aq tbis was probably the last meeting the from gQspension Bridge to Washington and
vel. Full particulars of the wMiderfua trip con mlttee would hold this year, a résolu- return< Good lor stop-off at 1 hiiadelphia 
from J H. Richardson, Dlst. Pass. Agent, ^,|m wag passed thanking Chairman J- J- an(j Baltimore. Good for return until Jan. i 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, ,;rahom for the fair way in which he has y. Trains leave Suspension Brldgs i.JO a.m., 
Toronto; or C. 8. Crane, Gen. Pass. Agent, slJetl over the deliberations of thai a 50 an(1 9 p.m. Spend your vurlstmaa In 
St. Louis, Mo. body. Secretary J. Somers was likewise Washington. For tickets, sleepers or figth- j

_____ _ honored i er narticulars call on Robt. 8. Lewis, van-
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a toe with The Board of Control meets at 11 o'clock fldl‘in passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-streM, 

which men are constantly grappling, but j tt|(g morning, and the Board of Works la Board cf Trade Building, Toronto. 24B
cannot exterminate Subdned and to all th(, aftemoon. ------- —
appearances vanquished. In °9a' Jfnnma ,8 Aid. Dunn to Mayor Shaw.
1,8 n;P?hardTgestiaeaapparatui is os'dell- Aid. Dunn has sent the following letter
E Ĉnh.°rherCe‘,e?h
ot'alr will make a variation. With such
Er .«r TO ‘^“paÆ 
Vegetable Pills* are recommended as mild 
nnd sure.

18.501350♦ HE1NTZMAN 8 GO., $
Successor* to

J. 6 J» Lagsdln, 
■f 84 YONQE.

A 117 King Street Weet, Toronto.
■ ■ ■

*U.
jjA y FOR' ir^UB HORSES (^^PUZZLEmS

ÎmïSkSSSsïIS
THE BEST G0AL&W00D ■DAVIES

Brewing and flatting -«■ 9 I ,■ & market rates.
»♦*♦*♦*<

offices:
0 IPng Street Bast.
842 Tonge Street.
700 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and CoLegf 

Street. . ,,
£68 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.

, . SSSS.'SSSft«k w»»

CONGER COAL CO’Y

mlTHE
Company, Limited,

Toronto» Ales and Porter 11ter. M Winnipeg, Man., 
this moment of 11 
everything Indicate! 
Greenway Governmj 
Kent at that hour u 

Government cand 
Lakeside, St. Bonltj 
Rhineland, Mmmtal 
loralne, Mlnnedosa, 
aedrye. Beautiful 
Brandon, LansdowiJ 

Opposition elect! 
Manitou, St. And 
Avondale, Portage 
City, South Wlnni 
Klllarney, Vlrden, 
folk, Rock wood, W 
den, Morris, Roeentj 

In Carillon and N 
Greenwj

145 Brewers and Bottlers Ï ify.

\CqalT

COMPANY
J.IMITSD

pftiWA'sssuîSîa
ère the penùine extract. *-*v aIN woop OR BOTTLE.

The White Label BrandDrandui
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

2401
îT^E^Srl&^dî1, ^2 : - AKL Lamb said that Mr. T.y.or, 

lng tra city 9.30 same evening. Den- ! in preventing people, except when
, auDSK __ ah Wahaah trninR hftvP rv# aadufnnpp from entering 1

Gilt Edge Ale # 
Cream Ale 
H»lf-»od»Half

IS A-SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claas 

Dealers______  -
Id

i
Ibule 

Rates, 
from any 
son,
corner King _ . 
nnd St. Thomas, Ont.

XT

HOFBRAUDistrict
Y ou take n o 

chance when you 
order Carling’s 
Ale or Porter, 
(•.very bottle is 
guaranteed to be 
sound, pure and 
thoroughly m a - 
tured- It is right 

»* because it is made 
right, out of the 
right materials.

, > *>•'' Your dealer can 
supply you.

dim The above, imps 
practically no room 
eminent us defeatei 
from, but Hutclilnf 
me that be Is sure < 
and there are repo 
may go In tile Opp 

n and Gin 
seats In 1

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlelje.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toroote, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by 248

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

COALThe Very BestIF

irs :

CARLING’S
ph4i;I lau 

of the 
tlons fake place li 
and eight d^ys rt 
Both are aoinewhul 
Opposition seem eo 
though the fight e 
tense one.

RETURN.

AND i
IT’S

WOOD In NorGOOD Tool Chests k It Is said that Nc 
declared for the Op 
of P'rusor's agem » 
handed in bribery 
ccnstltuency fovmc 
and Just here it m 
almost unanimous 
and Liberals that 
policy Is mainly re 
of the Greenwuy I 
meetings In Brand' 
den, and fought v 
the1- means at his dl 
turned Opposition 
don, Mel unis, the 
la a young fellow 
office, but so gros 
Slftou's Ottawa pu 
erced Grcenwny In 
turned the young i 

Tbe Sllem 
The silent vote dl 

resides outside of 
here again Slftou 
through.

Boys’ Scroll Sows ond 
Lathes — New Patterns 
for wood work.

Hi OFFICES
*0/ Klee Street West.
416 Yonge Street.
T»3 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of 
Botkerst Street, nearly opp.
Pnoo Avenue, nt G.T.R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street, nt O.P.R-CresafnS. 
13 Telephones.

Holiday Travel to New York via 
Erie R. R-

4 iCarving Tools 

RICE LEWIS & SON
|\West Market 6t.

Froat,
-to the Mayor:
„ H» Sa

Dear Sir,-I beg to acknowledge the re- Ont., orral®"8Ç“5ilogana<Ùan ’polnu'and at

....... »..........

£*£5j Svv£|s| SESSHU MW™- “““l5
nf Education. Dr. Roddick, M.P., of , “equest. -A truth once told, Is a truth told The above lodge held their regular meet- 

« JtJ^lW F Maclean of The World, Dr. _ ing In the Yonge-street Arcade HaU on
M p J J. Foy, Q.C., and many tiut lest any further question may arise ,pdes(jay evening. The following officers

The officers In charge are : Dr. ijetwecn us touching the matter referred to elected for the year 1900 : President,A Primrroe bon President: A. J. Mackcn- ; to make myself quite clear so ^ereCoopcr; vice-president, A. H. Murray;
President, known as the serre- ‘that no snlister allusions may Iw made In chaplaln> F, w. Rogers; secretary,''W. L.

Î ' BêfA fhe Intercollegiate Rugby Ln'on; £uture to the circumstances. Between or_ ij treasurer, S. Wilkinson; committee. 
iairyi„ n Tarder^secretary; A. J. Macdou- dinary individuals, a request sutb as vas Lodge, Whitworth and Jones;
Edwin D. Carder, sccreiu y, made by Your Worship would have been ; isros.^ w*> E Martln; outside guard.

conveniently forgotten, but such a request ms e j, trustees, Messrs. Scott. Fry;
?hmeaSaeadngof1ar<>SvltchedeSren0tf wo^have auditors, Bros. Con,son, Lodge and Chick, 
the sledgehammer force of a direct demand, which aS weak-kneed supine official in a 

aof weakness, would have hurried 
exécute for fear of losing his official

S73 Queen Street Weet.
1362 Queen Street Weet.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Eust.

E?p.?na',dlrSreeetmn«r Berkeley •«.

m ELÎÀS ROGERS
ied

LimitedTORONTO
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Mnnev 8an,> bicy°les- horses lvioney *nd wagons, and
We will ad-

i Money *AN HONEST OFFER. limited In Sonthv
Regarding the 

vince, tbe Govern* 
down I be Xmrtbern 
Blfton's well-know* 
ed (Campbell in Sol 
Kill» nicy. Young 
House and was in 
riding. Heepeler, 
ItcHënfeldt, may t 
eervatlve. He opi 
ment candidate. J 
be majv>riles of th 
have gone two eac!

Wtnnlpei 
As to Winnipeg, 

was the scene of cl 
a dozen people - ai 
country were madi 
cut enthusiasm wn 
scrvatlves as new* 
Watson, Minister < 
feated at I’ortagh 
loud, merchant. 
Blfton’s right be 
ding at every tun 
Liberals , and s 
deserts, as was ext 

Old Line l

h
Mr Editor : Kindly Inform your

IISES!!
?ema5gW after«yenrs ^‘iSff&rom 
Nervous‘Weakness, Seminal Losses and

«s ;
Address. Box 506i Delray, Mich.

see us.
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 

MoneV ev can be paid in full 
- at any time or in six 

or twelve monthly pay- 
M oney ments to suit borrower.

J We have an entirely 
new plan of lending Money Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Boom 10.

Nervous Debility.

Money 7COAL AND WOOD-
P. BURNS 8 CO

mt( gull, treasurer.

Bishop of Sautlasro.
rice 6 —Mohslgnor Donato Sbar- 

appointed Bishop of Santi- « Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr.fctlM three

summer-6 unable t‘o
,nd every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle ot Dr. ihomas 
fill on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Borne, 
retti has been 
ago de Cuba.

•9moment 
off to -
bBut Mr. Graham happened to have an 
Idea of bis duty to the citizens, that does 
not altogether conform to the ordinary offi
cial idea and he acted otherwise, with the 
result that the hose contract was not divid
ed as Your Worship very conveniently and 
accommodatingly suggested.

Hoping that my reply J™1
hearty concurrence, yours. John Dunn.

To Wear Trews.
In the regimental orders of the 48th 

Highlanders, It Is ordered that those mem
bers of the regiment who desire to attend 

unveiling of the Battleford Column 
Memorial will appear in divine scrvlce order 
with trews. Great coats will be worn.

I247 38 KING E.
Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.Xmas Pocket
Cutlery
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

6 ADEL AIDE-STREET BAST.
AGENTS.

First-class 
Bright, clean and dry. ■

hWinter
Overcoatings

cd
ZiConservative Rally.

To-morrow night's meeting in the Pa
vilion under the auspices of the Macdonald 

will be addressed by the Hon. Dr. 
and W. H. Bennett, M.P. East 

Slmcoe. The chair will be taken at 8 pjn. 
by E. J. Hearn, president of the club, 
ervbody welcome. Gallery reserved 
ladles and their escorts.

Huron Weds Prtm» Donne.
London, Dec. 6.—Baron de Bush and 

Pauline Joram, the American prima donna, 
weTe married ito-day at St. Margaret a 
Church, Westminster.

^ - ■ rBest Long Uardwoed $6.00 |

C0al J»t $6.50.
246 In Winnipeg, tbe 

Hugh John Maec! 
Cameron, Attorney 
ly acknowledged I 
the Centre. Hon. 
115 of a majority o 
latter Intends' to 
usual grounds of 
Both McMillan and 
the last contest bj 
Winnipeg. P. C. M 
her, and a man of 
down by over 200 
of the Kifton-Green 
Andrew», ltt bln ti 
help
Winnipeg was In 
tlnuatlon.of your > 
other fight for « 
there been anothei 
irioii. I am eonfld# 
hn ve 
1 Cheers.]
Pledfred to Gov

Dr. Nellaon, In 
conducted a «'lean 
gratified at the re

In the South, Huj

GRATE,
EGG,
8TOVE,
NET,
PEA.

Phone&Club 
Montague i

earrefollîèSf tlmroughjy

ss ffSfSSi.Saa,1tan.; k

tlon free. Medicines aent ÎÎ’. a i888.', 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: b””?8/8' d=>®,hu 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Ja"„,8,8ttr* *’
£ist cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24«

SoreM4VEY01 Throat

^FlSflS.3
remedy rco.,

✓ Masonic Temple, Chi-

ODD. We have, cured the 
worst cases in lo to m

Ev-Call and see the latest 
effects. They are 
distinctly high class. 
The newest shades 
and the newest 
materials.

for

Funeral of Late Mri. Vernon.
Church Ac?„ti rïïkïIf 

rilce'Ma^^rSom^funeraf took place
Gerenrd-street^to^St0 Jamcs*Cemetc‘V.^aSt

m

Branch Yard : 429 Queen-
St. West. Telephone 2)93.s RADAM’S microbe KILLER

tor all <Jlsea***'K^l

Dip»-
Kldnef

Toronto, •'ê
jllcrob*

1mla

days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE. feeling that tMaiCsENmsm™cSw ...
P«fcrecd ^«^«SaSSnBfsut. Not an Klret Vote 1» the Chamber.

atom1 of injurious drugs in a gallon of JL» Brisbane, Queensland, Dec. ®- As
takes baby through the entire period of teething Rbadowed In a despatch on Dec. 1, the 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in tenmin- ,abor ministry here has been short-lived, 
utes ; prevents indigestion : cures f°ur.premier Dawson to-day announced the re 

j* and is widely recommended for cholera infantum. . —ati0n of the ministers, and Robert 
73 used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of pjfnjp formerly Treasurer and Secretary

Londou Berliu. Paris and other centres of Europe, ^{^^“'“^^aken the task Of form-
London, New York, Toronto

CRISIS.
who is ARNOLDQUEENSLAND CABINET

25
DRUGGISTS

Is the safest remedy, 
destroys the Microbe 
slpelas, Eczema, Fevers, 
tberla, Consumption. 
Trouble, etc. 
Adelalde-street n
Killer Co., London, on

in tbe system, 
indigestion, 

Liver and
^t-oPrd^aWaxt'a”mcs,CSuretcamlles

SCORE’S, The GREAT WONDER?
CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED been

n Agent for
^lOn-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

hrxMln^ St. West.
The Bartaui248 east.At 181 Baldwin St,

0 Toronto, Ont. 1£lng a new Cabinet,BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY. Manfrs.
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ad off ill
Poking St 
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